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E5T AYc consider the following extract, from two worlds.”  lin t instead of this, a most sol- 
llio Editorial Tnblo of Harper’s for May Well emn declaration of a Divine moral government 
worthy o f pernsnl, since wo think it is high and a moral retribution, to which all that ispliy- 
tirnc tlint Joins sortons and earnest notice were sical, or physiological, or pyschologic.il even, is 
taken of a wide spread imposition or delusion intended ever to be kept subservient.
Avhith iA not only peopling our Insnno Asy­
lums with scores of blighted inmates, but also Society in  California-
'extensively sowing in tho assumed garb of an ! An intelligent correspondent of tlm .Xow-York 
elcvatod philosophy, the seeds of a  gross and FAmne/- tJ- F.nquircr, writing from San i'rancis- 
■sonsunl Infidelity, and weakening, in a  still co uI1,m the elmrnctoristics of society in that 
wider circle, tha t roligously reverential sp irit Speaks as follows upon its recklessness and 
w ith which incn should be accustomed to con- *'1C purt which woman is acting there;— 
template tho higher relations of life nnd moro | “ Tho second great characteristic of Culifor- 
'cspecially, of life itself to tho existence which im,ui society is recklessness. This trait takes its 
aw aits us all beyond the grave. iiiso mainly in tbc uncertainty which attends all
[ business operations here, of which I endeavored 
to give some idea in a former letter. Tho ef­
fects of loss and disappointment upon tho pop-
“ In some former remarks of our Editorial I 
Table, there was an illusion to tho revolting 
blniin clairvoyance makes to meddle with the 
soul’s sjicred individuality. The thought is ap­
plicable to all those kindred pretentions which 
nro now so life. Their tendency is to destroy 
all reverence fur own spirituality, and with it 
all reverence for the truly spiritual everywhere.
I f  tills bo true of what is called biology and f , . ~ . , I ' ' '  . „ ,
mental alchemy, in n still more impressive sense ,!!,. '. 11 s <ll,l"fi 1,11 lul1, 11 sopnintion. 
may it he charged upon that other compound of I ? 110! 8^  m tont.ons.and "right hopes
, . . . , l i t  • I lul* the 111 turn, lin nrrivns m tlm ronlmo nf
lilu&phGiny uml Satanic mummery, winch lias
grown directly out of them. A\'e allude to pre-
sliotdd arise only an diluvium ehavged with ! nervous and often restless. Fee those old oxen 
moral death to all who breathe it. 'J'lmt such and yoke of steers, how faithful and steady 
has boon the case so far t'allnot, he denied. Tho they move, while you, with stout nerve and 
evils of drinking, gambling, licentiousness, steady hand, guide tho sturdy plow, 
swearing, recklessness, extravagance, dishoncs- A our fathers have, by their heroic valor and 
ty, Sabbath-breaking, and crimo have received deeds on tho battlefields of the Revolution, 
all impulse hero which must ho felt to the ut- w ritten their names on the pages of our conn
most corners of llio Union.’’ try ’s history; and it is hoped that tho patriotism 
of their sons is as true and deovtod as was 
theirs; whothur a t home among their native 
lulls, or in the councils of tho nation. And so 
can you, their sons nnd grandsons, send abroad 
an inlluance over the four quarters of tho globe,
Two Tog Stories-
A gentleman connected with the Newfound­
land fishery was the owner of a dog of singular 
fidelity and sagacity. On one occasion a  boat
and crow in Ids employ were in circumstances, Ly holding on to tho farm* among your friends
or considerable impoitance, just outside a lino imd nntivc ],i||8, tha t will redound to the credit
of breakers, which owing to some change of the 0f tll0 nobIo Granite S ta te .-G ran ite  Farmer.
wind nnd weather, had, since tho departure of — — _____
the boat, rendered the return passage extreme- A  C!l3.36 ,
ular mind are often melancholy in the extreme, ly hazardous. The spectators on shore were AA itiiix twenty years from the foundation of 
lo  follow out one among many similar install- quite unable to render assistance to those nf- the village, tho deer had nlrciuly become rare,
ecs—many a young man lias conic to this conn- - Hoat. Much time had liecn spent, and the dan- and in a brief period later, they lmd Hod from
try expecting to remain, say two years, and then I f?er seemed to increase rather than to diminish. , tho country. One of the last of these benuti- 
to return w ith a few thousands to claim the Dm- fryind the dog looked on for a length of fill creatures, seen in the water of our lake, oc-
hund of his intended— the promised reward of, Dine, evidently aware ol tlicro being great onx -( casiouotl a chase of much interest, though un-
iety in those nrouud. Presently, however, ho dor very diil'cront circumstances from those of n 
took the water, and made Ids way through to, regular limit. A pretty  little fawn had been 
tho boat, Tho crow supposed lie wished to join brought in very young from the woods, and
them and made various attempts to induce him nursed and petted by a lady in the villugo until
to come aboard, but no, ho would not eomo it had become as tame as possible. I t  was 
within their reach, but continued swimming graceful, ns those little  creatures always are. 
about a short distance from them. After a and so gentle and playlul,that it bccamo.n great 
while, and several comments on tho peculiar favorito, following the different members of the 
conduct of the dog, one of the hands suddenly family about, caressed by the neighbors nnd 
him the welcome everywhere. One morning, after gam- 
lie boiling about as usual until weary, it threw it- 
i .>'!•>. >...o v . . m u  ui-(5 seized self down in the sunshine, at the foot ol one of
,, , , I in his operations. By nnd bv lie loses nil. u ,,,]; the end in an instant turned round mid made its friends upon the stops ol a store. There—t.m other is a violation of tho gravo, and ol I , . . J - , . , , r , , .. . . .  , 1 1 , „. . .  . . H . must begin again. But he linds now that the stinight tor the shore, where a low moments ttf- entno along a countryman, who for several years
jivon ,u  u iic.i it is il iitii,<hiiti. v.ii golden moment has gone by. The old placers! terwards boat and crow—thanks to tho intolli- had been a  hunter by pursuit, and who still
are dug out. Competition lias rundow n his " s 0,'RU °f tlioir four-footed friend—were placed kept several dogs; one of ids hounds came to the
former imisness. A c t undismayed, lie tries ‘ll su^ ty  mid undamaged! A\ as there no roa- village with him on this occasion. Tho dog as
tense of holding intercourse with departed 
spirits through mesmerized mediums, or wlint 
are usually ealled spiritual rowings. Tho first 
class of performances are an insult to tho hu­
man intelligence; this is a moral outrage upon 
tho most tender, tho most 
ligous feelings of our naturo 
fane trilling with all that is most sacred in life
for t o fut re, ho arri es in tho real s of 
chance, and applies himself to digging. Mod­
erate success, perhaps, nttends him, but soon 
seeing others more prosperous in trading than 
he is in mining, ho presently invests his all in 
some spallation. W hether lie gains or loses 
thereby, lie linds that luck alone rules his des-
, , 1 tiny, nnd tha t prudence and industrv. the r e - ! divined Ins apparent meaning. “ Give o
'PI,,, ot j jquisitus to success elsewhere, have here v ery !cntl ol tho rope, lie said; “ that is wlmt 
° r  °n° '?-a I1,1-1,-- ! little to do with it. This makes him careless i want9’” 'i l '°  rope Wfis thrown, the deg seized
all beyond, of which it is the appointed vail 
I t  is laird to write or speak with calmness here. 
The mischief dime and doing in this direction,
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upon it, so tlmt it could easily ho known Irom ; upon her sitting  in tho corner near the piano, 1 to qthirrei with ChoirTriends for nogloetine 
any other fawn that might bo straying about ■ and met her with the greatest eordii lity. ! them, when they found themselves quietly alone,’
t.io woods. j ’Oh, Miss Lane, is it possible! AVhy, when ' tho following evening. Again the protty slip-
Bolbro many hours Imd passed, a hunter pro- did you come from Baltimore? Laura, my love, 1 p en  comforted tho weary feet, and tho work- 
sunted himself to the lady whoso pot the little j this is an unexpected pleasure. Why did n o t ' box was produced by the' thrifty young house-
creature had been, and, showing a collar with 
her name on it, said lie had been out in tho 
woods, and saw a fawn in the distance; tho lit­
tle animal instead of bounding away, as he ex­
pected, moved towards him? lie took aim, fired, 
and shot it to the heart. AA'hcli ho found the 
collar about its neck, he was very sorry ho had 
killed it. And so tho poor little thing died.— 
One would Imvn thonglit tha t terrible chase 
would have made it afraid of limn; hu t no; it
you tell me Miss Lane was in town!’ | wife.
Mediums blushed, as well she might, nnd | ’And now tny dear wife,’ commenced Mr. 
stammered something about his return having Maxwell, ’I am quite ready to have your con- 
bocn quite ns unexpected; while lie explained fession—‘cunfcssion I am sure it will be, or you 
•lint tho gentleman had not kept his appoint- would not have waited for mo to introduce iho
nuhjccfc.
To tell the truth, Henry, 1 hrul no iilcfi it wan 
oiit'h a difficult thing to he jictTootly sincere.* 
•And so my wise little wife has learned that
From Arthur** Home Gnzetto.
S O C I A L  S I N S ,
OR,
A  D A Y  O F  S I N C E R I T Y ,
1JV ALICE R. NEAL.
Uiirsctl be (lie sorinl lien,
That war against the living truth.—-Tennyson,
‘I wish—!’
‘AVcll my dear, go on,’ said Mr. Maxwell 
looking up from the last number of the Living 
Ago.
‘Well, then, Id o  wish Henry, tha t p e o p l e  Aou will excuse wlmt was intended entirely to
H;ivn vnnr fpnlmirq *
1 n I. § t .. , , .  iuiun.T J.UU UllUlSinaycCl, no tries ............ ^ ................ ........  umio -j.hu UU- l ie  iuio. iuuAm.il o ujuuiitu IHJIU WIUCII * ~
r r !  nn i °* ‘ 1< ‘< I’luc'u. *in„s again, but this time with less success than be- • s01” n& there ! No acting with a view to an end it approached tho spot where the fawn lay, su d -! displayed shining implements of industry upon ^ ou< ^ icn* o^r annoyed mo too much to speak
mo sending lunatics to our asylums, but this is 
by no means the sorest evil that may be laid to 
their elmrge. It is the sold-hardening funiili.ir-
foro. lie  gets into debt, and (hiding that a t or btr n given motive! Or was it nothing but denly stopped; tho little animal saw him, and its crimson iiniao. Books wore near it—the 
the gaming-table the favors Of the fickle goddess ord'nlu’.V instinct I started to his feet. It had lived more than half | last magazines, and the evening paper, and on
pressivo term, first euiploved by Do Quincy (al- od “ 8- " " , i l 1,1 lonBth Uh lllst hti*v of hope is 
though applied to a dillbrent subject) wo know . UL-lll1sud ,l totter frn,n llis s 'veetl,0l' r G 
of nothing in human experience that threatens I ^ 1IinS him tllllt 1,:is | iu,riud SHmo 
to be so utterly (A religionizing—in other words * don 's xoralessni 
so fatally destructive of nil tlmt reverence for tl,c 01,0 idoil of 1,is ^'■•steiu o, gains full con
dug of her own, and Imd run away from tho had never in his life seen a  linor sight than tn | I by tho oxclMuition wo Imvo recorded.
house, lie  left, but returned again to tho sudden arousing of instinct in tlmt beautiful ‘fluid supposed— ’ said Mr. Maxwell,' twirl- . 0611 CUK 1,1 llJ ' iu i \ \ l i . s m-.m ,  ^ ' ’1° 
samo hotel after tho lapse of a few weeks, when creature. In a second its wliolo character and ing his paper knife, ‘tlmt cvciy ono in polite " e 81,1 si e a great i u  u e.u. i > ,C1 • ’“'A
. . .   ^ 11 .' . tho landlady informed him tlmt his littlo dog appearance seemed changed, all its past habits j society told tho tru th , a t least alter they l e l t . dL‘‘11 • u.im.m.jv.1 to nn ym  " ait a 'j1*111
ss, hitherto restrained , , L i ... ........................, , , ,. , *...............,... I .,............ i ing woman she was, and how much 1 likedhad returned in tho interim, accompanied by a were forgotten, every wild impulse was awake, the counting house, 
large dog, who had attacked her own dog so its head eroet, its nostrils dilated, its eye (lash-, ‘That’s tho very thing I complain of.* . i i • W i  l f  - 1 (* "  r . i  ”  “ u  u m l  u i i a iv - ivvu  iix^i n i i  ayj H'O nui iv.1 t i u i i t i ,  n n  i i i ' n i  i n o  u i t i u y u ,  n o  y j u  u u o n  . ■* “  ..................j ...........o  - ..........i...................... ........ i
tho spiritual, tha t ol the unseen, that tender . 1 1  "  ,lu' 1 1  l" '  ' * 1 liorccly that he nearly killed him. From tho ing. In another instant, before tho spectators moro polite, the more insincora. I got so tha t
i t  i • i i i * i ( l c» r i n in< r  l i w  Iiuiik' iAn 1iivr.iin«"s hr>if». i i c h t i i n n i  t n  * n  5 1 I . . . . . . . . . .  Iemotion, us well as solemn interest, which cun- dtH "ling his broken fortunes here, ashamed to 
nect themselves with the idea of the other life, «u h,,mo tl’ incuv t!l° risk “ f ■ ‘‘licule, expressed 
nnd without which religion itself in any form, or «ndontood, of the croakers who had con- 
can have no deep or permanent hold upon the dumnod 1,18 ontcpprisc a t tho ou tse t-unab le , 
mind. AVo find it dillicult to conceive how any poH.nps, to do so without running away from
man possessed ol the smallest share ol these ‘s ^ Jl® *ltl ’ 1 ,lb 11 l 1 I d marks of much ill-usage, and after apparently persons instantly followed itsRtrack, the friends
holy sympathies, can bring himself to give any W n,° ’ *« httlu cures what becomes o linn. ®  u,thig with thqilarger animal, tho two dogs who hud lung fed and fondled it calling the 
countenance whatever to such practices. AVo do'5.8 ,".,t cdl ' ‘imsell for he loses nil h elmg . ^  ofl. t otllor and wero nbsi!nt P0VCr.,l days, name it lmd hitherto known, bu t in vain. The
appeal to tin.so who have lost the nearest vcl-; «V»ry k ij ,h o n o r  and se l-respeet among the , ^  ^  ^  ^  .. . : ........................................................................
ativos n. parent, a brother, a sister, n dear do- lost- ^  bo hnds innsell after all only “nu ; trrtvoI|otj u considerable distance, 
parted C hild-how  should every right fueling of of 11 nudtlUldu, t,lu sto,L‘d c,d,u of "idillerenee
tho soul revolt agair st tho thought of holding settles over his vacant soul, preclu- E c s o r t  n o t  t h e  Homestead.
description given of tlm animal, tho gentleman had thought of tho danger, before its friend 
entertained no doubt tha t it was his own house could secure it, the fawn was leaping wildly 
dog from Lincolnshire; and on his return home,, through tlm street, and the hound in full pur- 
im learnt tha t, shortly after his departure his Huit.
little favorite dog returned ono day, heariug The bystanders were eager to save it; several
presenting evidence an their return, of having hunter cndo.ivorcd to whistlo hack his dog, but.
with no better success. In lmlf a minute the 
fawn had turned the first corner.dashed onward
inent; although lie should not have made it, 
had lie known his old friend Susie was expect­
ed.
A’oti can imagine how Susie, with her keen
sense or the ludicrous, enjoyed this. But she. | she is not sotting nn example to all her friends 
forgot the evil, remembered the kindness only, , had good feeling enough not to expose the wife and acquaintances.’
and came to meet as a friend tlm hunter who before her husband. Mrs. I,, looked very nn- j 'Now you w on't tease mo, if I tell you can- 
shut it. I t was long mourned by its best friend, comfortable tbc rest of the evening, and aeconi- ( didly ?*
[Rural Hours. pnnied Susio to the dressing room, where, n*) j ‘Not n bit of i t .’
she assisted her on with her cloak, she explain-! ‘Well, then, never wad ally one more deter • 
cd that being annoyed with some domestic dis- mined than 1  was this morning, to bring to you 
arrangement tlmt morning, she lmd forgotten to Full proof tlmt only very naughty people told 
mention her expected visit, but thought it of' sto'/ics. I, who used to think George AV ashing, 
no consequence as ho would return early.— (ton w h o ‘did it with Ills hatchet,’ a n d ‘could Hot 
At dinner, however, enmo n note telling of *ed ,l hRi’ tho most heroic of heroes—as I rcaii 
the engagement he had made, nnd that he bis marvellous truthfulness in the Young 
should not return before tho close i f  thu eve- Heeler even T could prove to you that a day 
ning. i of visiting could be got through with in the
‘I thought it would ho such a poor compli- ^ rk te s t probity. But my temper suffered n 
incut to you Miss Lane, thijt 1 lmd forgotten to  ^ was ready to goimt. Baby would
mention even your being in town. So of course j nnt ,0 idccP’ nnd I d'd no? R'-'t dressed until
nearly eleven. A on know how provoking tha t 
is”would speak the tru th .’ save your feelings.’ , ,  ,
I t  was n pleasant littlo homo scene, pleasant | course she drops tha t acquaintance.— ' ‘ ”  ' |M' C did not know, for wlmt man can
enough to have made any bachelor friend .vaver 1!llt ! ,’s s,udl »» cxtrcnic C11SR’ Anna-’ i „ V! T T r '°“l t ^° m
in liis resolution of single blessedness, or a t ‘Ttu0’ nevertheless, nnd it came, no doubt, j ' g ’r ° ’ 1 ," ' ' ' ‘rus B,d9 of
least to go homo and find an additional dreari- from Just tho carelessness I tell you or, in l i t - . d ’ ,y | 'f  j1880" 4’
ness in his lonely apartments. There was the I ‘lo m!lttc',s- 0 r ’ indccd’ it’8 s0,nctlmcs ,,,,idico ! t|m t (|u, , t  . 1 ' “d , ° 1 ‘
open piano, round table with its solar lamp, nnd !,fi,r0 t,,0US'l t -' 1 » « ’cr shall forget my first J i. T ik. nloro tlmr i t  ^ d l T  k 
Mrs. Maxwell’s well ordered work box which experience in tha t sort of thing. I did not tell J J J  ^  of skiing t lm ^ n lT lm d
just laid out pen nnd paper,U lion the door open­
ed, and Mrs Reynolds walked in. Now if thero 
is anything I do hate, il'e having neighbor’s 
who Imvo nothing to do hut ‘run in .’ They 
don't leave it optional with you to bo engaged, 
hut trusting to their title as neighbors, they aro 
privileged to intrude a t any hour of the day,
nnd for any length of tiuie. No mutter how bn- 
• ■j ,i ’u may uu or now ineonvemeiiL n  is 1U. joo
to stop nnd entniii them. I don’t know how 
mueli time. I Imvo lost since Mrs Reynolds mov­
ed next door.’
Mr Maxwell could tell from sad olfieC experi­
ence how trying to temper arid nerves the30 
friendly intrusions aro.
‘Oh, don’t mind me, go oh with your writing, 
said she. I ju s t thought I would step in on my 
way homo from market and tell you wlmt a mis­
erable poor market there was to-day. To he ru-e 
I wontrathcr late, but a t this season of thu year 
ono ought to be able to get almost any tiling.
of it. AA'iion I was a bride'—nnd here they 
both smiled slightly, in memory of that pleas­
ant time—‘Mrs. Lewis gave the second party.
her.
‘And I recollect perfectly; fur in the first 
f distrust any one wlio hw  a show ofoordiiility. ' l'1,lce< 1 knew she was .. person who cured lit-
I used to usk when I was introduced to a  now 
acquaintance, ‘is slio clever? But now I say, 
‘do you think her sincere?’
‘Bless me, Anna! to w hat a low ebb must 
the morality of your set be reduced.’
‘Now yon will sec why I piofer tlm country. 
1 am fairly sick of such hollowness,’ alio con­
tinued earnestly.
Mr. Maxwell looked grave. lie  lmd lung sus­
pected tha t liis wife endured rather than enjuy-
lle for anything but wealth or station, and 
then again never heard any more of your inti­
macy.’
‘Fur a very good reason; the wliolo affair 
mortified mo too deeply. Two or three eve­
nings after I met iier a t Mrs Jordan’s, where I j Strawberries keep very high yet, don’t you think 
scarcely know a person. Of course, \ express- J »»d those miserable pfejs that they pretend nro
ed my pleasure at finding her there, and while | Jersey peas. As if 1 could’fit toll Jersey peas 
you were talking to Mr. Jordan, \ seatod myself, " ll«" 1 Sil'v H'om. I dl)'>'t wonder you laugh, 
on the sofa near her. A t first she smiled very 1 lla rry. Now is not tlmt ju s t her stylo cf con- 
, ,  , ,  , ,  . , . . v t l  , - , . I graciously, but presently an English lady ofj versution—and as I had answerod a note of bri-
u i i • . . ,v . , , . . .. . . . .  toward tho lake, and thrown itself into the wa- od her city life. Ju t she lolt lior Homo so ami- i n ; , , did nmutt* itulutinn vnu will son Imw nrtwmplv
intorcourfto with thorn, even though it w eropoa-|(l ) B° mis. ‘f 01 • P ^aly /.n iga t its »ir . U M  on to tll0 farm and tho plow, suid pour t0 l. ]iu t p; fol. a  m0ment the startled eroature ; lin-ly for him, and nuviee as she was, had made ^ m0 ,lt tl° ,,ot® cr038od tho f°«k h*  , . ”  j ’ * ' ' d .
....................................................  , ,  .. Al . . °  * , ,  . . ,, . . . .  , other unoccupied scat. 1 was not introduced, " UI n  hU‘lt!U i m m i 08 ,‘3* u n » uon 1heaved itsel! s de in tiie cool hosnni ol thu laho, ;i most Favorable improsbion in tlie society to , . , , ,« niiiid mo 1 sho K*ild iicr*i?n nq qj»n yt>o Int). , , , . i i i  of course, and Irom tha t moment not anothor, mi,m mo» hMC 8*‘‘u 118 ano 1710
it was soon uiideceivcdj tlie hound iolluwed in which he had introciueed liei. . ,  ... • • < down mv non in dosmir 1 waq lust coimr to, , , •» i ... , . , i T i . i  | word was said to me. You can imagine how , um' n n,3 l ,on 111 ULspau, i was ju s t going w
, , hot and eager chase, while a dozen of tho vil-1 ‘lo u  know, Anna, how willingly Jjnould guo I _ Sinco then wa have s»y ‘I  skull not,’ w’ on I happoued to think of
your fathers and mothers, younger iu{, , d„ , s joinod blindly in tho pursuit. you a country lufifo if it were possible, hut ju s t I,l8"8’lntl> b silu .itel. ...nco thou wo liavo A and chocked m vsef just in tim e—r  . ‘ , , , , • , , ,  i . only exclmngcd bows, lor I assure vnu I never nigni, nnu uiookcu mvstii jusi in uuu..
()iu;e a crowd collected on tlm hank, men wo- now my business forbids it; am. besides, 1 doubt .... m ... • , . » Even Mrs Reynolds visits liavo an end, and for­
med and children, anxious for tlie fate of the if after having boon uccustomod to to the variety * ‘........... -1 • ‘ , .
little animal known to then. all. Some threw of.city life, for so long a time, you would bo j ‘l  8UF F ’30 “betook you for the wifi, iff our 
tliemselves into boats, hoping to intercept tlm contented in a village once more. Add you , f^ io n a b lo  cousin Jurnos,^ mMsomoimdy Jm d
sible, through such means? AVbo that lias a <>'ey hopo which essays to punotruto tho gloom, old Riehardi l  believe; if he did not, so say we, 
Christian heart would not prefer tho silence of I "on conics dishonesty, f avored particularly our humble self. G ulden, and stay ut home 
the gravo to the thought of the dear departed by tlm weakness ol the law, and thu corruption ()n t|l0 good old homestead, nr iu the neighbor-
one in tho midst of sueli imaginings, and such ,d *ls guardians, more than by all thu ease with | lood (d-
scenic associations as nro connected with the which judgments arc evaded, pardons obtained, |„.(Jthors, sisters and friends, say we to the 
usual performances of this kind? Through tha t il,ld Jlld doliiories cllectud. t  ulifornia is the W]HJ]0 Jiourtcil, intelligent young men of the 
silence of tho gravo tho voice of faith may ho roSuo 8 paradise. noble Granite State, who lire about entering
heard speaking to us iu tlie language of rovolu- “ R at you will naturally expect, while on this ;nto dl0 duties of innuhooil and active life ■
tion He is nut dead but skcpclli Blessed w ord ,, subject, somo information as to tlie part which Stay ut | OII10 and cheer tho hearts of those hl)U„d bcfi.ro ho reached his proy; but tho splash- { cannot Imvo forgotten tho bitter dlsliko you once , open°d >»« eyes' to tlm mistake. Oh! you I
—so u tterly  unknown to all previous philosophy woman boars m our society.^ As yet, tlm fc- who watohod over you in the tender years of in„ of Ul0 ual.H| the ougor v,jie08 of t|10 lnon ,md 1 . ir„fcg8ed to tlie gossip, wfiich is tho fault of a l l ' dies!’
—novor hoard in any othor revolution than th a t , male part or our poppition  is only about two your infancy, with so much cure and solicitude, b„y8 and tlio burking of tlm dugs, must have communities ’ j ‘Don’t include mo in that category, if y
of the gospel! They aro not dead Imt ifcqr.— ; l»or oont. of tho wliolo; and of these, including lllld whose hearts gladden mid eyes glisten as iii|cd’ti,o Ireuting heart of tho poor fawn with > .Xoiv
“ Thoyontor into pence,”  says tho prophet,— ' 11' 1 nations, tho proportion who aro what wo- t |)0y l0„k on the manly form and nobloncss of terror and anguish, as though every creature on ludoed- 
And then the precious and consoling addition— men ought to ho is not more than twenty p e r |)|du(j 0f  their sons, ns tlm pmp of their do- the spot where it had onco carrossod and fund- r p 
They sloop in Jesus. Surely tho term thus om cent. To say nothing of tho large number of yours. Go not to California, go not to )ud |m,s suddenly turned into a deadly foo. ' ono thi
e sleep per cent, of tlie whole; and of these, including and whoso hearts gla den and eyes glisten as ;l|' d h loan 'u | ‘Now, Harry! th a t’s almost like reproof—  l’' c'lfie my dear.’
‘   a , "   in) .  uU n,ltio" H‘ tho proportion  e lmt o - ^  oo   t  l  f r   e e  f terror and anguish, as though every eroatiiro on Indeed-—I »m contented with whutovor m aybe ‘Then la m  to understand that you never
fortune. B ut you don’t know how this l,-v possibility, indulge in these social
ployed can im ply no cessation of conscious- Fvonoll women who nro imported, like <’>!i«r, this city, to exchange your happiness uml robust I t  was soon scou tha t tho littlo animal was dl- ^  tlllng ll)U jk sn L ' ‘ ' l a not acta il st ly , 
ness, no torpor of tho liigber nnd hotter, **’11"  x’onch manufactures, only to tako their | 10ldth, for unhappiness, over exertion of both reeling its course across u bay towards the near- T
faculties of tho soul; but it does denoto, bo- places among bottles and decanters, a great ]Jody mid ujjlld, care, toil and unxioty, ami draw est borders of tho forest, and immediately the
innately tho cook was waiting for hex instruc­
tions, so she did not stay as long us usual, nri’d 
returned to my notes. I was to congratulate 
Adeline on her engagement to Dr Howard. I t  
is a form ol society—von know.’ ( ,
'And is tlmt an engagement after nlT? I  nev­
er knew people more unfitted for each o ther.’ 
‘Exactly tlm thought tlmt came into myjuiiud. 
But everything tlmt could be urged against it 
. Imd !.‘i)nil raid, the nff.iir was concluded, and I
moan, though there is ono person wo ‘Never! returned Mrs. Maxwell, encrgctit.i j |. |um. H-|„, Wnuld fuel I unify If I  didn’t riotic? it
see, tluit 1 never give tho luast credence v  • | at all. A esterday I should have used tho form
But those implied falsehoods, these con- ‘Did you ever try the occurrences of one day] wU|)0ut ll0S|tl|ti,ll?_ a8 :l r.,rm—imt now 1 «sk-
yond all doubt, a  state of rest, of culmnsss, many American women who have started to ( no treasure of wealth, perhaps, alter all. Go ownor 0f tho hound crossed the bridge, running d ul‘ truths! Why, scarcely a day pass- >>>’ 8'mplo rule of tru th , Anna, and see if I 0(, , f w!l L,"13a' thclv w“  fw. Co„grutula
of security, of undisturbed and beatific vision— join tlioir husbands hors lmve found tlm jour- „ot, and make tho place you now hold in tlioir ut full speuj in tho s line direction, lioiiiii,r 
a  stato fur removed from all rcsemhlnnco to this ney too much for their principles. I lie utten- ullbctionv, ami by their fireside, vacant. But 8top his u<> rs  lie 1-uulcd
hustling life a state iu all respects tlie opposite 1 tin.is of extempore gallants have rendered the ( stay at homo, uml make then, lmppy by your ()n ^  ,”wu „„ H 110V..r 8Wllm , (L.for0| ’ : t
o f tha t which fancy pictures as belonging to i husbands thoy sot out to meet tho lust persons presence, and let thy kindness mid labor ease ;t.s delioute bead scarcely seen above tho water,  ^ J
the scenes presented in tho manifestations o f , they wish to see on tlioir arrival. Hapiidy, their cure, and reward tlmt confidence which |mt havimr a disturbed track which betrayed its 
spiritual rappings, and spirtual table liftings, j howovor. these instances &ro hi tlm minority; J they now place in you as tlm stuff of tlioir de- , ourS0 allko to anxious friends and fierce ono-
that I do not moot with one or more-’ you could square accounts. Stop, don t mis ! tion, un«l u.uno to Urn conclusion, tha t 1 could
■AVcll, wlmt put all these sombre reflections 1 umk-wtwd mu. I don’t mean eve . white lies,)
mics. As it approached thu land, thu exciting .and, in a  word, tlioso spiritual pantomimes, though, were it otherwise, tho universal do- clining years—uuil dig for tlm hidden treasures
which seem to bo becoming moro and moro ox- j pfavlty of tho nmlo population would bo a suf- tlmt lay hidden around tho very door.stones of interest became intunso. Tlm limiter was id 
Iravagunt and grotesque in proportion to tin? iicient explanation of it. As it is, tho appro- your birth-places, uml among tlm rocks and ri!;ldy on thu same line nf slioro, calling loudly 
infidel credulity with which they »tr© recoiv- j hension of insult, mid tlm uncertainty pertain- forests ot your own native homo. M uml timwilv to his do" hut tlm animal seemed ! | ,,'_*'od to pass uu
cd. ‘ ‘ . . . .  ......................
. find none. lie  is not her equal in itiimi orolmr- 
........ ......... hu> does your politeness never brush the j ;lctor. and she loses a homo where all aro so
, . flits rliun A ‘tv hi til lin ’ 1 ; ^e1*8 sincerity?’ deeply interested in her, for the uncertain do-
A u  . . .  . | There was certainly a deepening flush o n } penHonc-o of a weak m an’- l.ifc J’o, r Adeline!’
Mrs. Maxwell’s faco, uml tlm tiny stitches Tlm sigh which followed this summing up of 
grew even shorter than bcfi.ro as she wont over Uef f;.;clld‘# j.ror.peets, win certainly truthful in
ruppofo half tho world would ■all it. Susie 1 
Lane told it to me this morning as a capital i
71 joke, but 1 could nut laugh. Sim lias just been ^  ^
lultimoru on a visit, and while there was 
evening iu------square. T
'■•orl‘
‘Now sunrc30 wc take to-morrow.’ continued
------ ... ------ ........................... .......... J J  ^ III I' l llll^mj iu 1113 UG” , Milt HIIU muni ill OUUMOU . • i* l
ing to every man's character and principles, If you Imvo learned a trade, then all tlm hot- to have onito for'oUcn his master’s voice in tlm *ady made many UP 0 _ 1. . . . .  .. .. i . ... 1 r  . I o.ilKn.f of flm 0'iinn tnni* HfiVliiif t
;r husband not ll®’ ‘Just tUo <,rdil,;l0 ’ events of the dll.V.- [ |,.ld vead |,or letter nnnomicinpi
And bore tlm thought most uuturully suggests have tended greatly to the seclusion ol such ter, as il \\ ill he n profit on a farm, ami a stall jdti 1; ss pursuit. Tho fawn touched the land calli g at tl  samo time, saying tha t lie would
A on shall tell mo to-morrow niifht if you have
its coinniisscriition.
‘So 1 told her,’ continued Mrs Maxwell, ‘that 
lie. ongngo- 
o would boinent, and hoped tha t Ini inarm
. . , , ” your heart.’
.■ct lmr,—rush, is tho only word tlmt J
ption, I know it por-
itself—how striking the difiorence between tho genimm ludias us have taken up then* residence for vou to lean on, should you uucd it, wh.cli in one I it lmd rrossed the narrow line of 1 , ,
. . . .  , . . , „„ , , , , ,i 1 . , . . , , . Il.it when tho hostess rushed into the (IrcssiIVsensual outrusiveness, tho impious pretentions, liere. i horo arc many most respectable families you noed not tear, >1 you lmlu on to tlm tmui, Loach, and in another instant it would reach
the profane curiosity exhibited in connection in tlm suburbs of our cities, but tin. circle of with its cheap ami healthy iinmsemcntsjas furin- the cover of tlm wood?. Tho bound followed, lu mi to imet
w ith tills modern charlatanry, and wlmt may their acquaintance is always limited uml guard- ing, when properly attended to and cared for is trim to the scent, aiming at the samo spot on dcsonhas t.mt st\ o ot n
cknuivledgud by nil to bo tho most profitable tlm shore; liis master, anxious to meet him, *‘’ctb  8'1C tldd 1 o tw u u  u » m iu r a “
scs, that slm was so sorry, she could hardly tell
how sorry—that Mr. I., had boon called away
physiology, or pl.ysicul theory of the other life.! tiv. “  “  • ’ ’ ...................  ! ................* ..............................  1 ‘ ’ •"« hm.orta.it business, but lm left his Isixul re-
net been tempted to u social untruth, much as ^  v.,ry hnj.py. \„d  ] ’,„ smo I do, though 
you despise such tilings, as I know you do in ,,ofJ|1g „„aint,t |1(ipo #t. Tim other note
bo called tlm solnun nserve of tlm Holy Scrip- ed. General ot even select parties are never
turcs. The Bible never condescends to gratify bidden. 1‘ublio balls, .it which respectable and pleasant of labor; und will contimm to bo hud run ut full spued, and now was coming up
our curiosity respecting wlmt may bo culled tlm females can be present, me few and fur be- so, as our cities are over populated, iu promotion at tlm most critical moment; would tlm dog
to tbc country, by tlie influx of foreigners, and harken to Ids \ h e, or could tho hunter reach on iiupoi taut Imsini ss, ai  ^ .
ad other causes. Trim lip the lion.-u, yard, hum him iu time to seize md control him 1 A shout K:lld!i and .-aid he wa.- ’ 11UU 1 1 ' '  11
you so much, concluded the
„ , , , „ ,, , ,,, gave me a great deal moro trouble. It was to
dl spoke half playfully, halt ear- iin itu.iu,, of Mrs L. Grand, to rido
He was older than Ins wile, imd his 
_  ■ , ... . w ith  lmr on Saturdayuflection lor her was as thoughtful u t it was ........ ,.....................  , . and 1 Would not be known as lu-r i.ittmatetrue. It is well when any woman lias such u
nestlv.
friend in her husband. One who watches over 
her peace of mind, as well as shields her from
Now 1 do not like her, 
 n  l.cr inti t  
friend after w hat you ha 'o  told mo for tho
ou the other lmud, tlm moral effect is ever kept A’cry few im itations to call are giw u, an  other causes. Trim up the liou.-c, yard, barn him in time to \/.' 
in view, and to this, io all its communications, thus the hcuolit of refined society is eonSnud to a and trees; make tilings neat mid convenient, from tho village luui. pr..claimed that tlm fawn 
it e ier aims at giving tlm deepest intensity, in very few. This statement is tryin-' both to tlm and if the homestead is encumbered, make had passed out of si he into tlm wo i Is; ut tlie 
tlm light o f this thought let any one contrast ladies themselvos and to such gentlemen as tilings all right, you know, lioucsl'y to yourself 
the sublium lision of EliplutZ (.Job iv.) with any would like to mingle iu society on old country as well as others; thru go ahead and clear it.— 
of these modern spiritual manifestations. Tlm terms; but there seems to bo uo remedy for R, Take unugricultnr.il paper; it will awaken uu 
tail is for a moment withdrawn. A light ju s t except in the reenforcemeutof the female ranks interest in you for funning, which i f tlm fir. • Wa 
gleam) upon us from thu spirit-world und to h'um lh- East And happily tor lulifurniu, importance. Try its advices and practiced on a llty undt.r 
show' its tt.iu-'s w ithin, but to east its moral ir- reinforcetuents are arriving Ly every con- small scale at first, until you aro sati.fi ■ 1, and tlioir leude
radaiTioii upon things without. Tito fonolcss veyancu. From thirty to filly ladies are l.mdod , "  lien you are once become interested, take Hi
loiui the silence, and the voice leave all thing? »t our wharves by every steamer, mid the mini word of one who lias seen the sunshine und tlm (| icia3. i . p, .,a, ft
tame instant, the to und, ho t niched the land, 
fi-li the hunter's str ug arm clutching bis nock.
'Flic worst was belioxed to  I over; tho lawn 
w ; leupin;; up th moiiidain side and its cim- 
straiut. Tlm oilier dogs seeing 
cowed, were easily managed. A 
number of persons, men and Im\ u, dispersed j IIlE t ' '" 111
outward ills. And she understood this love, 
and as lie spoke laid down her Work, and enne 
. to bis side, us one sure of a welcome. Mr.
susio said slm could not Lei). G hug all this Muxwt,u Wuldd uot |,uie exchanged‘.lie peace
Mr. I. admit' 
apology 
S
warmth was not exactly real, for the lady w 
■i : light iieqiiaiiituiuv, Ihotigo her litis .^iul lue 
been uu early friend So s!m shr'■'-■ -1 d le 
sLoul lors, inwardl) - -as she would do, and ejai 
iditml. ‘All, !■ di ed’’ - a-- tliey entered the draw
.! iu ‘- lurch of the
physical, or pliycliological as mm Ii unknown as I’-r per month i. steadily increasing. Though' shudo of both eity aud country lihq you w ill1 litrlo croatute, lm witimut -ucre they all
before; but how deep the moral impression!— the evils above mentioned must he endured for'enjoy yourself while ut work in tlm difl . ut returned to th  villa--. " pa-ting that the aui-
There are uo ;ii lohres of the scenery or topu- a long t me to come, yet it is lo I e htq -1 a ealling ol the farmer, i.ir, I n* b tter lluui ) 'ai ,n:d jtad Jt(>, |, .t.a | them. S mm p ’l'. iih 
cYapby of the uuseoo state; no announcement brighter period lays behind. It cannot be that can conceive, than city laborer or trade nan thought dial after thi.-. Ii' -mt had pas. d over it
' -rea t 'ru th s  about to break forth ;” until- so fair u portion of oil* doimua us this should docs. The rest of tlm farmer is sweet a n 1 ro-: vvould r m m  of its . .. i ;ic. rd. It lutd we»u a
i n o  S l i d  of •thi.w iii;; down Ijirricr. 1 olwccii tlm be uiudo a national sink o* corruj tion, whence freshing, while that of the mercantile man is p a t ty  collar wit!; i- ; o wn ; ' ;  n.mm en.'-■-•-n
Th ev-.uui, proved to be v-ry pleasant, and 
5U ; had celt..inly forgot ton Mr. 1..'., ubsence 
and 'ts  cause, when in lm walked.
Site half rose to meet him, t inking that in 
•ouipliment to her lie had despatched liis press- 
in r business—but to l.er surprise b. spoke to 
every ono in tlm room first- At last lie atnc
• d bis home, for all the gay hu.'hclor 
n..-tits l e had once delighted in 
sueli an ! mr as this, that lie lot 
through tlm trials wild vexation:! of 'lie day. 
and -Vii i iiinplv reward- 1  for the jar of the 
business world by the .-vreuity of these fireside 
hour*
• 'do . AI.iwvoll had al. . lierew n auuoyauces 
that w-ro here to be compensuted for, and tlm’ 
they had both learned to pursue tlm business of 
lifr st adily in their hours of separation — a 
thing tliey dc-iiicd impossible ! i l! I’ .--1 f- w 
ue iilhs ol' i.iarii.-d lit'-- tli-v tv -.- n--. iimline-l
world.'
•I heard more of tlie same thing this illum­
ing,’ interrupted Mr. Maxwell. ‘1/tGies little 
think how many curious eyes are fixed upon 
their conduct; or how many counting-house 
chut; they ufe tlio subjects of. Now 1 rr  liny - 
I mini is an excellent fellow, il ; lie only hud the 
Lilli- and tend tha t 
t of yi-.ru;- ei I'oiiih.- vie ore always Willi 
her. about their business '
‘Well, at any rat •, J was not going t i ,j dnau 
oqner.ti’uui party under lmr f licapr.mage, and 
fortunately I bad an engagement for Saturday. 
So I i ounite need boldly—■
•f rogicl’—•
-But t. . 1 diil set -egret it. and I te- k aiiotl,
I t was t
.1 forward S°°d te “*° ta ulT rc '■‘t
-.An p.ey'i. .nd)
idsssw *
rent mv acceptance of your kind invitutioii.’ 
'I t certainly Mas kind,’ sho saW ns slic saw 
a lmlf siniln play about Mr. Maxwell's mouth.
'Very—only don’t you think thorn Mas a lit- 1  
tin too much warmth in the expression?’
•Well, wlmt could ! duV I did not want to 
write coldly, when her unto was before lac. 
eoimnoncing, ‘my darling friend'—and it came | 
with that exquisite tjoiiqfiot Ironi her hot liouse. 
No. she is m arm-hearted, and kind as possible, 
that's why 1  regret her faults, and hesitate to 
give up her acquaintance entirely, licsidcs, I 
have no absolute grounds for breaking oil'.’
•Now is not that keeling tip a litiln decep­
tion? Hat Mo'll talk of that another time. I.et 
us have the note finished, Anna.’
•An engagement 1 previously undo Mill pro-, 
rent my ixeeptai.ee of your kind invitation.’— 
Sane other time'—I was about to add, ' 1  shall 
ho most Imppy to join your party.’ That would 
leave it indilmed, and ns 1 know she was go­
ing into the country next. Meek, the Invitation 
Mould not, in all probability, ho renewed. But. 
1 never should he happy to accept it, if it Mere, 1 
so I sat with the tip of lay gold pon against m y 1 
li| s in deep deliberation. At last it, was finish- 1 
od—neither loo warm or perceptibly cold. A 
plain refusal based upon my Saturday's oceu- I 
patioti, without reference to any future time 
w hatever. Hut how was I to sign it. 1 took1 
up Iter's again—‘farewell until then, mid do 
not forget meantime your most loving uml uf- 1  
icetiomi’.e— Lovisk.
•Now our acquaintance was accidental, as j 
you well know, ut riding school, mid slio lias | 
made all the advances 1  assure you. Perhaps 
1 ought to have discouraged them utterly—but 
at lirst 1 know nothing about her, except that 
she lived in that line house 1 laid so often ad­
mired, and had the most fascinating manner of 
any woman l ever saw. Afterwards I disliked 
to ho rude, tlu r ’s the amount of it.’
•So 1 snppos d,’ said her husband.
‘I could not say afli'etiunately’—or ‘warmly’ 
—or ‘truly yours’—l never say liny of those 
things except to you; and just ‘your friend’— 
would have looked so still' uml prim, besides, 
was I leuily her friend. Of course I had friend­
ly feelings towards her; but 1  find tl at little 
word means a great deal more than 1  used to 
think it did. At last I glanced at my Match— 
saw that I had not a moment, more to deliber­
ate, and dashed down —
•In greatest Imsle—-
Anna.
which was literally true.'
•In the letter; but 1  am afraid the spirit was! 
not altogether right. Was there no deception 
in the very pains to avoid it! Now I think if 
you had written exactly wlmt you thought, the 
nolo would have been more on this wise— 
‘fortunately 1  had made an engagement be­
fore your note was received; and so decline the 
invitation, which 1 most sincerely trust will nev­
er he prollerod again. I cannot respect you as I 
should wish to any one whom I should address 
by the title of friend.
A nna S. Maxwell. 
‘Oh, Harry! that would lie positively rude, 
and unladylike! indeed 1 don’t think it would 
be right, such very plain dealing.’
•Wo were talking about strict truthfulness 
I thought, my dear. Hut you must have had 
very little time left for Writing.’
•Oh, all these cogitations passed through my 
mind very quickly. That is in half the time 
that I can tell them; and 1 had just opened the 
hall door, when there stood -Miss Norton upon 
the steps, her hand on the hell. Of course 1 
had to ask her to walk in, and return to the par­
lor with her. ‘f uni detaining yuii I feur'P she 
said, hut I knew how far slio had walked to see 
mo, anil that it would trouble her to know that 
slio was inconveniencing me, w hich was the 
truth. ‘Oh not at all,’ slipped out before 1 
thought, from force of habit. There’s a eon- 
fession for you. 1  blushed the very instant it 
was uttered, tliuugh it was no more than she 
expected me to say.’
Mr. Maxwell made no comment; lie laid cx-
I, „ 1  OP MC.tl.to l’,,V I.,, I,Oil Inoticed tlnse sms ol pulilmesss when Judies 
meet each other.
•She was going to pass the day with Susie, 
and ns soon as she ioiiiul 1 was on my way to 
Miss Wilson’s, very considerately proposed that 
we should walk on together. 1  found—who of 
all people—but Mrs. be Grand trying on u 
spring bonnet. So alter all my trouble with 
the note l frail to decline j erson.illy, ami I am 
rattier glad that we did not stand in the Palace 
of Truth, to hold our conversation. I was so 
taken by surprise, and overwhelmed by ‘dear 
creatures’—mid ‘my loves’—that 1  scarcely know 
what 1 did say. Worse than all, she had deci­
ded upon a palo green hat, which with hor com­
plexion, is perfectly frightful. Ami she asked 
me if 1 did not think it very becoming. Now 
congratulate me. I actually found courage to 
say I did not think it us much so, as some other 
colors I laid seen her wear, and she was cha­
grined as I expected. Now wasn't that a good 
beginning, Harry.’
•Hut 1 thought you always spoke the whole 
truth, ami nothing hut the truth.’
•All, well! I'm sure 1 .thought so, Imt when 
one comes to look at every word, they make a ] 
great many discoveries. There must Imve been 
something favorable to my ease in the air that 
moment; for just then Miss Wilson come to me ] 
and said she found it impossible to send home i 
my bonnet as she expected, and 1 could not 
have it until next week. !S!ie hoped it would 
make no diflcruiiuo to me. I looked into her i 
anxious, hurried face—for some of her custom- 1  
eis liavo no kind of consideration—end was 
tempted to say it would not iiiccmvcnhnice me j 
in the least. Hut it will, fori wanted it for! 
the Baltimore trip, nud so, mustering courage I 
not to look annoyed, at least, 1  said as pleas- i 
nnlly as I could, ‘I did intend to use it on Mon­
day, hut I know yui must he hurried, and 1 will 
wear this a Mi elt longer, if yuu will give me 
some clean strings.’ You should have seen her 
pleased glance. ' And I had not ronijiroini.ed my ! 
honesty of purp ise.’
Alt. .Maxwell's ‘pleased look’ was, perhaps, 1 
tiie reflection of .Miss Wilson's. At any rate 
it spoke very decided approbation.
•Oh, I went to sc: Cousin Jennie this morn- 1  
iug, 1 forgot to tell you, at dinner, and 1 found 
her as usual over those tiresome scales and ca­
dences. She sang a Cavatina from l.uchi, lev 
me, and 1 tried to listen patiently, though 1  nev- 
cr can endure opera musie otf ti.o stage. She 
is taking very cxjicnsito lens, ns. this spring.— 
Can her father nfiord it!
•Jle was speaking of her only yesterday, and 
said that it was at her own ex] en.ee, fr.iiu her 
pocket Money. She gives up a silk dress and a 
bonnet now mid then, I believe.'
'Well, I’m sure 1 admire her perseverance, I 
only wish I 
never uill I 
lives. Her 
made mv
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stupid, indeed, there, I have always been told. I getlier. The jeered in thrown, the Swohl j 
1  thanked her for her kindness, which was quite whirled over the head, hundreds of foes slain, 
snlBeidflt.’ | skulls split open, and terrible wounds received
•Mary is a sensible woman. T have always in the hemic attempt to carry away the dnnght- 
tikcil her frank, open nature. And vet her tor of n Grand Sultan, who seemed to ho sm-- 
frankness never gives pain. It never forces disn- j rounded by difficulties. At last Yusofis mortal- 
grccahlo things before you unnecessarily—’ ly wrtWided, and lie begins to die by throwing 
‘bike Mrs Ur on; one reason I don't visit lick. ? his hofttl hack and getting very weak in the 
She mot Susie tho other day, and exclaimed, j knees, livery hit of his body is convulsed with 
•Oh! how wretchedly you m-e looking. Hut 1 dying torture's; shoulders, breast, elbows, legs 
see now, you have taken off your black; it’s a ! and all are writhing horribly; by degrees he 
great pity; it was so lioe.omiiig. You will nov- drops on one knee and then on tho other; and 
er look so well again.’ She prides herself a liis arms fall loosely, and ills bond tumbles over 
great deal upon her sincerity. I on his breast, and lie is about to roll over pier- i
‘ I hat is very unlike our Alary, and as an ex- fnctly dead, when he catches n glimpse of his la- 
tromo, is quite ns disagreeable as Mrs Lo dy-lovc. With a wild yell ho springs to his foot 
Grand s flattery. I believe, she used to collect again, seizes his svvovd and lays about Idin so 
all the compdiments piaid to herself, and hand desperately that the audience begins to think it 
them o u r to you second-hand, Slio would tell is no joke ut alb It really seemed as if Yusol 
you how sweetly you were looking, when us had entirely lost, his senses; tho perspiration 
"palo ns a ghost, arid pirniso everything you wore, 1 streamed down his face; lie snorted like a liorso 
if you were to ho arrayed in the most unbccom- 1 and his eyes Imd something horribly wild and 
ing costume that could ho invented. Suppose insane about them. 1 exticcted each moment 
wo take Alary lor a pattern, instead of either to see him cut somebody through tho skull — 
of tlieso good lndios.’ | knowing it to he a eointmui-i>iceo of entertain-
‘Hilt do you think, Henry, one can ever bo incut in these outlandish countries. Hut it was 
perfectly sincere V j only a dying effort, this fit of despofntloh; down
■A on did not doubt it last evening.’ j he feel ton his knees before his lady-love, gasp-
Airs Maxwell remembered how she had no- ed out the mildness of Ids lovo with his last 
cased others of the very faults she had owned breath, mid then died like a true lover with his 
to, and was silent. j head in her lap. Tho sensation was trcincn-
‘Nmv shall l he a little piractieni, Anna—and dons. Hands wore clap pied,tahibs shouted from 
you won’t get s eepiy or yawn, at my lecture.’ all quarters, ami the clatter of astonishment, 
‘Harry 1’ ' admiration, amt sympathy from tho Arab dam-
‘Well I think 1 usually do find you a patient sols was perfectly mere helming. Never did 1 
listener, mid so to commonco my disquisition— 1 feel so OOlnpiletoly cut down in all my life; old 
deductions drawn from your experience in try- /ip  Coon was completely forgotten in tho tor- 
ing to be perfectly truthful for a whole day— rent of admiration drawn forth by tho perforin- 
society isn't perfect, you see, my donr.’ * ! unecs of Yusof, 1  quietly put the lluto in mv
‘Very easily—I assure you.’ j knapsack, and cnnio to the conclusion that ail
‘Well, mid wo can’t make it so, though wo triuinpihs are fleeting, and that the Pans tlanee 
should all like to try a hand at tho reformation, is the greatest'dance that over was invented.” 
But tli.n we need not make ourselves miserable 
ahullt it, or avoid that natural, social inter- 1  
eouiso which, after all, is one of the greatest 
piloiisures of existence. Now I've noticed in' 
many visits at beighton, in the days of my 
wooing—how bothered and annoyed you used 
to ho by the jiotty gossip of its inhabitants.—
FRIDAY, MAY 21, 1852.
ROCK L A N D  GAZETTE.
You have not forgotten what a talk my lirst visit 
at your father’s made.’
‘No, indeed, and my engagement ring proved 
tlie topic of conversation Idv two piie-nics and a 
sewing circle.’
‘It was only natural. Tire place waa small, 
events were rare, and so pretty gossi|i arises. 
Now hero it i* diflerent. There is a crowd of 
daily occurrences, cause and effect follow so 
quickly that we have very little timu for noting 
them.' Where there are live or six weddings in 
a set in one season, of course particulars can­
not ho discussed so minutely ns if there Mas 
but one. Wo make a groat many iiequaintan 
ces, sumo of these pleasant ones—all amusing 
enough for the time being, and wo tiro uncon­
sciously betrayed into a wurmtli of manner, 
that borders on insincerity. At homo you knew 
every one, and just wlmt attention was duo to 
them. Hut this cannot he here, where there is 
such a mixing and mingling of elements. Just 
as 1 was coming to dinner, L met Dr. Junes, and 
noticing the ernpie upion his lmt remembered 
that liis uncle died Inst week. 1 was just about 
to offer lay syuipiatliy when I remembered that 
lie had loft the doctor thirty thousand dollars, 
to which sumo give him the credit for having 
looked lor many years. The old gentleman lias 
been ill a long time, and to tell the truth, I 
don't believe theft was a sincere mourner at liis 
funeral.’
‘Our very funerals are farces,’ added Airs. 
Maxwell, energetically.
‘So, dour, society in a large town or city lias 
also its besetting sin, arising from its elements 
most naturally; the very one which you deplore 
so much. Now if every one took the trouble 
to note this, and guard against it constantly, it 
would very soon disappear. Hut the few must 
commence to infuse the ‘lesson of sincerity,’ 
and I don't deny that it takes a great deal of
" ' ‘lVis" iIsFt?nfir'1 sigli'cS” u'i Sisscn't. As slic Imil 
said before, she laid no idea it was such a dilli- 
eult matter
‘Now if you plonse, my piatient lililo licaior, 
wo will close the present grave discussion, and 
you shall sing me some of those de ir old songs.’
There w iis  much more o f  tho lover than the 
husband, in Air. Maxwell’s manner, as ho open­
ed the piiano for his wife, for the judicious u f- 
lection u liieh had won her to liis house, was 
not a false or fleeting sent moiit, tu disappear 
with tiie romance of courtship.
A .  I). N IC H O LS..........e d ito r .
Friday Morning, May 31, 1603.
FOURTH OF JULY—CELEBRATION ~
A little more than a month will living us to 
the recurrence of our great national anniversa­
ry, and it is already time to ask our Rockland 
renders the question whether wo shall not pre­
pare for it a commemoration m the true spir­
it of those early days when every fourth of 
July brought back the eeliocs of uur first na­
tional shout for freedom, and rekindled the en­
thusiasm of tho struggle, whoso success gave 
that shout eternal weight and significance. It 
is true that so powerful lias our nation grown, 
so broadly lias our empire extended, so magni­
ficent are our resources, and se mighty the in- 
lluenco wo aro already exerting upon the con­
dition and destinies uf the earth, that oven ore 
yet tho generation of participants in our great 
contest have all missed away, wo find it most 
difficult, if not altogether impossible, to realize 
tho weakness, the doubtfulness, the gloom, and 
the danger of ouv condition mid prospects, when 
our father's throw down the gage of battle, and 
made this day sacred tu freedom, and a start­
ing point fur lire history of new ages. Still 
this immense and happy country is a pledge of 
the value of that “ fourth of July of seventy- 
six,” to us, and in proportion as it grows broad­
er and higher, imposes new claims upon us to 
meet the day which hears tire seal of uur Irec- 
dora, with fitting testimonials of gratitude and 
honor. There are many reasons besides those 
of gratitude and pride, many motives which
.... j  m u" ii iium uie preseiii unu jirusjiuein «
eunditiun and relations of our country, why 
every community in ull its borders should take 
care that this day should not go by without 
such a commemoration ns would awaken in tho 
fullest extent, a genuine nationality of senti­
ment, a deep and fervent attachment to ull 
that share with us tire American mime, mid 
such as would ensure for the time being at 
least a perfect forgetfulness uf all conflicting 
interests, or opmions whether of sections of 
parties or of sects. Uf late years there has 
been too general a disposition to take advantage 
of this holiday by converting it into a demon­
stration in favor ol soiuo particular party or 
principle,
\Ye have laid temperance, whig, democratic, 
abolition, school and roligious celebrations with­
out number, and though many or till of these 
may ho unobjectionable in tlioir way, still it is 
better, far better on every account to have this 
day of all others preserved sacred us a purely 
American festival, in honor of that free and
An Arab Dance.
A correspondent of tire ‘National Intelligenc­
er.’ a resident ol Washington is travelling in 
Syria, gives a humorous account of the eli'eet of 
“ Old /ip  Coon” mid'other classic airs which Ire 
performed upon his fluty, upon the inhabitants 
of a small village, where lie tarried for tire night, 
llu gives the following description of tho Runs 
dance:
“ The women had gradually uncovered their 
faces, and tho men were in such go.d humor 
that they paid no attention to it; uml wo were 
as jovial us possible—showing that people all 
over the world are lire tty much the same by . 
nature, ami that there are few races so burhur- j '“'PIT l'«bticnl organization under which all 
ous ns not to he moved by musie mid a spirit of! these arraying combinations and creeds possess 
sociability. ! never found it to tail any while; their existence and their power. For our own 
mid never kli w mi instance ol any advance he- ! , , .
ing .nude in a hearty offhand way, where i t ! Part wo wou,d prefer to see a man perverting 
was not returned even more cordially—from tire the day by a too free indulgence in old Monon- 
laet perhaps, that it is h i rarely done by true- gulrelu, so as to become perfectly glorious under 
eilers. Hut my triumph w as ol short duration. 1 , • , .  „ , . . .
Yosef became inspired I,y the bright eyes of the | 1 1 0  ow,,b,,,u* i , , f l u e " r a 8  «« bquor and patriotism. 
Aral) damsels, and soon carried away all my j tl,im boding him making it an occasisn to grat- 
laurels. Standing in the centre of the room, j ify liis benevolence with an abolition tirade, or 
lie addressed tire audience hi the most impress- j witli the denunciation of any class, or mouths 
ne manner -stating that with their permission , , , ,  , , . . , , . , , , ,
Ire would perform the celebrated dance or his " ,mt cou,d no‘ 'rjmo ll,s P^t.cul-'r shibboleth, 
countiy,ended tiie Iiaas, for which it was ncees- Let us have a good, true republican, celebration 
s ,ry Ire should hate a space cleared in tho mid-! of the uppruaching festival in lluckland, 
d.e el the tied ■ fids jxopjsition uax giected u„ j  ;nv;t0  nil our neighbors in lire countrv 
by a general murmcr oi minrolmti on. A space ,
was so-jii cleared, tire audience crowding back ! ™«ud to come in mul share freely with us in 
on tup of oaeli other against tire walls, hut lilt1 our manifestations of gratitude uml joy. Let 
in the most perfect good humor. Yosef now I lls j, # v 0  the ringing of bells—tho firing of can- 
hegan lo unw ind himself. He tvus in his elieie- I
OF"A\ c are pleased to notice tire addition of 
a number of valuable books to our Athenaeum. 
An Institution of this kiml cannot bo too highly 
valued and appreciated by tho citizens of Rock­
land; its influence upon tho children nnd upon 
tho rending portion generally, must he from 
the nature of tho selection of the works, con­
tained there, incalculably beneficial. Wo would 
heartily rcceommctul to our young men nnd la­
dies the importable of sjicnding their leisure 
hours in reading, and at tho Same time, wo 
would, that you should not only read,—but rend 
such books ns will tend to elevate your thoughts 
—instruct your minds, and enable you to fill 
with honor the various positions,—and perform 
tiie multiform duties which w ill Soon dnvolvo up­
on you in tho groat drama of active life, tho stage 
of which you are now about entering Upon. A\ a 
would not by ally tnannel' of means attempt to 
dictate to you wlmt books are tire heat,or tho kind 
of fending most desifablo,—your own tastes anti 
desires will of course ho consulted; but; perhaps 
those of you who lmd the pleasure of listening 
to tho admirable lecture of Prof. Sheppard tho 
other evening, limy ho somewhat bcnolittcd by 
bis excellent suggestions. 1  cannot , however, 
givo you more friendly, and perhaps mors salu­
tary advice, than to warn you in tho most iili'ec 
donate manner against the vitiating influence 
ol a certain class of works of fiction, which lias 
unfortunately of lute, found its way into our 
family circles ami public instutitions. I have 
particular rofereneo to the class which under tho 
color of the most facinating figures and flowery 
language, of highly wrought symbols ami finely 
pointed sentences, endeavor by imaginative pic­
tures, to arouse in you sympathies and emo­
tions incompatible with a truo material charac­
ter,—a true national pride,—a lovo and l-espeet 
for our country,—its institutions;—and a love, 
—a reverence,—for tho memory of those men, 
who have heretofore been first in tho hearts of 
their countrymen. Those to whomGod him giv­
en the necessary mental qualifications to write, 
to instruct,—and have used those gilts in en­
deavoring to create and foster in tho youth of 
our country a love,—an ardent lovo for tho glo­
rious Union, and its perpetuity, I cannot speak 
in terms too commendable on culogiotie; but 
those wlio have prostituted their talents by 
socking to estrange one portion of the country 
from tho other, in creating sectional imimostios, 
and drawing geographical lines,—in short to 
array the North against the South,—tho East 
Against the W elt; whet,her it bo done by tire 
circulating of highly wrought nnd inflamable 
matter in almanacks, or in flowery and silvery 
sentences of fiction in beautifully gilt ed, od 
hooks,—of this class, I say, we cannot speak 
in terms too censurable, nor condemnatory. Uf 
this sort wo are happy to believe, that coinpai- 
ativcly few are to be found in tho excellent se­
lection at tho Athenaeum and really hope that 
the tastes of tho public generally will ho such 
that it will be deemed inexpedient to add more 
to tire number. S.
‘Glimpses and Gatherings in London and 
the Great Exhibition,” by AY. A. Dittw. Our 
brutlrer of tho Gospel B..nnor has collected and 
revised tire series of letters and extracts pub­
lished by him during the past year in the col 
ulinus of his paper descriptive ol liis experiences 
during his visit to England as a Commissioner 
for the State of Maine to the late AYorltl’s Ex­
hibition, and has published them in a neat vol­
ume of some four hundrod pages. Though the 
style of the work somewlmt betrays the profess­
ion of the author, and the object for which it 
was first written, still it will be found a very 
pleasant and entertaining vulumo and mo com­
mend it to all who would like to read a lively, 
conversational account of tire various matters 
coming under tho anllior's observation.
jy I lL ’iin*ni. ' 8  Pax.uia.ua of the Hudson Riv­
er and also a voyage across tho Atlantic and 
through tire principal cities and public places in 
behind lias boon on exhibition this present week, 
and still continues to draw crowded houses to 
witness this splendid painting. There is also 
in connection a beautiful accompaniment of mus­
ic, consisting of a piano, and male and female 
voices which of itself is a good consort and 
alone is worth lire price of admission. Como 
one enure nil to night and see for yourselves.
Prioo of admission.o.\i,v 1 2  1 - 2  ets. c.
Shaving.
I’lior. iSiNoni affords us a joint ovidenco of 
prosperity and good taste by thu elegant manner 
in which Ire lias fitted uji liis rooms at liis 
stand, whore liis old 
find him ns ready us 
and luxurious shave
ELEVEN DAYS
LATER FROM fJALIFORNIAl
cd a lump of gold which wtigh&fi 2 0  pounds.— 
Rich mines have been discovered in ftogue river 
Miners there arc averaging $10 to $10.
excitement in Mount Shasta
Q7 'H eretofore wo liavo placed in tire samo 1 
category with tho multiform and multitudinous
varieties of “ patent,” churns, nil thoso nu-j New York, May 10. Tho steamship Daniel i vft,lcy ’ incr" 1 
melons articles—both simple anil complex— Webster arrived at this port this evening, nt 1 1  iThuro is n g1™ 1  
that pass under tho name of ‘sash-fastenings.’ j0 ’clock, from San Juan, with 305 passenger." c ity nnd in Humbug Creek, consequent on thrf 
which aro generally found cither so defective in . nnd «.|on,()00 ill gold dust. She bYings dates disc°very of those now nnd rich diggings, 
construction or uncertain in their operation, from Sim prrtt,cjsc 0  to tho 10th of A'pnl. | OREGON,
that in wrath at useless‘patents’ nnd exponso j The market at Sati Junto is glllttcd with pro I Lhe papers nro filled with the most violent
visions of all kinds. There is a great scarcity 
of seamen among tho Shipping, owing to deser­
tions. Left in port at San Juan, brigs Reuben 
Carver, for Now York in fl days; Globe, fof New 
York in 10 days.
Tire sloop of war Decatur sailed for Pensacola 
May 3d.
Tho news from California possesses no fea­
ture of interest.
The steamship Northerner arrived at San 
Francisco on the 14tli of April.
Tire mining intelligence continued favorable.
Rtisiucss at San Francisco was quint. Tire 
later contract bill which lmd created so much 
excitement, had been indefinatoly postponed in 
tire Senate.
Tho clipper ship Invincible, from Now York
114 days, arrived nt Sun Francisco, April 13th, Intention of rcinovirg the Transatlantic Amcri- 
lIolme9 , Esq., Lime Rock Street, and at the j nnd t^e Qonto0l De Veres. from Richmond, on oan Steamers from Eiverpoul to any other 
Dwelling of Air. John C. Snowball on Rockland t ] l0  j .j jn joq ,]ays- port.
St., North End. i t  may also ho seen at this I T|lo’nVcoutlt „[• the massacre of the Klamath ! Tho Militiu 1 , 1 1 1  w"s “P •" committee of
Indians, near the mouth iff the Scott river, is tl,c IIimso of Common*’ ,uld Abated througli- 
IConfirmed. I out that day nnd tho following, and then nd-
t Tho sloop of war A’ineenncs had arrived at j',urnud till \\ ednesday.
San Francisco—all well. | 1 1 , 0  Timw of Mondny h,,s !l 1<!ador calculated
I A meeting had been hold for the purpose or 8,mko Pub,ic confidence in tho value or tho 
j taking measures to aid in the construction of a 1,omont leases in California, based on intclli- 
f all road across the continent. ! B" B C 0  ruot‘ived from t l 1 0  superintendent of tho
The Whigs have triumphed in tire municipal . XottvcttU Mo,,do tlmt countlT
election in Sacramento. Tire vote for Mayor 
stood—1430 for Hutchinson (Whig) to 1224 for
they are made to give place to tho old fashioned 
nnd unsightly—yet simple and trusty—wooden 
button. Rut the ‘good time coining' lias como, 
when, by the introduction of “ Gray's Patkst 
Sash Lock” wo have a neat, simple nndeffoetivo 
instrument by which our windows may bo rais 
ed or dropped any desired width with ease nnd 
held with safety. It is just what it purports to 
be, ns all wire lmve examined its construction 
and witnessed its operations nckmwledgo it to 
bo tire bust and most durable article over in­
vented for tilt purpose. Its utility is not con­
fined to tire lower casement, but is equally 
applicable to tho upper one; for its construction 
is snub that although thu sash may he loose in 
the frame; it will throw it bauk into its place so 
as to prevent all snging.
The article may be found ut thestoro of Chit's
. nnd acrimonious disputes upon questions grow. 
r_ I ing out of lliu tcCeUt Sessions of tho two Leg­
islatures. The Overland immigration by summer 
pi onuses to !>c very large.
Accounts from Queen Charlotte's Island rep­
resent gold in abandonco.
FROM EUROPE.
N'm\ York, Muy 16. The mail steamship At- 
1 liintlc, ('apt. AVest, arrived here n t 1-2 P. M., 
from Liverpool, bringing dates to the 5 th of 
May, mid fi'.l passengers.
Neither the Commercial lior the general news 
by this arrival possesses nny exulting features. 
ENGLAND.
)n tho House of Lords on Monday, Lord 
Derby stated that government lmd no present
office.
For the UVx'klinnl fchfcfette.
.The Indian BuriaRplace.
nv PROF F. N.CROUCH.
HcncHtli soimi mrpiJ ccdnr, a mound of chrtii Vvns raised,
! And round about tlmt solitud*., the Jbotng cattle grazed }
It seemed a spot of Nature’s own so tranquil was its shade, 
So verdantly the (lowers bloom’d, they scarcely seem'd to 
fade.
’Twas there at midnight's hour, an Indian maid wttS seen 
Kneeling by that lonely mound, where the grass is ever 
green,
And as the dew fell ’round her, tears like rain would Tali, 
And in that placid hour, on her murder’d kindred call.
AJnnitu! Muiiito! hear my prayer !
Protect the Indian in despair —
Thu white malt’s scourge is on the land, 
His trail is marked hy blood and brand. 
as morning broke, 1 watch’d her form, glide to the loncst 
wild,
Mournfully sung the Whippoorwill, the plaint of the Indian 
child.
1 vainly strove her griefs to heal, no solace would she hear, 
Her faith# ' on that mound was slain; slio wep’t the or­
phan’s ter.p,
And nightly as the stars mine fo th, like n spirit wander’d 
she,
’Round und ’round the sacred spot, where sleeps the brave 
and free !
To her 1 I knew Mwas hallow’d ground ; untouched by me 
it stands
t4Thc Ilurial Place”—of an Indian tribe ! — in tho midst of 
fertile lands.
Mnnito ! Mantle ! was her prayer !
Protect the Indian from despair.
The white man’s scourge is on the land. 
We know his trail by blood und brand ! 
Portland, Man 1‘A 1B52-.
For the Rockland Gazette.
The Question is UoAV to be Decided '■
AVe refer, Ain. E ditor, to tire question, will 
District No. 7, introduce the Grade System at 
tho present time? or, in others words—Shull 
there Ire a classification of scholars according to 
suc/i a standard of attainments as thu Grade 
System requires! The UTirrant calling a meet­
ing of this- district, for tho consideration niid 
decision of this question, lias boon issued; and 
tire mooting is to be held on Satuday evening 
linxtllt" n'r-liielr. ill llw> Xtclinnl House on 
tire Point. AVlint parent,—what inhabitant of 
this district is there, who has tire welluro of his 
children, and "of our thriving village at heart,” 
that will not give liis vote for introducing thu 
system “ the praise of wliiuh is by all who are 
acquainted with its happy results!”
Please re-pnblisli the following timely re­
marks found in tho annual report of our School 
L’ominitto, they are to the point,—and they 
ought to ho read again, as preparatory to im­
mediate action on tho main question. F. C. S.
“ T'liero must bo u change of sowo sort in the 
organization of our village schools before tlioy 
can be made to secure in it satisfactory degree, 
tho benefits wliiuh mo desire. The growing 
wealtli and population, and importance of our 
town and with these things, tire rapid increase 
if the number depending upon town schools us
IRELAND.
Sales of encumbered estates continue to take
Ilnrdenbtyt (Dem.) place. The Pope lias approved tho nomination
Dales from San llicgo ate to April 2 d. A of 1)r' Cullutl ue Arohblshop of Dublin. . 1 . HM.u ___  * T7I _1__t_
party of soldiers belohging lo Mitjob Fitzgerald’s 
command had been Surprised near the mouth of 
tho Colorado, by a body of Indians, armed with 
clubs, and nil murdered. The Indians after­
wards attacked the camp, but lllOy u’ero repuls­
ed.
Tire steamer Independence arrived at Satt 
Francisco from San Juan on the 16 ol April.
These mtis it rumor at Sacramento on tho 10 th
The potato crop in Ulster looks prnuflsing._
Abottt 230,1)00 acres are under cultivation.
FRANCE.
Tho refusals to take the oath to the Constitu­
tion nnd the President were more numerous 
than was anticipated. In several of tire de­
partments, inonihefs of tho Council General aro 
among thu rct-usiints, ns M’cll ns some of the 
1 Alttctionui’ies of the Tribunals of Commerce.
The tafpot-t of the withdrawn! of the FrenchApril, that the Indians in Scott's valley bad
killed 150 white men, and stolen property to the nPPon«  to >“»e boon un-
amount of $250,000. The Senators from Kla­
math Slnista counties had applied to government 
for aid to expel the Indians.
The M’hnlc ship John & Elizabeth, of New 
London, was spoken March 11th, nt sea. She 
reported having experienced a severe shock of
founded.
PORTUGAL.
The Queen and her consort were o- a tour 
through tire country, and everywhere were well 
received.
A smart shock of nil earthquake was felt nt
,, , , ,, . , St .  Michaels, Azores, on the 16th of April.—an earthquake about a month previous. Alter- „„ , 1
, , , r j , , , , 1 Ire north of the Island suflered severely, nndM’ards steered for Grampus Island, and found ,. -
ni\ r .] c .. |, , , many lives were lost and houses thrown down.30 fathoms of water oil Its former locution— J GFRM ANY
supposed it must hurt sunk in the purthouukc, . . . ,  , , l* *It is said tho hereditary Ruko of Baden,
Prince Louis, lias renounced forever the succcf-
as his ch'ronorriuEer was correct.
The baique Gleney, from Ilong Kong, also . .
. , ,  siun to tire throne m favor of ins younger broilsteered for another Island, laid down in the . j
, . , . , ,  . er, who now administers the soverigiity in hichart, but Could not find it, uni supposed it to o j  •
Imve been also submerged.
A report lmd reached San Diego that the selr- 
E u dine, C.ipt tin Barker, had been seized 
300 miles south of that place, three seamen 
killed, and the balance made prisoners.
The lirlg Ulirixtinnu arrived nt San Diego, 
April 2d, in 70 days fl'om Panama via Acapulco, 
short of provisions. Several piUscngi-rs had 
died on board, among them Howard Alger, of 
Stoughton, Alass.
Tire mail steamer was to leave San Francisco 
on the 19th April.
nnme>
ITALY.
Al. do Figiicrciln, Clmrgo d'.MKJrs from Bra­
zil to the Papal See, hud arrived at Rome.
The Austrian garrison in Tuscany is to bo ro­
il lived.
TURKEY AND EGYPT.
A provisional setloiirent of the differences bc- 
twon the Sultan and his Egyptian A'iceroy Inis 
| been made, the former having agreed to waive 
all claims for seven years. Till then, the 
Egyptian A'iecroyulty Mill lie carried on as be­
fore.The Isthmus Railway progresses favorably.
Commercial afl.iirs at Alexandria, on the 21st PREMATUFiE BURIAL-
April, were dull. Xlio Albany Register, in the course uf an nr-
DespatclieB by the overland mail from India tide on tho subject, relates the following in- 
havo como to hand. They furnish but little fur- stance, of which the editor was perfectly °oog- 
ther neu’s of interest. Tho battle mentioned nizaut:
in the previous telegraphic despatch appears to ] •‘Some years 11(5 0 wo were perfectly cognizant 
Imve been a frontier engagement, in Wliiuh 1 0 0  to tin ocouranuo ol this kind, which*was of the 
men were killed. Tho Nizam*s iintincos wdro ; lienrt-rendini' character. The wife of a 
. ., . , . . . r i, . . ., •' g'entleiiinn was taken suddenly ill in the churchso low tlmt Ins country must Boon fall into the J? #1 j ...... wi * i t, . . rJ uiu waa carried to nor liuine in a state of syn-
tho means ol receiving that education which is hands of the English. dope. Jn a few hours she partially recovered,
neccossary to lit them for success and usefulness \ Commercial intelligence from fcotnbav Is to but immediately relapsed, and never again show-
m life are all continually adding to the necessity1 ' * ..... ............ »r .........*--------  - » -  *- *•
and importance of :
duty to society, to provide as thoroughly unit I m,r exiuui, wus uomg. m e upcum i niiniu-is the physicians, and tlion us it was thought 
effectually as possible for the eduriuiuii of its | exhibit no marked change. , I here was almost every reason to believe, died,
youth. There is pot u town in the State r.f ! No signs of breathing could Lc detected : the
ihc size of Rockland so poorly provided in this : STILL LATER FROM CALIFORNIA. " ' ’ ’ ’ ' ’ ’
important respect. The fault is not in our esti- x. ,, . , .  .
mation with the teachers, or children, nor yet * “,!K> May 11 . lire steamship Illinois,
because the town Ims failed to provido sufficient with 320 passengers, Sl,2u0,0(ltl in gold on 
lunds to inuet the ueeessitlcB ol our youth. freight, iilnl $250,Dill) ir. the bunds of ptiSHcn- 
Froin the very favorable reports we receive o f 
tire Imppy results of the grade System, so eiill- 
|ed, which has been adopted hy nearly nil
j. ‘ Uuiiun ei.il i tclli o o t iu H r  n y i  t  “in inun ni ici  l in u, mi  i  li
^ ' J ' ® ! March 3d. Money was easy, and business to a ud 8 iSns "f voiiseiousnoss She lay in ti, s ii lull discharge ol this lirst, ■> •> condition nearly two days, baffling the skill of
ijirn a d | >a“- o tont a d in I h Calcutta market mi he , ns
t   l t   tu li , i .- 
     le  ;  
limbs became rigid and cold, und eyes remained 
open with thu fixed and glassy sturo of death; 
hvt there was no change in the color o f  the skin.- 
lint this M’liN tire only reason in thu world for 
supposing that dissolution had net taken place, 
rrired at 7  o’clock this meriting, film I be poor bereaved husband, almost frantic nt
,„u  ........„v ................................. nv „o 'thnU jft Aspinwull on the 8 th, and Havana on tire ‘be loss of the young and beautiful M ire whomjd up his roo s at liis old ’ ‘ " ^ . .  ..oo,',^, oj ne,.rn >m tiie * ; . he almost idolized.clung with desperation to the
1 largo towns m tins ht.ito, u-o cun safely recoin- 13th, und brings ban l-ranctsco dates to April hopo limned in hor face, and long resisted the
1 customers will not fail to mom! and urge its adoption in this town. 18th, also, the California mails. -  unanimous decision of the physicians, that she
ever to give them u smooth H .s to  bo hoped that the people of this vil-j T|,„ milljn}, nuws continues highly favorable, was certainly dead. They told him wlmt is 
higo will Make up to tins important subject and 1 °  ,n J . doubtless truo that it sometimes, though vorv
------------------ take immediate measures to reorganize our anu thu liuukcts steady. Hour however, ruled raroly, Imppeui, tlmt there is no discoloration
Huliuuls upon this | lun. It will requiro tho hearty | dull, and could not bo placed in lur^o quunti- fordtv>» uxvtl oven week* after dissolution hud
co-operation ol l'icry parent and guardian tu t;es 1|t ovur ,,L,r bag. Stocks steady. taken place. Bui still Ire resisted, and it wus
carry it into successful operation. \Yn believe, „„ , ‘ , , f .  ' ..............................
no good citizen who Ires the wolliiro of our ! ihe wcuthcr on tho 1 1 th was scorohmg
si Aral) costume, and fairly dazzled with ur- j miisle-thofiro w urhs-tl.c procession
in n-. liis sash was almost interminable.— —the dinner—arid to crown all an oration front
fSTl’nws at Auction. W o observe, tlmt 
largo number of jiotvs in the Congregational 
meeting house are to be sold at auction at that 
liousu, on Friday (to-morrow) ut 0 o’clock in 
the afternoon We cull tho attention of our 
readers to this fact because it presents n favor­
able opportunity for those wishing seats in this 
place of public worship to procure them upom
•d fur five minutes, un- 
), as a spool of' cotton
had tin i suimj i|iia:itv Rut sire
make a g kxI vocal iat, ;ih long ns sire
r cade no.., WHO 6<> imtiei‘1cut ihnt it
ears ueliu, ami ju.' t UB b!lO concluded
ieult Jussiit^c, e\i dcntly i;o lier own
i, she i.skctl im- if 1 did nvre think she
veil. It vvas a vt ry lull’d matter, for
Francesco, the boy, ] nil 
winding him all the tim
on end inig t I e unwound; and when the ar- 
morwas all t ken nil and the sash at un end, lie 
called ini' hi i sword, and stood forth ready for 
1 1io linin' •. Never Was there such il sensation 
mining tin. damsels uf Ba.ilheek. lie Mas the 
levy elit uf un Arab iieuu, whose attractions 
and accomplishments were not to he resisted hy 
vain and foolish woman. Poising liis sword in . 
the air,lie called for musie,and thu music struck south side ol the steamboat wharf in this vil­
li—•your humble servant U ing the musician. ; hige. From the evidence before the coroner, it
samo one ulio is willing und able to talk to us 
in purely American themes and remind us of 
the blessings and privileges which distinguish 
our own from all thu nations of tiie earth.
Sutcido.
Un Sunday mnrniug last tiie laxly of Samuel 
\ . Ami s, was discovered in the Mater on the
imr hot ' ,l<->t un‘111. ‘brt'e days liud passed M’ithout tho 
.i • • -,, . , , • .i i , , .  . ’ faintest signal of change or sign uf life, tlmt hethriving village nt heart tlmt will take tiie tho thermometer in the shade reaching 80 de- finally gave up and suffered tho burial to tube 
pains to inform himself of tho superiority of the grees. j place. Sire was entombed in a vault. Months
Grade System oyer our present organization, will T)l(J s|,ip„lellts or gold per Northerner, on PllS8l'J - A eumontury having been laid ont,the 
bo found to oppose it. I 1 h 1 ”  , husband purchased and beautified a lot, oroetod
As there Ims recently been published in tho the lbth, loi I .in.unu, wore 5.1,5-6,000, ""‘k- an elegant monument In it, and when nil was- 
Rockland Gazette a senes ol excellent articles ing a total fur the mouth thus tarot $3,429,- ready, superintended the removal of the body 
favorable terms. , on this subject, wo willI say nothing;more in rof- 847. j of Ills wife from tho vault to its final resting
_  --------  orenco to it, lurthor timu to ask for a candid >p| Democrats are to hold a State Couvon- lduco- When tho vault was opened Ire romeiu-
Dkitii of Mas. J ohn Quinuv A dams. Aew  I " f j 1hem. cepeeiiUlv t re ono under 1 0 ’ | bored tire oircumstumos of her death, above dea-
r  j-/ 1" Mrs Ad iinu widow of the 1 1 ,0 ',e:.u ° * thought ol, — to he tion on the -  Hh of July. ! tailed, and a desire suddenly uoizod him to orwo
ate John Quiiay Adam8, died’a t Washington The news from California Is remarkably en-1 mote heboid the^corpse- Uy bis direction the
on Saturday, noth ilousus of Congress 
jammed to-day in order to attend bur funer­
al.
Coronation or THE Eui'KllOtt SouLOql'E. W< 
are Imppy to state that this grout event, whiol 
has been thu subject uf ut least fifty telegraphic
there is an outline ol a plan given, well adapted icuura in , „ 8 r0 j,,iri]a t|u, ulin0B, particularly the l>d was removed. Tire snoetaclo which
we think, to tho present wants ol this village." , n /  presented itself was iiieonccivtthlv horrible forI quui tz veins, which were yielding riel, re tu rn s.; jt 8|1()Wud tlmt gho ,md bcun b u r / i e ( l  S h e
AKREST of a F emale' Incemuaiiv. A female 'i'ho ‘Novada .Journal’ says that those who en- j hud turned quito over upon her side; sire had
hud impr
I know she intends to teach, mid is easily dis­
couraged, i i- cast down lather, h r she go; s un 
practising all tho same. She ims gained some 
command over her voice, and 1  told her sm lmt 
it wus evidently not what she expected, lor her 
expression changed in a moment. Uh, dear, 
lliirri! it 's  very hard to he truthful!’
•Jn your benevolence und generosity you 
seem to find it >• i. Many people would not 
hui-iluto on lire score of other's feelings, lint 
there's ufo thing you Imve not catalogued. I 
sim’ tla.t myself. D n't you i > member ulien I 
met you at Unn "a, Mrs. Green came up at thu 
sii ue minute! Now i know you do not like hor 
aud ncvi r intend to visit her. Yet when she 
lavished her compliments at parting, und said— 
•Do come and sco lire before I go out of town,’ 
you uusA'erod—••Thank you, l will.’
•Did 1! U! indeed, i did not intend it, for I 
am usually very particular about tlmt l al­
ways siy, ’thank you,’ in such c s.s simply. 
Mister taught me that Once, when I was quite 
n little girl, we met a lady who urged her to 
p iy a long country visit, and to my wander, 
Mary only answered, ‘Thank you ' As soon 
ns we wore out of I.caring, l told her 1 did not 
liiiuk she hud boon icry p Utc—for uiuuuna al­
ways added.’1 rliould be pie. sod to.’ Jiat 1 
shouldn’t bo j 'oned ,’ Mary sai l, for it's very
Whiz ! went thu swill’d through tire air, cutting 
and slushing in all directions; up ills uml 
down thrusts within ii inch of thu retreating 
noses of (|io audience, who were now tumbled 
over in legillttr heaps. Tho woman could scarce 
suppress their screams; tho mill cried ‘Tuliih!
Tuliih!’ und Yusuf cut away in a perfect frciizv, .. ., ,
till lire first part of the | c/furmuireo, comment:- ‘“" “ “ MS 1,1 thu *ljF 
' tire sword ' ”  1 ' 1
appeared that tiie deceased who was of exceed­
ingly intemperate hah.is, lmd been laboring fur 
some days under mi uttuck of delirium tremens, 
and lmd manifested at various times a disposi­
tion to malic way with himself. Early in tho 
to, lie had risen 
from liis hc-i, dressed himself, and started tovv- 
urnest tla'dance of the aid tire pier,near which lie lived, taking a crow- 
wilh u tremulous mo- |jar ||j„ (mu,^ evidently designing to tl.rovv 
raculous f  he- "  1" tl' tho bay, lmt was stopped by the
woman with whom lie was living und induced to 
return; on hour or two later he again started, 
und succeeded in making Ids way to tho pier, 
where lie went on hoard the schooner Csshicr, 
lying ut lire wharf, took off Ids coat and hat, 
and taking tiie kedg :-aue!mr hi his arias, jump­
ed ov oi’ii i.ird. Hu hud ] r-ih.Jilo not been in tire 
water more than fifteen minut a before tho dis­
covery oi liis el »thes induced a xi-arc’i, and bis 
k> J hv vv ires, a* imt King body was found upon the bottom, near the ves­
sel. jo ended a life sacrificed to intern ’xjruueo.
domestic by the name ol Wyman, in tire family gaged in quartz mining in the vicinity of Neva- clutched her nails into tiie coffin until her fin
of Mr. Rufus K. lirewur of Faruiiueimiu, whose 1 da, are in decidedly hotter spirits now than K' ' 1'8 ll!ld ‘,f! ll0.r 6 r“vo HoUres■ , to i | i/» i n woio torn, tkiici in iicr tioiiiolo stvuifizifis elm Ii.kI
burn and houso were fired on Wednesday night throve months since, l ive and ii-hulf tons of contrived to curry her baud to lier betid,und had
despatches, has at last taken place. The affair last, has been arrested, charged with being tire quartz, taken from ti lead of tho Gold Run Co. plucked from it a mass of liuir, w ith’portions
time of}'at Hurt uu Prince, 18th uit. in thu incendiary, und for rubbery of two gold watch- u few days .since, yielded $1100 or 1200 per| °0(|lbo vaiijhutjjovpwi it.
cs. I'lio traveller gives the I'ollowii 
tire circumstances:
mg \v ill, exercise, was conclude 
I lc tiie u begun ill good 
Rails; gradually at I rsl 
li ai ol one side and a couvulsiv 
tire other that seemed quite mi 
gan to think the fellow would go to pieces.— 
i 1 is light ! '  kept limn iug ill round in a cirri • 
while his right shoulder and arm danced ti jig; 
the whole ol his left side kept i i.-ing and fulling 
comul.-i,cly. and liis hack worked us if  every 
joint lmd a distinct and iudcj undent movement. 
•Tuliih! Tuliih! shouted tiie audience, and 
round and round ran I he iudcj i ndent h e luster 
thim ever; the left side worked,the right danced, 
hack wiiggl.il into the most c m u ls i te u i  lions, 
and \  usef looked just us much like one of tire 
figures it
i ci r saw , only a g rea t deal m ore w iry. Sc-uh 
of the  rnuti n.s in th is p a rt o f the  dance wore 
so lu tlu r  ms that the  m usic had t.o stop  sudden­
ly for want, of b rea th ; hu t tile  dance Went on 
to the cl q j ing of bunds kej t lip hy the Aruba, 
i 'l i ’ ouch,, ling p art of the p e rfu m e  nee consist­
ed. t im ing , fighting trad love m aking ulto-
Mrs. Amelia R. Welby, the wefl known pin 
■cos, di d at Louisville on Monday.
Our fancy was peculiarly “ struck.”
[Gardiner Trauscript
most imjiosiiig manner. A coiresjjoiident ut tire 
•New York Exj.rcss' says.
“Tho corouiitiun of Napoleon was outshone 
in the cost, and splendor ol tho crown, its jew­
els glittering like stars in tho firmament, and 
tiie number of nobles aud marshals fur outnum­
bered those who danced attendance at St Cloud; 
and f uui very doubtful if Louis N'anolcou’s cor­
onation will exceed that of Souloque 1st. On 
thu 25th, it is said that a new creation of nubil­
ity will take placo, to give the Empire aj.pro- 
piatc eclat.''
Remarkable Case
A Mrs. O.trah, residing at \Yiniioguuca, died 
last Saturday. Preparations were made tor her 
funeral last Sunday. On handling tho body it Line, teudili 
was discovered to be slightly warm; aud tilery 
were other indications that although her blood 
was not jjureeptihly in motion, sire was yet f’hUJe- . . . . .
alive. The lance was applied ami blood flowed 1 Aft°1' 1,, r Um'St’ ,hu urtu'lus 8toluU h'um *'lr - 
quite freely, and the ajplication of a glass to ,mJ Ult*’ Viewer wore found m the possession 
tire mouth aud nostrils indicated a slight res- 1  jf  tllB U0CM^ >  ttl*° Sl'u,,'al dt0!,S0,‘ bu‘ 
piration. I'p to Thursday her condition appear- i ,0"«U'S tu tho >uu“« »‘idies in Mr. Brewer’s 
ed to he improving, but there were no signs o f '8^ 1' ‘S1,u w“* «*au»H»ed and lully committed
cunsciuusnes. Her body will bo kept until fur trial without hail, ou the charges of robbery 
there are judications of decay. (Hath Mirror. 1 aud tu soil ” [Poston Journal..
.. in ,. • ,, , J lie poor man never recovered from tim shockaccount ol ton. Placer diggings at Quurtzhurg are pay- af at awful spectacle, lie was honre away
mg lair wages, und some of the quartz machines senseless, and for tho rest of liis weary life was
" i t  appours that about a fortnight since, Mr. uro paying handsomely. The Washington mill, an utterly bruken and miserable being.
Brewer received an unonyuius letter, stating yesterday, yielded 125 ounces in the anmlgutu, _______
that if he did not discharge a certain young which is cduul to $800, giving a nett profit of y n i .,. ,W w s8 . Among the marine arrivals
female domestic m 1 . 1 8  liouse, it would bo burn- $ 7 0 0  per day; the exj.ei.se being $100 per day. I ^  j.-ridaV) wero t|ie sclloollorg y.nda-
cl down. 1 Ins letter was handed to Mr. Brew- .Miners in Weber Greek uro doing bettor than , , . .. ' , ,, , , , , . . . . .  ,. , , lia; (apt. t.nllon, and Panama, Gapt. Bcllattr,cr hy lire U yniaii woman, who stated that it ever. New diggings uro discovered almost ov- , . ,. , ,  /, ,  , , , , . . . .  both from Els worth, Me., tho former makingwas left ut the door by a hoy, whom she said cry day, und from $8 to $lo is tho average ,, . . , , , , °. * ■’ „ , | •’ ’ ... °  the passage m tu-entyjuur laairs-.md’ lire lattersire could not describe. On the night u the yield to tiie uiuu, jxtr vlioin. log tuuon, one . . . . . ., , . n • 1 ", iu thntu  hours—a sjieed sc-klom oiualled by ourtire she was the first to givo tho alarm, running, i of tho oldest placers, is also turning out very r J°  8 tuuious elipjiers.—Poster.-Jviinto Mr. Brower’s room and stating tlmt tiie 
house was on lire, being fully dressed at tho 
to the conclusion Unit she must 
buve bad some jircvious kuo A’ledgu uf the lire, 
lie would have been taken more hy sur
rich. ournat,
The Eldorado News says, Saturday aud Sun­
day were busy days with our gold dust dealers ' A Good Retort. At’u dancing party, one o f 
Wo took some pains to ascertain the amount the beaux j ot a fittib eorhed. He of course fol t 
that was bought by those regularly engag’d in himself as good us anybody. Asking u young 
tho business und it amounted in tire aggrcgite lady who lives ill the vicinity of u grist mill to 
to twenty-throe hundred and eighty ounces.— dance she declined; w licrcitjvon lie instituted a 
fhis amount was purchased at $17 per ounce ,1 parley remarking; ‘tliut if  he wus not good 
uumunting to $39,460. : ououg to dance with her, he would couie down
Advices from the southern jxirt of the euuu- c 1 tho mill and be ground over.’ ‘Come doMn,’ 
try continue to represent tiie minors as being s-id tire luiiy, ‘but you will recollect tha t the 
very prosperous iu woikiog their claims. At .list process in grinding will be to run you thro’ 
Yul.oct, a few da vs ago, u jiurty of eight scour tire smut mat-bin'.'
The Outbreak in the City of Mexico. j VETO OF THE LIQUOR BILL.
Ne\t Om.kans, May 15. Advices from the Governor Boutwell Inis returned to the f eg- 
bity of Mexico report that itnBch of the excite- j ishitnro with Ins ohjoctions, the Mil fdb the
inent existing in the city wns occasioned hy proliihition of tlio sale of s| h ituoiis liquors.1—
Congress, in pardoning the assassins of I)r. | i,u reason assigned' for this cxerciso of the 
Beistiqui. It will he romomhored that about1 veto power, is that tho MU contravenes the
livo months slrice, Dr. 11., a celebrated physi-1 provisions of the secret ballot law. [ Boston
bian, and another gentleman, were assassinated i JdvftHhl, V.)th 
While riding in a carriage near tho city. The 
inurderors wero arrested, tried and condertinod-, 
but subsequently pnrdonod by a special net of 
Congress, which the President had at first re­
fused to sanction. I t was supposed.that the 
affair would lead to serious difficulties.
A Salary that is a Salary.—The sulary of 
Louis Napoleon is twelve million francs a year, 
equivalent to $3,231,000. This is $0,340 per 
diem, or $203 each hour, $4,39 a minute, and 
seven and a half cents a second ! That is, ut 
each breath from his nostrils, he draws into his 
pocket about a York shilling, or half of the 
daily wages of nine-tenths of tho laborers of 
Franco. Tho amount of his momentary out­
goes or financial exhalations are not computed. 
The question seems to bo—if tho inspiration of 
u dictator is such, what will bo his expiration ?
K Wt’man and two Children Burned!!
VVc have to relate to-day one of tho most af­
fecting and heart rending disasters that ever oc- 
curcd in our city. The circumstances, as near 
as we can ascertain, are us follows:—At about 
twenty minutes before ono o’clock, this (Wed­
nesday) morning, fire was discovered issuing 
from a honso on Oak Grove Street, owned by 
Mrs. Peleg Tollman, and occupied by two fam­
ilies, Richard Gibbs and Mr. Manes, and before 
tho alarm hud become general or tho engines 
bad arrived tit the spot, tho ell part of the 
house was nearly consumed, and two boys of 
Mr. Gibbs, aged 5 and 7 years, who occupied 
tho chamber over it, in company with their 
grandmother wore burned to death! The dwell­
ing house burnt Is situated in tho very heart of 
tile city—within five fniuutes walk of the 
watch-house—yet no alarm was given by the 
watchmen.— Eastern Times, 2l'ill.
F rom tiik W kst I ndies. Previous to tho 
4th inst., seven vesselshad sailed from Bermu­
da for tho United States, loaded with potatoes 
and tomatoes.
The papers state there will be a great falling 
off in the sugar crop; At the caet chd of tho 
island it will ho without a parallel;
Tho small pox continues its ravages on the 
north side of the Island.
At Demararn, the yellow fever is committing 
Serious ravages.
At Antigua, tho drought continued with 
great severity. Distress was beginning to be 
felt Par want of water. The crops were suffer­
ing and many ol tho cattle dying.
The incendiary torch is spreading destruction 
and devastation in all parts of Guuduhiujie.— 
Fires were of daily occurrence, and it was with 
great difficulty that tho large towns wero pre­
served from destruction.
Gold in 'W isconsin. Several lumps of gold 
iveru discovered in a ravine in the village of 
Mineral Point. (Wisconsin,) eh Saturday the 
1st inst., worth from $2 to $4. On the Mon- 
'day following,* half the town turned out to 
search for the hidden fcruii-urb; and ir. a short 
time found a “ lead:”  Containing gold, silver, 
and diamonds, and before noon, 821)11 worth of 
these pteeious metals were taken from the 
earth.
A Maine ftfitv State Convention will assem­
ble at Hartford on Wednesday, the 19th inst. 
Neal Dow and Rev. Freeman Yates, of Maine, 
with Rev. E. II. Chapin, of Now York; will 
bo among the speakers.
arZT “ Spoerital norkers—Opceritul norkers,’’ 
soliquiscd Mrs. Nubble, “ la mo, what on nirtli 
will come next. Oh these tcmpcr..nce times! 
folks used to take a leetle speerits on a washing 
day or so, and nothin was bourn on’t, hut now 
they’ve got the Main lor, which works down 
tho bars and speerits tu, and nothin is beam 
of now, hut “ speerital norkers—spcorital wor­
kers,” and Mrs. Nubble dropped her knitting- 
work on her lap, and drew a heavy sigh.
ROCKALND G A Z E T T E
marriages.
In Hath, fith inst, by Rev Mr Whittlesey, Jns W. F.hvcll 
Fsq, of New York, to Miss Lucy E K Stinson of llnth.
Ip Auftiistn, Charles W Roller t<\ Tltbecea M Sawyer
For Sale.
A  ONE STORY DWELLING HOUSE, new occupied hy Joseph Paul, together with barn
FRIDAY MAY 2 1 ,  1 8 5 2 .
' NEW FRESH GOODS!
In Belfast, Jntnes II Dodge to Judith It Li__
In Newport, 28th lilt.. Mr James Foye of Unrdincr, to I Si reel, a bon t three quarter 
Miss Harriet Stickney of Augusta.
DEATHS-
OSNTfesrON.W, The following Telegram is
from Uio Lantern:—
Telegram fro m  Congress. Ten o'clock a. m., 
lloin nothin’. Two o’clock, p. m.—Restin’ for 
nothin’.—Six o’clock, p. in.—Gettin their pay 
for nothin’.
S P E C I A L  N O T IC E S . 
C A U C U S .
THE Democratic Republicans of Rockland nrc 
requested to meet at EAGLE IIA I.L, on S.vtrrt- 
naY, May 22d, at 7 1-2 o’clock. 1’. M., to select 
Delegates to attend the Congressional District 
Conventions.
l’cr Order of Town Committee,
I. K. KIMBALL, Chairman.
MUSIC,
JOHN COLLINS Would respectfully give
noilcu to til, frit;..,Is mill tile public nl Ki.cklaii.l unit vieliil- 
iv, lllnt lie is prt-imreil In receive pupils fur instrinii.ui oil 
ll’io I'iiiuo I'ortu, Violin anil III Hinging. I'uino I'orlcs, 
reeil hlslrlinii'lrts, A-r., turnotJ It'ill li piillril. Olliers leR
nr hi, ..... .. m Mr lieu. I.lmlsey’s will receive nttrnUnll.
1'IANO FORTH—for sale or In lei—apply n* above.
May SO, letll. niil? If
For Ono Bay Only.
D R . R. R IC H A R D  C L A Y ,
HAVING returned from Ciurinunti,Ohio, would respect­
fully announce to the atllirted that he will he in attendance 
at
Hubbard's Ilote., Wisensset, Monday, May 17.
Maine Hotel, Damariscotta, Tuesday, May 1H.
Hotel Wnldobnro’, Wednesday May, 11).
Knox House, Thoinuston, Thursday, May 20.
Commercial House, Ilockland, Friday, May 21,
Hotel Union Common, Saturday, May 22.
Haskell’s lintel,Jefferson, Sunday, May 23.
Olllcc opposite Cobbusse House, Gardiner, Monday ami 
Tuesday, May 24, and 25.
Richmond Hotel, Richmond, Wednesday, May 2G. 
Sagadahoch House, Hath, Thursday, May 2".
Mr. Wyman’s, I’liipsburg, Friday,May 2d.
Tontine House, Hrmiswiek, Saturday, May 29.
For consultation with 1'atieiils laboring under the various 
forms of disease,—particularly
Diseases of the Lungs, Liver,Kidneys,
------ AND ALL KINDS OF-------
chrCnoi and Ftfltiali! Complaints.
L E T  I T  B E  U N D E R S T O O D  B Y  A L L ,
That Dr. Clay is a regularly educated Physician and Sur­
geon, a member of the Reformed School of Medicine, and
NO MEUCUllY IN ANY CASE.
|1G tf.
ng Traveller, January G, 1917.) j 
of justice to the proprietors of i 
Cherry for us to say, that our 
use of this article lias impressed 
tlie proprietors of the Travell- 
tevere coii»t! ot four months ooti­
ds Balsam; ami several of our 
with Have tried the article, have 
relieving them til' severe coughs 
g, with which they had been 
vie, No 13b Washington street
icr that spurious imitations ami
In Thomnston, 15th inst., Mrs Mary C, wife of James 
Stevens, nged 3G.
In St George, May 8, Melissa Pierson, wife of Mr Adam 
wife of
. ... «= * ------ -----i — --... Mr JohnMalonev, nged 80 years.
In Wnldoboro, 17th Inst, suddenly of tllsense of the 
ndart, Mr Thomas Watcrmnn, aged 77 years 15 days.
M A R I  N 13 J O U R N A  L.
PORT OF ROCKLAND. 
Arrived................ _y Treat, Clawson,........
14th, sell Klizitficth, Wallace, Machias*- 
Cottnge, Bryant, Cutter.
Senate, Robinson, New York via Hath.
IGth, sch Fountain, Htieklin, New York.
17th, sell F.agle, Rhodes, do.
Rambler, Guptil, Boston.
Massachusetts, Perry, do.
Adelald, Cutler, New York.
18lh, sell Kxchnngn, Hart, Belfast.
brig G Baldwin, Montgomery, Gregory’s Island. 
Barque Siar, which sailed 12th for Hllswoith returned 
name evening on neeount of bend wind.
19th, |*t earner J 1) Pierce, ------- , (Augusta, to wood
hound to St Johns, NB
Sailed.
15th, nch Dover Packet, Davis, Boston.
17th, sell (’ashler, Blasdel). Maehias.
Opliir, Booker, New York.
18th, sell Clarendon, McKlnnnn, do.
Mary Crockett, Crockett, do.
R It Pitta. Vcrrlll, do.
Richmomi, Perry, do.
Ontario, Haskell, do.
Senate. Rolmison, do.
Gertrude Horton, Pendleton, do.
Chesapenk, Babbage do.
Alnomaek, Tate, Newbury port. 
lO of OF, Morton, New York,
Dover Packet,Giiptill, Boston.
s e a l e r ’s N o tic e .
TXHE undersigned, (town Seiler.) hereby gives notice to nil persons who .ire requir­
ed to have iHeir Weights and Measures. Scales, 
Ac., sealed anfliially. that he '' ill niton,I In lhal 
duly ai his si tire, during i lie months of July and 
August neitl. CMA’S HOLMES, Sealer. 
May 20 1852. 25.
r i l l l E  liberal patronage which 1 have received 
JL  from in.vriicm lsandthetiul.be gene ally 
Also, lony-lodr ncr-s of land Dis enabled me m i n e r , . m y  M, ,-k r. ade'
■’ • 3 .......... end I am now prepared la offer to Hie public the
following goods, viz:—
lOO bids Richmond superfine Floui"
75 “ N Y Getinossc'c, do 
10 “  “ AckroA Mills” .
500 bush Col'll.
100 “ Shod Barley.
30 Oats. Book Sail.
Clear nhd Mess Pork. Liverpool Salt, Teas, Cof- 
fee, Sugar. Molasses, Butter, Lrird, Raisins Keg 
and Box, Tigs, Citboti, split t’ens, afitl a host of 
other artieles lot) numerous lo mention.
The subscriber hopes, with common lttek
(From t!lo no
C A U T I O N .
To Whom it may Concern.
AT the Annual meeting of ihe town of Rock­land, Veiled and instructed the Selectmen, 
lo prosecute all violations of the seventh sec- 
lion of the forty-eighth Chapter of the Revised 
Statutes of the Slate of Maine, which reads as 
follows:
‘•NO master of any ship or vessel shall throw 
overboard any ballast, in any road, port or hnr- 
bor, on penalty of sixty dollars; to he recovered, 
one half to the use if  the town in which such 
offence is committed, and the other half lo any 
person, who will sue Tor the same.’
Per Order
E. S. SMITH
and other nnt-huildinga, situated on Lime Rock 
mile from Rock
I Innil village.
which the same is built. The buildings nrc in 
good repair, and is n desirable situation for any 
one engaged in life I.line business.
For t drther pftriitul.M's inquire o|
__ ____ II. A SMART, Lime Rock Street.
NEW SPRING GOODS.
l i t  W i M ST IIH O P ,
H AVING Spoilt the Inst twenty days in New York nhd Roston, selecting New nml Sea­
sonable Goods adapted to this market, is now 
prepared to exhibit at Ids
OLD STAND, SP0FF0RD BLOCK,
the Largest nhd best stock of DIt V GOODS ever 
offered in this State, which will be sold ns they 
were bought, from 10 to If* per cent less tliai, 
any other stock in this section of the country.’— 
It is useless to enumerate every article, for this 
Establishment is well known to almost every 
buyer of Dry Goods in the County; t would 
therefore sny to all,— Come, and • will show you 
my Stock of
fell A WLS.
Long nml Square Ciuhlnore, Silk. Crape, Thi­
bet, Stradilln nml llai'iigc Shawls, from fifty cts. 
to forty dollars
DRESS GOODS.
In  this department will bo found Silks nml Snt- 
tjtis of all colors, patterns nml designs from 38 
s .  to 82 00 per yard; Cbnllies. some splendid 
patterns, 37 1-2 to 75 els; all wool do I.nine; llb- 
rnge D'Laiuc; Persian Cloth: linghnm Lawn anti 
Prints from five els to ■ . liar per yard.
Lancaster D'Lii ■ ■ .oghams, some beau­
tiful patterns at 1:: I .’ vis per vnrd ; Alpines 
Alpaecas and .1 kinds of mourning goods, ill 
Lace lor Visottes, all width and prices, from 12 
12 cts to one dollar per yard.
HOSERY & GLOVES.
All kinds Silk, Cotton, and worsted Hose, 
Gloves nml Mitts from 12 1-2 cts to 82,50 per pr. 
Sumo splendid Kid Gloves from 50 cts to $1,00. 
EM BROIDERY GOODS.
A very large stock of Capes, Collars, Ildkfs, 
Cuffs. Edgings and Iuscrtings. Some splendid 
Curtain Muslin, very low.
LINEN GOODS.
White nml Table Linens, Napkins and Doyles, 
very cheap—Diaper damask and crush, bl'ch’d 
nnd brown Sheetings and Shirtings.
CA RPETIN G.
Wool, cotton & oil-cloth Carpeting. Solar and 
Glass Lamps, Window Shades and Fixtures. 
B O O T S *  SHOES.
This branch of my business 1 intend to dis­
continue; nnd shall sell tiie remainder of my 
stock 50 per cent less than they ijan bo punfcllns- 
cd in town.
1 r n n r' 15S L1VK GEESE FEATHERS o f  J  t ) U U  s u p e r i o r  q u a l i t y  to b e  s o l d  l o w .  
LOOKING GLASSES, CROCKERY & GLASS 
WARE a t  c u s t o m e r s  o w n  p r i c e s .
bo soon able to linyb J8S~'a line of Rachels to Im­
port liis omi Ckcitils ! CIIA'S CL ARK
May 12___  10 3w.
F  L O U R  A  C O It  N.
B. LITCHFIELD,
No. 1, Kimball Bloch, Main St. load o f  Lime- 
Rock St.
O RATEEUL to Ins customers lor their past favors under the recent largo loss of Corn 
mol t'lum- by ins Sell. Fortune, hopes n his pile 
is less, to merit a continuance of their favors 
and soon to increase his stock, if untiring in­
dustry, perseverance nnd accommodation to his 
customers will do it. Under the hope, nnd ex­
pectation of the increase of his pile of Flour and 
Corn to its former size and usual low prices, 
would ihvi'e hi; many friends, from village or 
country, hi call nml take it away at prices that 
cnttnoi fail to suit.
Will continue to receive liv his own line of 
vessels from Richmond, Vn. N. York, Boston or 
Portland, nil kinds of goods in his line of trade, 
nml nl the most suitable time to purchase them, 
nml thereby give customers llic be ft nriicles nl 
the barest figure.
lOO bids Scotsville Hour from Richmond, Vn. 
2UU bids Genncssc & Ohio from N. York.
5l) libls Extra fancy "Blue Jacket”
23 Ijlils E x tra  fnlicy Ohio.
100U bush yellow Corn nnd Meal,
100 bush Rye and rye meal,
200 “ Nova Scotia Potatoes 
20 lihls Clear Mess Pot It,
5 libls. Lard.
20 libls. Molasses.
Old Gov. Jav, Porto Cabcllo, Forio Rico and 
Rio Codec Porto Rico, and Brown Havana, 
Crystalizeil. Granulated nml Crushed White 
Sugars. Hyson, Young Hyson, Oolong, Ning- 
yongantl Souchong Teas all good. Dried Ap­
ples, Split Peas, Figs, Raisins, Oranges, Pick­
les. Warranted as recommended at the time of 
sale.
Motto: '  Give the purchaser the north of his 
money." )5 3m n.
L U M B E R
BY PENDLETON & HOWES, ON K. CROCK­
E T T ’S WHARF.
'JjJAllE Subscribers have now on iinndnm! are 
JoL constantly receiving a well selected stuck
•it. Mr Stall W. ft
It ll is Dr WiHtnr’* 
at Nvniitlcrful cures,
that lilts pcrttilll 
tticroloro buy no
licit mi many 
other hilt the
•, original UaUaui u1 Wlfd Cherry, signt'il 1 Butts
iTr*Il,’forr«elliiiK \Yi:stnr’a Batsnin—C 1* Fcsornilcn
Ml; W M Cook, (Jr.> I Hol.itiaon, Tlioinnhtoii; I’lm 1
.1 11 Wnlierbcc, Wuru.ii; J osrj'li J one«, Camden ;fA
CkiiiiIl'ii. I7<y.lG
Oxygenated Bitters.
Astonishing efficacy o f  the Osygrnalcd B itters, 
in a case, o f  eighteen years standing.
From FITZHRNUY Ilb.MKP., Esq., of Boston Mush.
Boston, September 23, 184!?.
Dear Pir,—It is eighteen years since 1 wns first troubled 
with the WHler-hru»li anil derangment of the stomach, I 
have taken the advice of tin? best Physicians III ibis city, 
New York, London, l aris, Germany, and Italy, following 
their prescriptions, and visited the several siilpher and oth­
er springs in this eonniry, the watering places in Germany, 
ami elsewhere in F.nrope, ai d had found no relief. Sinco 
taking the hitters 1 have never had a return of the water- 
brush, which daily troubled me of-ate years to a Very great 
degree. My appetite has returned; the extreme lliitulenee 
and severe constipation M the bowels, general dtbilfly; 
and sleepless nights under which 1 siitl'ercd, have entirely 
lull me. Having found so great luliel from this most dis­
couraging disorder, 1 have ■reeeommeiided u trial of your 
medicine to many of my friends, who are now using it to 
great advantage. And I cannot refrain from writing *0 
you in its luvor and praise, for the good you have bestowed 
upon thfe ehuimtihity; and trust what little is my scope to 
filler in extending the circulation of your Oxygenated 
. liters,” will be dune with great pleasure ut nil limes.
Yours, very respectfully,
FITZllLNUY IIOMEII.
I)u Oku B Green, Windsor, Yt.
ltHLl), BaTKS A AUSTIN, Wholmlc Druggist. No 
2(i Merchants’ Row, Boston, General Agents.
Pric?, ptrbOttla; six bottUs for #5.
S t a g e  n O t i  K a i i r o a i l  N o t i c e .
FALL & WHITER ARR/.WGEMENT.
mmM M i l l
Etiquette tx  Church. 'Ye copy from an i kjTA G ES will leave HO( KLAX I) lor BA I II
. . . . .  . C-t evei'v amriumt—ftimuayH I'xcettlrcl—in .i ti’rloer. ititil aoxelmn^e paper tho fallowing:—“ Cun anyone „vi,irk. a. M., lin-tvii,* at H«tti in tncmimet with 
'give us a single reason why a gentlomun must, the l o’clm-'k 1*. M. und ti oVIuvt: a. M. Truitts fur Jios-
got up ami walk out of a seat in church, in or- ’ V.M,',,,,,,. .... , ,V . ItKTIIIlMNf: — will li'uvc IIA III for \\  isi-iissct, lluin-
xler th a t  a lady m ay pass into it! utlltl i t  Waliltilitiro’. Wurreu, Tlii.imtHian, Hnrkliiinl,
n o t answ er ju s t  as well, and save annoyance to Cuimtiiu, iieifust mnl Bantjer an tltu urrival o uucli train o 
bho p a rties  concerned, as  well as tho co n g re ^ i. j H..1.1 fm.n Hocklnml, Tltbamsttin
tion goo era 1 lv, lor the  peruun iirnt en te ring  t t ' and Warren to roriland at *82,75
S r lio o n e r  lo r  S a le
T HE subscriber being desirous to change his ! ‘wjll convince them*that I can sell the best goods business, will sell the Sell SEN ATE.— I at lower prices than any other merchant in the 
Sititl vessel is SG tons, built nl BiouUhevcn of! State of Maine, 
white oak and Locust; is 14 years old, anti in | ltoekland, May TOtii, 1852
* 1 will snv lo my numerous friends and cits- ___
aters tha t if they favor me with a call before ! GI* BUILDING LUMBER, DECK PLANK, Ac.
1 which they will sell on reasonable terms arid fair 
prices
toincrs t at if t e  f 
: TiiirchiiSing their Spring nnd Summer Goods
I 1 . . .  • At........ I ........ t l . . .  1.,...*-
» l ‘R I t \  4 A A 19 Sl!.*I.7ia:R
C L O T H I N G ,
(Firs! Door South o f Kimball Bloch.)
7aJT AY ho Ionn I tlio I.'litre t and B-st Stork of 
J.fiR. Fasltitmnhle tcaily innileVloiluiig in Rnck- 
iniiil, inaiinlaclured by the best of wntktncn, 
from the i.ttcsl styles, ol goods and for sale 
cheap ;
Benson’s Clothing W are IIouso
Is unequalled for elegance of style anil richness 
of material. His popularity for the cheapness ol 
prices and beauty ol fabric is n wonder to the 
millions of customers who daily throng Ins es­
tablishment.
Having just received his Srttn.'o Stout of 
Cr.oTttr.s lie is prepared lo m anufacture n t-the 
lowest rales nml w arrant perfect satisfaction to 
every custom er. Please call and satisfy your­
self nt 3 1
BENSON’S CLOTHING WAREHOUSE.
FURNISHING GOODS See. StC,
( First Door South o f  Kimball Ti er/.'.)
Rockland April , 1852. 11 fnv
Outside Route to Boston!!
TllK FAV0R1TH STK.OIKU
N ,°  S  T  °
CAP!’. THOMAS l l  SaNFCRD,
ILL leave HOSTON for Bangor, or ns far 
ns the icc will permit, Friday night nt five
C01GHS, COLDS, I5G.U! GiiS, 
BRONCHITIS, \5 HOOTEM:- { Oi U it, 
t R O l f ,  A S T ID il, AM) 
CO.'TSUMPTIOX,
And for the Relief of Patients in 
advanced Stageo c f Ocnsaiapticn.
Ot'all the nttntcrous mtdieu.-.j *•%t:;nt, (and 
some of them valuable) It r the i ■" • .,| -, t' _  
ary complaint:;, tiolliing I", t cv i b in  be.rid 
winch would compare in ns elleiis with tin. 
preparation. Others cute sometum > 
times and in nil diseases of the limes 
where medicine can give loliel. iiti 
It is pleasant to rake, nnd peile. ily : 
cordnnee with the tliret lions. M . do 
use lor the information of those who
but nt alt 
and throat
" til do it. 
tie tit n> - 
mt ailver- 
nv- tried
{’, but tqt those vtjio have imt. j'.ituilies tn.it 
have km.» n it, value will not be without it, nml 
b\' its timely Use, they are settue IV. to ihrd..n
\X 7  I  leave B  for angor, or ns far ooe 'w ie .rrioe irq^o  r,' f iT r ''*  ‘" " l " h" '
VV .  ^-ri n .- • ' .. 4- t ‘,f'*
o'clock, nrtive at ROCKLAND Saturday morn ■ was -nv , r ' ’ ,!'• ■ ' no - ” • jo
log, April 111, a, 5 o’clock, ami wtll eontmenee J u, q.e s in 'sente tldte r ' ’l s' i" ? * J *' * ' ' • " 'l' l ’T \  °! 
her regular trips for the season ns follows : I the ilifee r.*',-,.,’, i,,,,:,,,,’ ’ V ", ’ ’
Leave Bangor, or as far as the ice wtll permit. , IM, nTplV.nm of the I/fifa h'.s,''.V„'te m c 'he 'n  -
I natl, has been given to thy I’m - u. - p , r- . nn.s 
j by their Ciovcrnment ii* eon.‘>M:’;nt;on ol' ji.s o.\- 
„  r T, zr i i y-. • iriionliimry exe<.*li'*ncc nnd u.-eiulne.-'S in ctinn ■R eturNINO--Leaves Boston Tuesday and F .t- | ..ffeettons ,d the longs and thn 
day nights, leaving Rot.klaiul lor I,nngor, or as t . i,„ r, : . , ,
far ns the ice will permit, Wednesday and Sat-;
Monday. 12tli instant, and will leave Rockland | 
every Monday anti Thursday nl I o’clock 1’. M. 
for Boston.
unlay mornings at about 5 o'clock.
Fare from Rockland & Camtlfcn to Boston, J?  0i' 
River pares as u-uc.l.
For Freight or Passage apply to
JOSEPH FAR WELL, Agent. 
April 7lh, 1832. 11
RADILROAD" NblTUE.
uyded on the 
y ician ot the
STE AMI) OAT AM
opinion in
o ngexperienec of the eniinciit I’l 
Port and Ctiy ef
ST. JOHNS, May 3, 1S5I.
Dr. J. C. Ayer,—
Five years of Inal c*r ym r CflERUY PLC- 
TOliAL tn my piiiciiee. hits proven what I jure- 
saw Irom iis etunposiiion. ifitist I e true, that it 
eradicates and cures the coughs and colds to 
which we, ill this section, are peettlitryly liable.
I think its ePtml I,.is um yet p.- discovered, 
nor do I know how r: hen : rein -an be made 
the throat nutl-ltings.
**q
iLg- . for the dis!etn|iers of
—  .1 J. BURTON, fit D. P. R. S
j See wlint ii It done on a wnsted cotisiiiittioo, 
| not only in the following utses, hut a tlmttsan.l 
! more :
I Sunr.uiiY. Jan,2^th; 185!..
W ILL, leave PORTLAND for Bangor, or a s ' Er. A yer in the month of July last, i was at far as the ice will permit, Friday rnghi | ? Vll,'^ni ( a ’^  Bt the mines of
at ten o’clock, arrive at Rockland Sat’day ntotn- * ....... ... ............... .......  ’ ^
ing, 10th of April, at 4 o’clock, commencing her
THE FAVORITE STEAMER,
G O V E  R  N O ft ,
CAl’P. THOMAS ROGERS,
first rate order, will ritn three years with smell 
expense, sails, nail rigging in good order: good 
Chains and anchors; draws a light draught of 
water, lias good breadth of beam, and is a very 
superior sailer.
For terms applv to J ames Robinson.
DAVID ROBINSON.
Rockland. May 21. 1852. 17
l\’e«v a n d  X c w  ISooEis,
FIVE HUNDRED AGEXTSJ'VAXTED.
E .  B .  8 1  M O N  T O N ,  & ,  C O .
B O O K S E L L E R S &. P U B L IS H E R S ,
Offict in Darby Bill'd:, Water Street,
A U G U ST A . M e.
A R T I C L E S
THAT MAY ALWAYS BE POUND AT THE
UNITED STATES
CLOTH’G WAREHOUSE:
NO, 3 M A IN  S T R E E T ,
(O/ic door South o f  the P rin tin g  Office,)
(). 11 • P E H R Y ;  Proprietor.
C dA TS.
Broatlclollt French Cunts, Dress, Sack, Tweed, 
Alpaeea anti Linen Coats.
JA C K ETS.
Reefing, Monkey. Green. Blue Reefing, Plnitl 
GIVE constant nml lucrative employment to ; Pulka nml Blue Broadcloth Jackets, 
active and responsible men, in ciRtulaiing New I V ESTS
and popular Works by subscript ion in the save- 1 B,ack s# |i cassimere and Broadcloth Vests ; 
ral States of the Union. I hey oiler gie.u in- ret, giik and Satin Vests; Lasting, Valen- 
ducements to those designing to engage in ,lie , Stitinel, Doeskin, Golton & Worstead and
business. They have in course ol preparation, 
several works which will be issued in May, des­
tined lo exceed in sale any works ever publish 
e l in America. (7
GREAT BARGAINS-
D R Y  G O O D S ,
Alpaeea Vests.
PANTS.
Black Doeskin, Cassimere amt Broadcloth 
Pants; Black nod Blue.Satinet, Fancy Doeskin 
anil Moleskin Pants.
SHIRT’S.
Woolen and Cotton Undershirts; ffrd and blue 
Flannel do., white Linen do.; Fancy do., do , 
Calico do., Striped nnd Colton do. Cullurs. 
D R A W E RS, A-c.
H AS PURCHASED AND IS NOW O PE N -1 Cotton Flannel, Woolen ami Portland Finn­ing another immense Stock of Spring anil, nel Drawers. Gurnsey Frocks, Overalls. Clothes 
Svninur Goods. A Beautiful assoitmeni and Bags, Ac.
ronsisiitig of alnfost every article which the ! BRACES k  fIDKFS. GLOVES & HOSE 
markets of N E  fK YORK mid BO STO N  affords. | n , variety.
Dry Gootls,
O .  B .  T A L E S ,
Satins
Silks,
Velvels,
Jjfrages,
Law ns,
I*ai Lol.s 
Shawls,
Carpetings,
Crockery,
W 1 Goods. 
Poplins 
Cordage, 
Paints&Oils
IIEUHY iV 1*I.\KIIA'T; Proprietors. 
ltocMund, Dec 23, 1851. 48.
A cakd7 ~
MRS. WINSLOW TO THE L iDIES.
IMi>m
tSouth
reli.v
iu  ^H>
........all llu- itl.elitll'M, of llu- 1
........  t.'lillilicll l.. Iliil.c It "ill
fri.in |...it., ......  all »|iiw.nutlin ..
lilies to 
iiuiiiedlti llutl, so
her
flyten
the g .luce iulluiiiiilion, nnd Mire lo
Bow.
selves
S. D.
uinl i t
I..-I..1 ut..... it Mirtliun.il will give
lift .ini) tie.illt) nt > a.lr el....it'll.
1'il.t. Jj chi. per buiilo.
real m >i
Wt have U..I.I vert ti.i'tje .JU..I.tlllou ..f Mrs Winsiotv's
rt.mtl
unit. in« «> r
up during the PaM mv >. ai> m m 
.M >i itr. We believe* it the best
re'u'l D “sthe w • rl.l 1 • 1 ini,Ill'll K e llill.rt or for III.' r .
lery i ini Din ■rlieii III Children whether il urUc thercnuM*. li gives ,mmi>ul s
heard ....... ....  ............ .me using .1
a liter* 
affect
nine 
ng cur
o universal!) Mirre»*lut in n lievmg fain 
ch—relief Ia aiisoli ti.lv m hi;.CI UTISW PFUKINH,
CKAM1* AND i'AIN KILLER.
The world Is aKUini.luil nt ilte womlvrlid I'lm*; |ierfuriu- 
tlte CHAMP AM) PAIN Kit,I.lilt |,ri|iund by 
ipml Itui. never i.i.-u t.iu>\va
sunt to move to tlio end of it, and remain there 
tantil tlio close of tlio services!’
I t  is a good adage of ours “ blessed is the 
Man th a t stayeth where he is ,”  and when we 
soo a late Coiner to church drawing a wltolo 
petV full out into the uislo, while she—for it is 
most generally she. and not he that exerts such 
magnetic power—quietly walks up to the head 
of the pew, we are inclined to repeat our ttd- 
ugo with u special emphasis. We arc not 
aware tliut any particular seat in the pew is 
tho seat of honor, and if there is it certainly 
dues not belong tu tlio ono who comes late.
[Lewiston Eulls Journal
PLANT A TREE.
“A (kina °f beauty J. u juy forever."
. There lias been such a change says tho Now 
Euglartd Furtuer in tho views of our people with
regard to tho beautiful, as well as the profituhlo kcJVy .... - .........................
—tliut all who etui control tlio mcrust patch of t-UUTls q- PLHKlXsS. It. »-<i 
land proceed at once to do something which | u " C T
shall noth please the eyo and gratify tho taste.
How much hotter this than to see the back yard 
gluttered witl) brick bats, old sltoes, and tlio 
cast of] rubbish of years. A rniiu loves liis 
wile and children better for a pleasant prospect, 
if within the limits iif that prospect they umy 
run anil gather delicious and wholesome fruits 
for the dessert or to offer their friends; and 
thov will love him better for surrounding them 
with cooling shades and gratifying their tastes.
Here, then, there is a moral oflbet not taken in­
to uoouuut when the old hootsund sltoes are os­
tracized—tlie heart is sustained and made bet­
ter us well us tlie corporeal frame.
It is u real pleasure for the child to say, ‘My 
Father set aud cultivated this tree; my mother
planted this rose hush und trained it about this 1 \A /O I Id) respectfully 
old window-frame, where the i ’ewee has .built VV Uu.-Hutnl und wciniij t 
its tiny nest, and baby bands have scattered the 
fragrant blossoms. And does not the parent w ifi"  
reap another joy in such expressions1 Think 
then of the mural inlluenco of pluuting a shrub 
or it tree, and thus in that pleasant way add 
something t )  the moral progress of tl.e race.—
Trees prom *te health. They break the winter 
wind, shield us hum tho summer sun, breathe 
tiie air which we have expollod and is poisonous 
toy us to breathe again. And then the heart
that is oppressed by cans or solicited by ulllie- - j  KEEGAN’ teas' iu.m received 10.0QO roll 
lion buds sympathy and peace in tfteru gentle : .  |.',eueU tc American I’upct Hangings
whisperings. among which are many elegant and rich styles
_ ----- Unsurpassed ill beauty, Knibnteiug Gold Putters
A tc.e .raphio despatch from \  leuua says the with lfaidenngs .0 m aul, and will be sold cheap, 
r -o  o u o s against the mother and sisters of Those who are repairing or finishing their mau- 
K ssulii, have been stopped, and they are to stuns will do well to call und purchase 
uo allowed to came to America • Thomaston, .day 21, 185).
CLOCKS.
Gothic, Common Square and Mantle Lever 
Clocks. Marine Time Pieces, nml a large vari­
ety of other Styles. Main Springs for Murine 
Time Pieces und Mantel Lever Clocks.
HOOTS & SHOES.
Thick nnd Calf Bools, all qualities; Goat anil 
Calf Shoes. Slippers til all descriptions. Fancy 
Summer Shoes und Boots.
HAT’S «t CARS.
Sjllf, Mole and lie a.it Wool Hats. Caps of 
till kinds. Suiniuei Hats of all descriptions. 
S E A M E N 'S  O U T F IT S .
Oilett Clothes ol all kinds, So. Westers. Com- 
oilers, Blankets, Straw and Palmlcal Matties- 
Ises, Sheaths and Bells, Marlin SpiKes, Sail Nee­
dles and Palms.
.1 O  M f i n n V  T H U N K S  £1 V A L IS E S .
Y  * ” 1 - '  * All sixes Tintiks, Small Fancy do. nnd Boxes,
I J S i U l i i d i i l b  I  — .T fS tltl S I  r e e l ,  Valises, Single and double, large nnd small. Car- 
(head of Sea Street.) ! |>el Bags Umbrellas, Me.
W OULD invite the nllcitiicn of the citizens j GUNS AND 1M S10LS,of Rockland and vicinity lo his stock of „f aU kinds; Rifles, Gun-cnues, Powder Horns,
Pun: Drugs. Cite....fills, Dyc-Stulfs, g -
A M ) F A N C Y  G O O D S . I Moulds, (fc.
Any Drugs or Cherfifcnls procured at my sli'op | J E W l'lL R Y  A S I )  F A S  G Y  G O O D S , 
n«»t proving us gpod ns recoiniiu-nded can bi* re- q0jj aiut silver Winches, Gold nml Silver 
turned and the money will be refunded. pPllcll Ca>cs, Gold Um-s- an extensive assort
— inent. A ureal variety ut Ho-som J'ins nnd yidd
ALLof iht* Valuahle PATENT M L D I C I N u n d  Silver Wnteh Keys, Gi*ld Chains, &c. Guhl
And a Giieatkr Variety of other nriicles than j 
can he found in any store in Dockland. The slock 
comprises almost every article aJverti.s.»d by , 
Olliers and many be.-fidc.
No stock was bought LO W ED . No stock 
shall he SOLD A S L O W ! !
Those in want of Good, Beautiful and Fash­
ionable goods at Prices Lower than they can 
be purchased elsewhere will find them at my 
Store in Great Variety.
Roekh.nd, May 21, 1852. 17
lor (lit* run? of eon
htuuiucli, I’luHinmUMU in n 
.... forum, ImIIious cliolic, Ijiiiiik, sort; tlirmit, uml jjruwl, 
dceiilcilly thi- litht rciiuil) in the wnrlil. I tu |»»rli«;u!ui 
bco uiiculius in tlie iiuiuib of Ayriits, lor gratuitous cireul, 
tiou. . .
N. 11.*-|lc him* Hull cull for (JUUTlri *r PLUKIN: 
CruiHji hiuI l'uiu Killer. All ot tiers luTtritig litis mnne m 
bust? imitations. I'rico 12 1-2, 25, 37 1-2, cts. per b«)ttluii 
cording In »i/o-
For sale by (J. P. Fessenden, J. Wakefield, and C. J 
Mueomlier, ltoeUlund, nml all tin? towns in tlie Stale.
Aluy o, lo52. l rf
TO THE LADIES OF ROCKLAND!
MISSUS DHlMiWATLll TKUSSKU.,
ID  3  IS  iS ^  M  ± -  )&  ' ±  &  0
ill fin in the iattlive of 
liut lb. ) Ituvv rccciul; tuken 
, (op|iosite Atlienu’Uin i.ibiin > 
pleased to wail on all i.udies 
eull; lioping, llutl by prompl- 
und strict attention *o their business they will receive 
liberal bhuru of jiatrointge frimi llu? Latin s ol KoeMand
tamiy on hand, ronsisiing of
1 A Y E R ’S C H E R R Y  l 'K C T O R A L ,
■ O X Y G E N A T E D  H IT T E R S ,
C O N IN E ’S 5YIII.'I* O F  (J 1 N S IN G , 
R A D W A Y S REA D Y  R E L IE F ,
V E G E 'I’A liL E  t’U L, BA LSAM ,
D O W N ’S E L iX IR ,
JA N E  S E X i'E C T O R A N T ,
A B B O T T ’S H IT T E R S ,
H A R D Y ’S JA U N D IC E  H IT T E R S ,
M RS W A R R E N S  C A N K E R  C U R E . 
.MRS W IN S L O W 'S  S O O T H IN G  S Y R U P  
F A11N E S T  O C K ’ S V E It iM IF  U G E ,
All of DR. S. S. FITCH’S Cclcbrutc.l Mctli- 
rinvs ami .Mechanical Ifcmedicr for the cure of 
fo il i t  in pi i on, uml many cl beta too ittiii ctuuc tc 
mem toll
The Subscriber.; also continue to keep the 
L IV E R Y  S T A B L E , 
formerly kept by E. W. Pe.'.'di.eton.
Office at their
G R O C E R Y  S T O R E ,
(ill front of their Stable) where may ltc found 
Grocery's,Fruit, Botanic Medicines ,Vc; A:c.
Thankful for past lavors, we hope by prompl 
and personal attention to our business lo merit 
a share of public patronage.
H. W. I’KN 1)1,ETON, AARON IIOYVKS.
Rockland April 2S. 1852. n i l  tf.
C I I A ’ S  H O L M E S
H AS just returned from Boston with a large lot of (foods, which he offers for sale at 
very reduced prices The stock consists in part 
of the following articles—
Flour, Corn nfrd Meal,
Uoffco, Tea and Molasses,
Fork, Lard and Hants.
Paints nnd Oils.
Sole nnd Upporleatlifd'.
Herds Grass; red nnd white Clover Seed. 
Crushed, pow’d, granulated, aud coffee 
crushed Sugars.
Iron—a good assortment.
Sanderson's Cast Steel.
100 Kegs Pitipple Powder which will be 
sold bv the 5 or to  kegs ns tow its it can be bo’t 
in Boston *
10 bbls Cider A inegar a t 10 cts tior gnl. hv bbl. 
10 “ •• -  11 .. fao ’ ..
India Rubber Hose—for Village use—with 
Cuplins and Pipe. Domestic Gootls, Hoots nnd 
Slmcs.
May 7,1852._______  ifffiw.
W  A ,  F O S T E U ,
a  w  ( S f t a M M i S o
ROCKLAND, He.
Oak Hull Alain Srcct,
A Liberal Cash advancement made on 
Jill kinds of merchandize.
May, 1852 15 tf
regular trips as follow
Leave Bangor, or as far as the les will permit 
Monday, 12th inst., amt will leave Rockland 
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, tit lu 
A. JM., for Portland, and there connect with the 
fears.fur Boston.
RETUltNlftO—Leaves Portland same night, 
on arrival of cars from Boston, leaving Rock 
land for Bangor, or as far ns the ice will permit 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday mornings at 
aboul 4, o’clock.
FAR F,
From Camden ami Rockland to Boston, $2,00
April 7, 1852.
River Fares n*. usual.
JOSEPH FARW ELL, Agent
11
CURES W ITHOUT FAIL
C U T S ,
BURNS, BRUISES,
FLESH WOUNDS, CHAPPED HANDS, 
BILES, FELONS, SORES,
SORE EYES, 
CHILBLAINS,PILES,
INJURY BY SPLINTERS,
RING WORM, SALT RHEUM, ERYSIPELAS,
SHINGLES.
T R Y  IT OACE,
AND
YOU K E V E li W f LL HE W ITHO UT IT
„ u BKCAI'SB
Tlie Good it Docs i3 Felt at Once,
CUKE IS SVItK AM) I’EKM A NEXT.
RUSSIA SALVE 
VEGETABLE OINTMENT
California; 1 reiim)"d to Sun Francisco in the 
hopes of receiving bcnifii fii'irtn change of cli­
mate und d ie t. My tli.'irrl tea reused, inn was 
followed by a rough — with much soreness. .! 
finally sinned for home, I m received no benefit 
trom the voyage. My cough columned to grow 
worse, nnd .t ben I iirrived at New York, 1 was 
nt once marked by my tiet|uiiinium es, ns a victim 
to consumption. I must cenlc.-s 1 saw no stilii- 
cient reason to doubt wlint my friends all believ­
ed. At tins time I commenced taking your tru­
ly Invaluable medicine with but little, expecta­
tion if deriving any benefit from its use. You 
would not i""reivo thysv lines did I not regard it 
inv duty to state to the niilicietl, through you, 
to Portland, 1.00 | !h;,V l!1'' llc;,ll1l1’ 'he space of eight month's, is 
I Ittlly restored. 1 attribute it to the use of your 
C IllllIBY  PECTOI1AL.
Yours truly, \VM. ’V. SMITH.
WAsmNiernN, Pit., Anil 12, 1 S IS. 
Dear sir: Feeling that 1 have been spated from 
a pientuiure grave, through your instrumentali'v 
by tlie providence ol llod. I will lake the liberty 
to express to you iny gratitude.
A Cough and the alarming symptoms of Con­
sumption had reduced me too Itnv to leave any. 
thing lik'.' hope, when my physician brought me 
a bottle of your ‘Te torai.” It seemed to <■ tl<-,■! 
immediate relief, and now in a lew weeks time 
has restored me to sound health.
If it will do for otliers what it lias Ibr me, yen 
arc certainly one of the benefactors ol mao. 
kind.
Serely wishing you every blessn:g,-I am 
Very respectfully v mr*.
J. J. 0 LA I’. K K, rector of fit. 1’e n - i t h in  eh. 
With such assurance, nnd front mo h men. no 
tronger proof can he adduced tinlc-s it be fium 
its elt'ects upon trial.
P re p a re d  nnd  S o ldby  .1. AY H U ,
PlIACTICAL CtlltJUST. Lowi’ll, Mu..- 
A G E N T S—Hot l.lnnd. C. P. FEfifiKNDLN, 
0. A. M ACOM BEB: Tltomaslon, O. Jordan; 
Warren, S. B. Weilterbee; Camden, J. II. Eastu- 
brook.
ltoekland, Feb. 01, 1832. 2m
N .
I.ATK IIOYN
W .  &  S .  J N I .  F L S 1 I ,
DEALERS IN
C o rn , F lo u r , iTIenl, P o rk , L ard
H U T T E R , C H E E S E , FISH , 
t»Iolasse3, Teas, CofFee, Spices, Fruit, 
D O M ESTIC  DRY GOODS, AND 
G ROCERIES.
At the Brook, [3in. 14.| llucKLAitn, i\li:
B O  Y I N  T O N ,
At MILLER,)
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T ,
AGEN FOR HE SALE OF
ROCK F O R T  C O T T O N  D U C K  & ;
1*L Y M O tlT H  CO It DAG ID
—ALbO—
Importer of Chains and Anchors, j
N o o T  IV li a y f ,
IU ; t’E it k n c u h : —
B o s t o n .
N. II. Will puri liiine Flour for nil orders wliero tlie 
money is sent, for ti l-l ets. per lild, nnd warrant the same. | 
Boston April,, I, 1352. noli! i\
Wew Sleam-ship Eastern State,
--------  ------X— J
Scarf Pius, Studs, Ear Kings, Cull' Pins and 
Knobs ami Drops, anti a large variety of other 
aftiele* in tlie Jewelry line. Eoouiog Glasses ol 
ail sizes; Toilet and Poeuel do. Knives, Kazors 
and Strops, Shaving Soaps and Brushes, Clothes,
Hair, Blacking and I’ooiit Brushes. Wallets and 
Poeuel Books, &e. Ac.
Tlie undersigned takis this method to let liis 
friends uml life public, generally, know some of 
tlie leading iirltedes kept nt his WAREHOUSE, 
and for the better accommodation of Strangers, 
who may avoid unnecessary trouble aud expense | ^ .I’clucL A M
making pureh .-es. Any of the arm ies nan.- j lu-Uwning will leave f, 
eil may always be obtained at tins esluoliMiinent | 
and ai in to  varying Iruin
10 (o  15 1>CI' (( ‘i l l .
Ga f t . iv m . flo m ' k hs ,
U’ ll.I, leave Cunt mine rein 1 wharf for F rank­fort and landings on River every Friday
| SOAP- Forty dilfeteut kinds, consisting ol lower than at any olior store of the kind in town.
Kesufi, Davis’ Oxygenated'Cream soup in mugs, I (K7*A\\ ol the goods tu tins Warehouse were 
{ Davis’ Cosmetic or Floating, do. Transparent, in 1 and will be purchased wholly lor CASH, and 
t.'akes, Chinese Floating; Jules Hattie's Nymph, will be sold as above.
Row's Brown Windsor, William’s Yankee, AI- My motto is — t-t l.uptr than the Cheapest " 
itiond, Rose, French (three patterns,) C’brystul O. H. PERRY.
Palace, Sami. Soap Bulls, Babbitt's Shaving | Rockland, May. Ik Hi 3m.
Cream, Cythiuu do., for lad es’ use.
[lair and Tooth Brushes, Dressing Coutbs, a 
large variety for sale Very low. Cologne hy tlie 
bottle or pint Hair Oil ttml Peilometv of all 
| kinds. Abdominal Supporters, Trusses and
Bos t on ,e v e ry T ties da y 
o’eleeli P. M. Fare. $2,00.
For Fruigbt or Passage. — ttt.pl
J . r  ' 1
Rockland Feb. 1:
ti. 1,0V1:JOY, A:
It, 1853.
W I N S L O W ’ S  E X F R F S S
| Shoulder Braces ol the most approved pattern 
Dus., MuMttj: in ull its vurlous sijts. utti-tuh-tl to uml constantly on itnud 
t-uit.m; duiiv ut si...it Iiuiiim. | * * Sltop open on Sundays from nine till half
\- , T- ° ,10,1, u*11 ,lll ir , |UCC U* pasteii, A. M., one hour ai noon and ut the dostAy 4 Kimball Block, rp stiu saopposite Athmaum ' ut services tit uighl.
T h o m as: >u A eu 'lem y.
'THE Summer Term ..ill conimenco on Monday 
I  tin- atbi inst. 1 k .vault
Teachers,
MR. 11. I’AINK, und MISS A, B. RANDALL.
’W V TILL leave Rot--in.ami for l’or.l ind every 
Wff Monday, Widtiesduy ami I’lidav per
Library Room. 
Rockland, A pi.I 29, 1852.
Rockland, May 20, 1S59.
TUITIOX—lu Cuimiton kiiiili.: SimU. -.$:t,t.a y*-.- term, 
tu iligti.r ii lire li-li. nml lu lliv lililiuiviu* of the bulls ,Lilli 
Frt’iu’U lumjuaytix, jjf4,00.
j lu itu* mort* uUvaitml Cluarti’.s, uml tli,i! higUcr brunrlu-s , 
17 I of MuUu?uiuiic», uiubruring (ioimiofry, 'iTiyuiiumctry, Hur- 
j \T\iny, i\uvij*ullou, uml AnLilcclui'iil Uiawju^, y.'),UU.
, n .. I 111 M u s i c ; .................................$(),U0, C.UIU,OIAINIC unr. la ten t ill edt elites ol every! Boaud, includiny room uml lodging, umy be obluiiud in 
description, w arranted ^ood nnd Ibr jjulc good fkiutiks, ut from $l,&u to $2,uu j)cr work, 
cheap bv R .K L F G A N . .Non-DoUr ik u-eeixed l»»i L»s iliuu IpilLalcnu : uo dc- !
»r, ' oi ickq | Uui'lmn imi'lc fur jiliso’iiri* except in cuac of Hiikut&.i.
Ih om asion , May 21, lb52. •j’Uoiuiuic.n, May 2 0 , W d
'  LBS. Ltv** Geese Feuthes ju. t receive I ! 
and will be m*1 l iru per cent cheaper 
than they call be ruued, by i*. ICFLO'AN. 
Tbuiiiastou, 3l»y 21.
n
\ \ l  AUK AN TED now prime and pure, impart-1 fCi t i  * 
i \  ed Trom Holland uml buperior to any other | f
article of the kind ever oliered in this uiaiket.
J. WAKEFIELD, sole ogcut
Governor. Faekages of all Utm.b w ill! 
be received at Capt. (i. \V, MITOWN'S Siok*. or 
by the Agent -  .MOSES W. FARW ELL. 
May 7, 1852. (into. !
l l m t  v  L o t *  i o v  S n l v .
| / |  HE A IU F U L  HOUSE LO IS, situa ted’ 
J. " /  on Maine, Water. North, eh lSouilt Sts, I 
in ventral phti 61 the village, will be sold on, 
reasonable terms .1 application be made soon, i
il EM AN 1‘. DARDEN
Buckla'ad. April 10, 1858. 12 j
Druwias Pl.iieiials.
Mono (’roinutie. Board, Llaek, NVIiitc, .md •
C'olored l’roncli rnivun«; Simp|iri; Poonuli Uru<dn >, (’sir- ! 
iiiiue tiu*l \JtA/.oiiul cJ uieou*’, JJibli'l livardn, D/uwing Pu- | 
per uml Pencil* for yule by K F DANA, i
KockUBd, -V#y 1 3 , 1 6  3w
the lu**t Thirty Years, amt its virtues luivo stood the test of tittio.
E V E R Y  M O TH ER W IT H  CHILDREN
ALL HEADS O F FA M ILIES,
Should keep a Box In tlie Cupboard, or on the Shelf, 
handy to use. In 
CASE OF ACCIDENT.
Price, 25 Cents per Eox
Put up in lurgn slzo inotal huse*, with an uuaraTod wrapupr, similar t<> tlio above rnj:raving, withuut wlilili noun are Krnuluu. 
j^r-Sold by all Poitmasters, Apothocarirs. nnd 
Grocers, and wholesale and retail by
R E D D IN G  & CO.,
8 3:ato Stroat, Boston.
A Large Snjtphj
OF P A P E R  H A N G IN G S  of nil descrip­tions a t | l l |  W A K E .F IE L D 'S .
£.\ great variety; also, Hyinn Bonks nml Sing­ing Books adapted to Sat.bath .Schools,nt De­
pository prices nt WAKEFIELD S.
T ru fa iW ft  i f f  re
BTiO lt T H E  S A L T -R H E U M  A T 7 11 W A K E F IE L D ’S.
Valuable Library.
H a r p e r s  f a m il y  l ib r a r y  containing. 1ST volumes. This Library embraces til 
most every variety of Useful Infurmntimi, and b 
richly worth tint exceeding low price fur which 
it is offered. May he found at _
J. WAK E I'M EL ITS
No. 3 Kimball Block
B OGLE’S HYPERION FLUID, -at reduced prices,” .'Cumin'sSpanish l.ttsirnl or llan 
Preservative." "Dr. Fitch's Hair Tonic,” ' Bears 
Oil,” ' ‘Ro.-c Hair Oil,” ,Yc. I'or sale hy
J. C... MOODY. Druggist. 
( II  ad a f Sea S tru t, Rockland.)
April 39, 1852. uodl'i if
Soive S lo th  in s u r a n c e .
rCjAUE iitidersigned lias the Agency of the 
ft Fanners’ Mutual Live Stuck IiiMtraitce 
Company of the*Siatt*of Mnine, and will Insure 
Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Swine against loss or 
damage by disease or accident, Upon the most 
favorable terms. J .C . COCHRAN.
A pn l 1852 dtn I I
l i i o u l i *  ( l i n t  d i  p  l l m t L s .
P ulpit Cyclopedia, Rneyelnpedin Amerienmi 11 void Rneyeiopcdiu of Religious Ivrow- 
ledge, Clointbofs Inl'onnation for ill • 1 eople, 
llrooUs L’nivei’jal (iiizetto <•! tli * world, •Ran- 
crofts History of F. S.” d Is, Tliirlwalii lli.i- 
tory of Greece. For sale at
Nu. 0, KIMI1ALL RU)( K
Kadway’3 Heady Relief.
f 1 0 R sale by the dozen or single l oUh»,as }  low as it van lie procured at Portland ot 
Roston, by J. C. AiOODV, sole AjjctM lor itock- 
land.
Rockland, A pi il 30, J8A2. no 14 3w
SPRING GOODS!
itr.rEtvtvD ltv
i « .  k . 'S’ sb mi a s  o ,
* FROM NEW YORK AND BOSTON.
A Large Stock of Sea-onalde Goods, of all dt 
criptions adapted io his trade,
B E S T  Q U A L IT Y
L  A T  E  S T  S T  V L  E S .
■ j :,J IS STOCK having been pure!, .s. -i mo-ilv 
ki i i  for Cash, he will oiler it, (l.y the pic ■ . 
or make it up into gai'tileuis) lo the citizens of 
I Rock land nnd neighboring towns nl
j < n B tB iA T  « A I C » A a ? K t 3 .
It i- useless to enumerate nriicles. for tliis es.
! tub:.-to.lorn ts ttcll known, having kept the
J.A K O E S T  AND R E ST  STOCK
i nnd selling it llu
C  1 ! E  A  P  E  S T
Of any concern in tins m  inity, and will contin- 
; tie so :o do; therefore njlhtn ; it,ore need be saitl 
. ! Hit call cl the
L M K  HOCK { 'L O T il i iV t !  S T O R K
,! and judge lor yourselves.
| l ie has added to his lot liter stock
! Matrass*-,
Oil Clothe.*,
Rubber Clotbinir,
'ftlinks and Valiees,
, j Carpel Rags,
and Cap ,
To^etlii’f with alar^'e slock oi
n /» N lS H lN G  GOODS,
i Shirts, Rnsoms. Collars L'mler shiri.s nnd Drn v 
lets,  11 il U Is, Ciitvats. Slocks, Fot:jing&, Gloves.
| rV.c., kVc., with sitfli other aiiMps as arc UM:ul )
I found in an eMaldiritmeot oi liii.-. kind, 
j HO The sltbsei iber li'ivinj' enlarged liis store,
; hopes lo.-iipj ly h.s . ustomej> with every ll»my 
I in sltape of Gents. 'VeariiiR Apparel^.
He
ceived : 
same.
n ' ■ hanks for the libe;al patronage je- 
hopes to merit a MiiHinuunce of ll .;
M. F. THDHLO.
1 0 , 0 0 0  50 l i X ! •1 »vhiWr.Wheat, for 
seed.
lu
T
Che i t  K us’-O.
B have it’cci ved a large I -1 of fill E ET MU$lfJ 
H »t,J MU.MGAL KS. c.m.prising mut»e 
lor the I'l.iiiu Forte. Guitar, Flute, ami Violin, 
to; *i In i u . . . .  lion books |of tlie ulu> - •
| named it.st. uttieii-s lo w 1 v.o.tltl call the 
; atlcnlteti • i .’•!ti-. tans ..id ihe public generally
i Having in. u'lln f • l< r ptm uring Ih’.a
kiml td .die: cliaiid.se 1 . at. t’il on as fuvol'.n T 
terms as any dealt r <u lite fi. a I e Tcaclteis* 
• ami otliers '..reie-ted in the set t.ee of .Music 
j arc re; '.ivstvd. to cal. alul examiln’.
I li A STL’S V. DANA.
A <!11: i11 itst r ; JoY  K ; ; t e .
rB M li: :■ .•!.--■ i 11,1 i ■, u-> ■:: ini.sl t u t o r : ' .,u> „ od.- 
u  an I eca te  of Win Thomas late ol RiiekI.in.) 
deceased. Utiving been eiiip n u t ami Itecnseil 
by lire lion. Judge of 1*t * l :■ t* . t'l 'lcn  n t lot 
I the cm:t.iy ol Lim oiti. wt 3 I ai i’ub ic Ariel mu 
I at the Custom I'otise in Rockland, on Saturday,
| the 29th day ol .Muv. A. D-, at two o'clock 
| i*. M , the tem.i tide: d t!.o itnsettied notes and
uet'otin.-. cl st til Estate - tin ’ a Is j  t1. e ii - "test of 
I said c-siate in die reniaitiing lin>eri!cd t tes and 
| ;tei ottuts ol > I.o late fiiin ol lltorit.is V- Cobb, a..
wile by CHARLES Yf SNOW, 
e rni'i' of Maine f; Y 'u ter Sts. 
.u'Matid, April 2 1, 1852.
WE LYE d.listen1 size.- .of BI H U S . at 
Gte-'p at WAKEi ’JELU’S
per
Reg.>t*'
etiedlile ot lie .me now on file tu the
. l.a'e's l >line, und t-!su a schedule 
Dll' .i.on to j he subscribers at 
ilie Cusio.it D 11 m 1 r kb a t,
Ju.SEl'ii F \l i W t l. a. i Aduiinisiiaioi
CilA fi CK> U'It I 1 T, ol the Est , t 
JOHN 11. RORHINS ) Win Tho’ti A ’
1 ]te l.kti'-’ at .y IV, 1V»2
^  - i t -  ■
R O C K L A N  I )  G A Z E T T E . FRIDAY. MAY 21, 1852.
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN \ 
ROCKLAND.
|  .• TO BE LET ON A TERM OF FIVE OR ! 
TEN VEAKS
(And if not let in nil the month of of April, 
the same will be for Mile on necornrnods 
tin" terms ns to payments.)
fi LIME M A N UK ACT f i l l  NO ESTABLISH- 
.*4 M l-.N i. including KILN'S, WHARVES 
mill LIME SIll'.DS. rDI in good condition. val 
liable, extensive, nnd ns favorably located im 
ally in Uo.KI.intl,—
ALSO, A <;uun STO R E  connected nitli the 
tiliove, sttit'.il'te l"r a l’rovison nm ltlroeery Store
ALSO, A SMALL DWELLING HOUSE, 
very miveiii -nt for one f Tinily — well finished, 
papeicd, mill panned,—nml
ALSO, .1 ‘l.ARG F. D W E L L IN G  HOUSE, 
well painted and papered anil supplied with a 
plenty of good water, nml Mti'nble lor several 
i m n i l i o r  for a hoarding house,—arc offered, 
lot a few weeks, to he let oti lease for a term id'
5 tjutrs, of HI ya’rs nt the election ol the lei,sec 
at the time of executing the lease. The prem­
ises an: now in good order ami rutidilion, yet 
iiny reasonable alterations or improvements that 
may bedctdicil by the lessee lielorc tlie cohr- 
mcneetnenl ol the term, will he made by the 
proprietor at his own expense. I’crsonnl secitri- 
iy for the payment ol the vtnrl) rein in quarter- 
v payments will he required.
Thi tiotiee nHurds a line opportunity to one. 
or several gentlemen lo scenic for a term of 
years oneid the lest stands lor business in the 
(' ,mny of Lincoln, and at the same nine, in oth­
er respect*, a desirable location. Few plates 
combine so many mlvniltOges for different de­
partments ol business. I t i s n n  excellent stand 
for the Lime business—it has a tine privilege for 
Mhum . li.tit.ivAV and Smr-VAHti—tl is well sit 
onied tin the Mood and coal trade, and with deep 
water, tree of ice, and accessible at all seasons 
of the year, it can lie made with small expense 
the great \Vt.\rt.tt Dcrnr for the I’lnoiiscot. af­
fording the best facilities for importing and 
v -ndiiig, at wholesale and retail, evciy descrip­
tion of heavy goods.
It is good’ paying property now, though it ' 
receives but little care and attention from the j 
propVi di r, wlinse lime is wholly occupied bv 
uthcr engagements, nml theretoie ilb is  wish ' 
to lease tin; whole on the longest term of vents. I 
If not leased in all the present month of April, j 
it will then be for sale, on accommodating terms 
ns m the payments, and the purchaser will J 
probably realize in a very few years noi ni.t: tiih I 
amount of the purchase money and interest on 
it.
Inquire of LOWELL At FOSTER. Counsel­
lors at Law. Ilochlanil. Me.
Rockland, April 1852. no 1 1 tf
N e w  S l o c k . Miilual Benefit AssociationOb’ N E W  E N G L A N D .
i s t ' t r  ------------  ORGANIZED MARCH 1, 1852.
l< U L L  A S  S O  K 1 M  L  JN 1 .  :o a i d  e m i g r a t i o n  to  Ca l i f o r n i a -
-------- - —  . . PHOILS Association organized to enable per-
P HY J  k  I - k  sons with limited mentis, lor a small sum.• INK i  4 V H J.N 5 ' to receive n first class passage lo the ••Golden ,
TH O fA  A S T O N , Regions," knowing that many of the most enter-
li B A S just received in addition to his former Pri:-’n8 ”1 *'uw England not having the means to 
§  |  extensive variety of Merc!,and,sic, a large W  ,hf 1"8h.Pnce cllalT cl1 lo1' r assaS"L b,u s",“ 
supple of Seasonable, Fashionable and Staple havc " IC dcslrc' °,r !l\u sa'" e , <;lia">;‘' nPP1>’'L . . ___ ' tnfir energies nnd labor with others who may
1 Y f ( k i  f f j j  ( T )  1 i liave more capital. To such of the community,
• J - '  ^  ^  ^  I the Ass. cintion would respectfully it,vile atten-
E iti bine in? beautiful .Silks; Cerages; Thihets; j lion to the following, viz—
D’Lnins; Poplins; Velvets; Bombazines; AI pa-! The subscriptions to the M. B. A. ol N. E. 
eas; Ribbons; Lnccs; hiushns; Ginghams; Prints; i for emigration to California, wiil be five dollars,
M O N D A Y . M A R C H  18o(i.
P R O M  T H O M A STO N  TO
I E  O  S  T  O  N  !
VIA
i \ c n - ( ’n ! t l l c  stB id  P o v l l n m l .
t h e  f a  v q u i t e  s t e a m e r
DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMS,
It  IT K Subscriber, thankful for past favors. would now most respectfully inform the in-
Cottons;
C h in a
Long and Sqnnre Shawls; Woolen 
rnntaloonery, <.Vc., At .
ALSO.
C i 'O f l i c r y ,  ( t i l a x s ,  a  m l  
W a r e .
E N G . A N D  A M E R IC A N  C U T L E R Y .
Jnvclrj’ and Fancy Goods.
P A I N T E D  W IN D O W  S H A D E S .
R O L L S1 0 . 0 0 0
BENCH AND AM
3000 yds, Woolen and Oil Cloth
C A  r p e t i n g .
500 Ihs Live Gncso Feathers.
Ladles’ Gents' and Children's 
HOOTS A N D  S H O E S . 
I h u i k x  a c i d  S t a t i o n e r y .
V IO LIN S A ND  S H E E T  M USIC.
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
TRUSSES and AUD I. SUPPORTERS. 
l ’A IN T S  A ND  OILS. 
H A R D W A R E . 
G R O C E R IE S .
Every article said Cheap !!
’1 hoiusstun. May 7, 1852. Jy 1-"* 15
N E W  B O O K  S T O R E .
for which, each subscriber will receive a work, 
now in press, containing a history of the S ate, 
the mines, resources, A c , A c., a work of inter, 
csl and value for its true and fnithlnl description 
of the Gulden Land, to which all persons look 
with interesting emotions.
The association will he limited to live thou­
sand members in the New England Stales, 
amongst which members will be distributed one 
hundred first class passage tickets in A 1 ships 
| to California with spacious accommodations,— 
and giving that numbera first class passage lo
__________  the gold regions with every facility that can be
l’APElt HANGINGS.! offered. By Ibis method the association will 
I send out from its subscribers otic hundred to 
j California, with the best comforts lor the voy­
age. As it is confidently expected tlml the 
list will be closed on lire first of May, all per­
sons who wish In subscribe will please apply to 
the agcni of the association. A passage ticket 
will he good lot three months from the dale of 
issue, an I transferable. The subscribers will be 
publicly notified through agents, of the distribu­
tion of passage tickets, which will be forwarded 
to agents with necessary information 
Oliice of the association, No. 2, Broad street, 
corner ol Slate street.
Persons wishing to subscribe for shares at die 
Boston nlllce, will please address, post paid, lo 
the secretary. JA9. WOODMAN, Scc’y.
Running in 
Con nection 
with steatn 'rs,
r 11
St. Lawrence 
and
J. Marshall.
F ,  S F C O R ,
J O S E P H  S T E T S O N , M uster,
Will commence her regular trips to PORT- | 
LAND, via NEW-CAST LE, Mondny, March | 
22d.connecting with the well known sea steam­
ers St. LAWRENCE and JOHN MARSHALL 
for BOSTON.
Leaving THOMASTON on Mondays and 
Thursdays at 7 o'clock A- M-, and NEW-CAS
B O S T O N , M A R C H , 1852.
W E have now in Store and arc constantly receiving our Slock of
Goods for Spring Sales
nnd would call the atemion of purchasers of 
Carpets during the present season, to an inspec­
tion of the same. Our list embraces all grades 
of
English nnd American Velvets,
TATESTUV A- RRUBSEI.S CARPET1NUS, 
in new nnd beautiful patterns. Also, new and 
handsome designs of
SUPER AND EXTRA THREE-PLY AND 
SUPERFINE INGRAIN GOODS.
EXTRA FINE, FINE AND I.O\V-PRICEI> WOOL, 
ANl) COTTON AN1) WOOL CARPETS.
STAIR CARPETS, IN AM. GRADES* STRAW MAT­
TINGS, OF ALL WIDTHS.
PAINTED FLOOR CLOTHS, RtlOS, MATS, Ac
LINCOLN, SS.: —At a Court of Probate held at 
Wiscasset within nnd for the County of Lin­
coln, oil the 3d day of May, 1852:—
A  ’ i *(/-!!!/• ,T,'id in " i ' /  \  ' habitants ol Rockland nnd vicinity that he still
an allowance ouPof the personal estate of which , .  -  f cj >p A 1YJIA
the said deceased died seiXedarftl possessed, d i a l )  f t  I A  Is  I F ,
ORDERED, that the said wiilo.v give notice; NO. 2 1 2 S P O IT 'O R I)  B L O C K , 
to nil persons interested, by causing a copy o l'L rr„c ., .. . . .  . ’
Ibis Order to be published litre? weeks success, j (  ^ ‘ "lr*tnviT L ■ II .Lnthrnp s Dry Qoofls Start,) 
tvely in the Rockland Gazette, pruned in Rock- 1 an" 1'  n"a' prepared in execute I.ikencsses •‘true 
land, that they may npp.’nr at Frobme Court to 1!” naw,re"t n»d in all cases warrants entire sat- 
bc hel l at Rockland, In said county, on the see-j lslac,,f)n-
Having lately refilled his rooms, they are, for 
stylt^and convenience, unsurpassed by »ny in'
TEE on Mondays and Thursdays at 11 o'clock ■ n Onr assortment is very large, nnd we would 
A. Al. prvite particularly the attention of Hotel Pro-
Returning, leave Atlantic Wharf, Fortland, ! tieieti>rs,Comiuitccs lor Public Buildings, House-
Wndnestlnys and Salttrdays, nt 7 o'clock A M 
nnd New Castle for Thomnston, Wednesdays | 
and Saturdays al 1 o'clock P. At. Singes will 
he in rcitlinoss lo convey passengers to and 
from Rockland, Warren, Wnldoboro", Bremen. 
Bristol, Nobleboro’, Aina, Jell'crson nnd Wis- 
eassel. The Secor receives lard jia-sengers nt 
Herring Gut, St. George, Gushing on George’s 
River, and Merry's w harf in Etlgecomb. Mc­
Guire's Point in Bristol, nnd at Hodgdon’s Alills 
Boothbny,where their will be stages in readiness 
lo convey passengers to Boothbny Harbor.— 
Watts Stages will run in nnd from Herring Gut 
in connection with the Boat, for the convenience 
of passengers al that place.
op es  Mr.., to the same.
WM. T. TENNY M CO.,
Carpet Hall over Maine Railroad Depot,
l ln y m n rk c t  S q u a re ,
Boston, Altttch 11, 1852. r,G3m
C H A R L E S  L . L O W E L L  
A T T O li lV I Y  A T  LA W ,
R O C K L A N D , L in c o ln  C o., Ate,
C. L. L. will attend with promptness mid fulel. 
ity to any calls in his profession ; while he in­
tends to devote special and particular attenlion 
pi the collecling business, in which parlieulai 
leparlnient he hopes lo meet and recieve
nnd day ol June next.and show cause,if any they 
have, why the same should not be allowed.
ARNOLD BLANEY. Judge.
May G. 1852. 15 3w.
\ \  l U ) I v R \ S
Iron Safe Warehouse.
And Depot for the sale of Hall’s new Patent
e o n  f ; K e i f  o  o I' i. o c in s
25 All: ItC It.A N T S ’ H O W ,
MY Sale cannot be excelled in workmanship, 
or as a eotrplcle FIRE PROOF SAFE, by nnj 
made in this country.
They will not injure Rooks or Tapers by Damp­
ness. The lucks now used, have a Very small 
key, and should he seen by ctery olio, before 
purchasing Safes having the large uld-fashioned 
kev.
[C^Two of Wilder’s old Patent Safes, made 
hv me nnd for sale low. JOHN E. WILDER.
1(1 3m.] 25 Merchants’ Row, Bostoii.
F O S T E R ' S
. 0 ji,| L.'.
R O C K L A N D  E C  N N E T  S A L C C  N .
«  L  BJ> S T A G ' D .
No 7 Lime Rock Street, ne;:t door to the 
Post Office.
MGS, ]]. HATCH
Boston with a new and splendid 
assortment of
av: ] 3. l  3 m  e  r r y
A N D L A N G  Y G O C D S, 
rya-'-i comprising
l y  MO A V E T S ,
Beautiful Shcrcd Silk, Sliercd St k nn.i Lace.
S T R A W S
r a i l !  E Sub-cribcr wool I respectfully announce 
8L to the inhabitants of Rockland and vicinity 
that he has locate:! hitmelf permanently in thi 
town, and has taken the store on Lime Rock .
Street tecenily occupied by .Mr. W. II. Cary M O U N TA IN  COAIPOIJNW  is the best aril 
(Pimoml Bluett] directly opposite the Post tie  ever known lor restoring, beautifying and
Ofiife, where may lx* louiid a new ami good us. 
surimcnt of 
BOOKS
I-': -  ol all u
PEARL, Satin and Jenny 
I.ind. Coburg Pedal, Rutland, 
lluug.irian, Fancy Tripoli. 
Lace Gossamer, Tuscan, Dm- 
mond Braids, Dunstables, F'orence, Il.iir vnd 
Alboni, Dol'd Laces, Mi -cs Bonnets and Minis
RIBBONS Bonnet and TafiVlla, Flowers, Tribs, 
Silks, Satins, .Muslins, Cambrics, Laces, Thread. 
Smyrna Coiion, Stuslin, Cambric,1’Edgings and 
inseriiiigs, Wrought and Mourning Collars, 
Cud's, Under lldki's, Cyfiress and Demi Veils, 
Kid, Silk, Lisle nnd Cotton Gloves; Mitts of all 
kinds.
HOISERY.Knitting Worstend and Yarn, nnd 
other articles loo numerous to particularize.
MOURNING GOODS kepi conslanlly on hand 
or prepared at short notice.
STRAWS cleansed and dyed.
The above goods were purchased of Importers 
and we are prepared lo sell them as cheap as 
they can he a (Forded at any place in tins town 
People wishing to purchase would do well to 
give us a call.
We would present our thanks In the commu­
nity for the liberal patronage we have received, 
and beg a continuance of the same.
Rockland, April Kith. 1852. 12.
STATIONERY, & FANCY 
AH 1'ICLES,
comprising many of the latest nnd lies! publi­
cations, ot the principal publishing houses in 
New York and Boston. Stationery of every de­
scription, both staple and nrutimental; Fancy 
goods in great variety, and a tine assortment of 
T O IL E T  A R T IC L E S ,
1! W E  just returned  ^ from j nil ol which arc now ready for l Ire inspection of 
the public ! shall receive this week the publi­
cations of the A m erican  T ra c t  Socie ty  and 
many of those of the Antcrieati Sunday School 
Union, which I will sell at depository prices.
1 have also received invoices ol several thous­
and rolls of
Paper Hangings, Borders, Gurlain.3,
.Cc.. .Nc., which will probably arrive this, or 
next week, direct from New York.
Al: the above I will oiler at 'ow prices for 
Cash- and trust by strict attention to business to 
merit and obtain a share of the public patron­
age ERASTUS F. DANA.
Rockland. April 1, 1851. lOtiw.
rendering the hair moist a gtcat length of lime, 
See the high authorities from the first men in 
the country showing its ofileicicncy as published 
tu circular, to he had o f the A ;m !
C. P. FESSENDEN.
Sold in Thomnston by G. I. ROBINSON.
Rockland, Oct. 3 1851. Iy-
D K N T A L  N O T I C E
FARE BY THE STEAMBOATS,
From Thomnston, Cushing. Herring Gut, St. j reasonable share of patronage. 
George, Dnmnrisuutn. New.Castle, Edgeconib,! Rockland, July 2-1, 1851. 
Bristol, Hodgdon's .Mills, nnd Boothbny, /o Bos­
ton $2,00.
From Thomaston, and lire above places to
Portland. $1,00. ;
Meals Extra.
All Fares between Thomnston and Damaris.i 
cotta 5(1 ets. No wnytare less than 50 cts.— j 
Freight taken at low rates.
AGENTS.
AnmsoN Austin, Damnriscottn, E dward Rob­
inson, Thomnston: Ira M Gilman, St. George,
At.urn Goody, Hodgdon’s Mills.
Thomaston, March 25, 1S52. nO If
20 iy.
LOWELL & FOSTER,
C o u n s e l o r s  a t  L a  i r
IIO C K I.A N D . M e.
Henry C. Lowell, •Ia’s O. L. Foster.
RKFKIIKNCES t 
Ofi'Icels of the Liino Ruck 
i “ “ Rockland
! Dec. 5. 1851,
Bank, Rockland.
J E A S T J K U f t  S T A T E .
Capt. Wm- Flowers
BAMHIUP
S T A T E
W .G .  S A R G E N T ,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LA W  
Lincoln C o . M e’
All business en trusted  lo his care will be at- 
ctided to with prom ptness and fidelity if. 
(CrOFFlCK, rear ol the Custom House, Kiinbnll Illock.
f kinds, viz :
N E W  E S T A B L I S H M E N T
R O C K L A N D  BON N U T SA L O O N .
S ta te  o f  M ain e .
LINCOLN, »*—
.1 n t'rol t.’c.art held at WLcnaact on 
April A 1) IS' 2.
H E  S I D E jX T  d e j y t i s  t ,
T JIO .M A STO N , nil!.
( Office at Mrs. Miller's J louse.)
■’HT 1 those who may wish a reference, Dr. B. 
i t  will bo happy to furnish testimonials of his 
profess.nn.il skill from individuals of the highest 
respectability. Also, a large number ol letters 
on the table lor public perusal.
Thomaston, July 10. 1651. Iy . 2-1
P .  T .  P i l l - : S C O T T ,  M . D . ,
1 H Y S1C 1A N  5L S U R G E O N ,  
GRADUATE OF THE JEFFERSON MED I 
UAL COLLEGE, PHILADELPHIA.
■gnj ESPEC'J’FU LL Y oilers his prnfessionn I 
MRDEKED that JOSEPH F MiWELL, CIIAS’ I J t t b  services to the inhabitants of Rockland, 
v ' ciiOUKLT't .ond JOHN It ttulilllNS Adniiniztoitors a»‘l vicinity, hoping by stru t attention to the 
of the Estate of W1U.1AM THOMAS, lute of Korkland, I duties u( his prolussion. with llie aid of his pHst 
in Nttiil Cuunty, deceased, notify the heirs nt law find { PXporioiicc to render himself worthy of public itors ol K.tut tlecenseil aiul ail persoHs tntei’cstcd, thut their „ ' i . „ n . t. i; ... , t .. .1 . . . :..t ,of edmiuisti'Hlioii on the estate of said deceased C(J 1 hdciiLC. IK b.llC\CS that tin title principle:
the tlflli day of ‘
will lie ollered for an tillowHUce at a Probate Court at Wis- 
o.usset on flic first Monday of June next, when ana where 
they may he present if they see cause.
Notice to he given by publishing an attested copy of 
this order in the HoeUlar.d CJazetic printed tit Rockland 
three weeks successively before sai l Court of Probate, 
Given under my hand this fifth day of April in the year 
of our l.ord one thousand eight hundred and fifty two.
AllNOJ.I) IU.ANKY, Judge of Probate.
Copy Attest,—EDWIN ft 11UVEV. Register. 
Rockland, May 12, 1852 16 3w
S ta te  of 31 a in o .
LINCOLN, ss.—
At a Probate Court held nt Wlscnsset on the fifth day of April, A 1) 1852.
rinnF.itKP, that LUCY T1LLKON nnd DAVIS TII.I.SOX
Adiniiiihtratufs of tho Estate of WU.I.IaM V 'I’ll.L- 
•SO.\ late, of Hocklaiul, in said t.’oiintv, deceased, notify 
the heirs at law and creditors of said deceased, and all 
persons interested, that their first account of administra­
tion on the os late of .-ait! deceased will he ollered for allow­
ance al a Probate Court tit Rockland on the accoud da> of 
I June next when and where they may he present if they see 
! cause. And also at said Coon the widows petition for an 
• j allowance will be considered.
ice t*» l.e given by publishing an attested copy t f this 
in the Rockland Gazette, printed at Rockland three 
•reeks sticrc.-'siveh before said Court of Probate.
Given under my hand this fifth day of April in the year 
d‘ our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two.’ 
ARNOLD HEANEY. Judge of Probate, 
l oppy Attest, EDWIN S IIOVEY, Register.
Rockland, May 12, 1852. 16 3w
T UC Subscriber would most respectfullyfor|n the citizens of IKicUlaml and vicinity. I 
ibat lias just relumed from the Wow York and j Vv*?t 
IJoston Markets with a rich and well selected 
assortment of
BONNETS AND MILLINEltY GOODS,
* Which lie has opened nt
No. 2 Thorndike Building Main St
to which he calls the especial intention of the la 
dies consisting in part of the following:
B  O N  N E  T  S ,
Hair Fancy IJmh’d Fdgo, Spanish Laee. Flam 
Tripoli, Fciul and Saiin, Finland, Gimp, ilun- " , .^V
pirian, lluimarian Fancy Fdge, Coburg, do and IM,. r
Satin, IMuin Pearl. L‘?,n,,L ,h. lC.1. , . . .  .. . ,•ill the right, title and interest Hint Andrew Ll- 
D R E S S  T R I iMMINCj S, 'nut', duci'iiiied, bull in his lil'c liruo to a lot of
Gimps anil Btaids, Silk Btiltons, Sniitt do. I litml in common with Jacob l.'lmvr and olliors, 
Lim.'ii .lo, I,arc do, Z"|)| yf Wotslods, fi. rmtiii lioumlvd Eastcily by Main Street, Norlhcily by
of ltie healing a n  ale run ccnfincd lo otic ex­
clusive sy-K in, and that a, success I til and en­
lightened practice must have lor its basis “ the 
truth, the whole truilt, and nothing but the 
truth."—-for tlu-re is truth even in Medicine.
OFFICE at B. F. G iieellv’s, Rockland St 
IS'nrili End, a few* doors above J. Mewett's store 
Rockland, March 29, 1S52. 10 tf.
T . F  ft Y E ,  M* D*
1* It YS I C 1 A N A- RIJ U G i:  O N ,
OFFICE, SPOFFOIil) FLOCK.
up stairs.
Special attention paid to thu discawca ot the. EYES, nml. 
the THROAT unrl LUNGS.
OFFICE HOURS, from 8 to 0 A. M. nnd from 1 to 2 P.M 
nnd all other bourn when not iieein-Mirily absent.
ORDERS left nil the .slate at the dour of liin ofilee, or at 
bin resideiiee over Will A Farnsworth’s Store .Main St 
will lie promptly attended to. *18tf.
C  C O F F R A N ,  M . D .
Botanic Physician £t Surgeon,
O FFIC E )—Spoffortl Building tu n doors lh’low 
Post Office, up stairs.
WILL leave Frankfort for Boston and into?me­
diate places every TUESDAY, at 1) o’clock* A.
M., and T Wharf, Boston, for Frnnkfort, and as 
far ns the ice will permit, every FRIDAY, nt 
4 o’clock F. M., until further notice.
Fare from Bangor and Frankfort (including 
stage fare from Bangor) to Boston. . . S3,00.
Ptisseiurers for Boston will be ticketed through 
by leaving their names with SMITH & PERKY 
near the New England House, Harlow Street, 
or entering their names on books, kept for the j
purpose at the Bangor House and Exchange. *’** Particular attt’ui^ io^ i H^ivon m sak^ of Lime, Hay and 
I be Steamer will be ready to receive Freight , r \ ]\ busim:H8 entruMtod to me shall receive my promp
, the clay be lore sailing. Freight lor Portland personal atieniiou. Husiness respectfully solicited. 48* 
can be sent by this Steamer and forwarded by 
Steamer St. Lawrence, also front Portland by 
same conveyance.
Goods from New York per St earner Ontario 
ran be forwarded by tins Steamer to Bangor 
free from expense of storage or truckage in 
Boston.
No Freight taken one hour before sailing.—
No Liquors taken on freight, except what can 
be legally carried.
All Freight Bills must be paid on delivery of 
the Goods.
For Freight or Passage, having superior state­
room accommodations, apnly to the 
AGENTS,
Ba ngor,—N P c n i.eton 
Boston,— Emeijy & La.mson, 32 Long Wharf 
Frnnkfort,— Latria* Rich 
Bueksport,— Danii:r. Romnso.n 
Searsport.— Wm 31 cG ielkr v 
Belfast,—C II Miller 
Camden,— N B Joves 
; Rockland,—J G Lovejov
The above Steamer will leave Rockland for 
Boston every Tuesday, at I o’clock PM .
Fare from Rockland, $2,00. For freight or 
passage npplv to J. G. LOVEJOV. Agent.
Rockland, Feb. 20 4 tf
C i l A ’ S  F A  I t  W E L L ,
C O M M 1 S SI O N M E R C II A N T,
—AND—
S i n i ’P IN G  A G K N T ,
57 Cainp S t.  : : N E W  ORE A AN S
To Shippers.
T H E  sttbscribei* luts this d;:y ttikcn nn Ofltco
-L on ttie comer of 22d, and Water ftts., for the purpoue 
of carrying oil the
Shi’’ Broking and Commission Business-
and will he thankful to all who may favor him with their 
limdiiess. And if strict attention, promptness and untiring 
persi vernnee v* ill secure their confidence and business, l 
am the mail who intends lo secure it.
ROBERT RANKIN.
Richmond. Vn. Dec. 1851. 48 ly.
H O U S E
&
(  I I  V 1  \
PUM PS!
F U R B I S H ,
H A R D W A R E
WAREHOUSE.
HAS constantly on band a full supply of Extra 
House Pumps, nml fixtures. He liasabo just 
received n large stock of the
Patent Endless-Chain Pump, 
with Cast Iron Curb. This pump is recom­
mended as every way superior to any other 
ns it will throw more water and is less liable to 
get out of order or freeze.
Call and examine.
Rockland, Jan. 2d, IS.Vi.
T o  o w n e r s  oS ’ ( l o u s e s '
T HE subscriber respect full}’ informs owners of Houses that he K ready to furnish T en­
ants for them on reasonable terms. A list ot 
tenants may be seen on application at ofticef op­
posite the Commercial House.
Real Estate and Houses /ought, sold and leas 
ed. Notes and other paper negotiated ; and 
Money procured and Loaned on good security 
in sums to suit. M. S. WH I PING.
April l.i if 12
ML Field Fcwler, 
C O M M IS S IO N  M E  ROM A N T .
13 & 15 Ind ia  "Wharf, Boston-
i Agent for the iiiniinfiiriiiiei's. has cimsianly on 
huctst fat lory prices
the nnd M* the ni.t of Vnifidnl ifghi he u
ecu lik’d tfl tnke single likenesses or groom in any 
wenlher—sunshine elondy. Also i.iie nnd
conee. Pictures ol children-iiMuilly or so much’ 
dtfiiciilty to obtntn —has been made eompnra- 
lively easy by the introduction of his Large Cn- 
nura Oh»cltra, wiiiclt secures the impression in’ 
the remarkably short tunc of lien seconds ! !
Copies of Daguerreotypes or Tot trait, lakcn at 
short notice. J. M. MURPHY.
Mn. Meurltv has j.tsi purchased of ihe Mnnu- 
ractureis a large and valuable ussnrtmrni of 
Jewelry, consisting in part of Necklnecs F.ar 
Kings, Urncclets. Lockets, Chains, Pins, Pencils,- 
&<•., fee., which he offers ns lo.v ns can be bought 
in the Stnte.
.rff-PIANO FOPvTES lor sale al Manufac­
turers prices.
lET”Don't forget the .Ye.. 2 1-2 Spnffnrd IUnek: 
S. M. M.
April 2,1852. 10 3m.
I F o r  D o w n  M ia H i.
THE fast sailing Ssh. CASIHhK,- 
E. S. Bi-aisdci.l, Alnster, having 
been put in first-rate order, will1
__________commence Iter regular trips lo
MAGHIAS immediately. The Cashier will land 
passengers and freight at Fox Islands, Deer Is­
land, Ml. Desert, Gouldshoro’ nnd Jonespori. 
r  a r, f. .
Fox Islands, $0,5(1
Deer Island, .75
Mi. Desert, 1 00
Gotthlsboro’ 1,50
Jouesport, 1.50
Mneh ins, 2 00'
hand nnd for -a e at llo-ii*
. .  „ __ __ . . ,  , New York and Pltil.idi-lphi,,
V A I U V S  K A P K B k S .  W H I T E  D E A D
7-lLL leave BOCK LAND for BOSTON,!,,Waterford.” jrl.M.ow 
l"-*r
l’o the Ilnur-ruble Arnold JUtinev, Judge c,f P ro -! 11'' c - a l ,ends to all forms of disease inciden
bate within and I'm- the L't.un'lv cl' Lir.ndn : -  I t0 nalure; nnd in proof of his success, and the 
K B  r.SPFJ.'TI'l I.LY represents Anne K. | ’. , aib.ptodness of the botanic remedies in diseases 
I t . (4- l ' 1 hi m-, mother aiel gum di.in of Colpinmiin 1 1 ,c *
P, Ulmer, Clarence 1), l im n  air I (.':
nior, minors hidI heirs at law (.1 Joseph Elmer, 
Into of Rockland, deceased, that they are mixed 
l of a certain piece or parcel of real 
l in Rockland, aforesaid, and being
Canvass. Ivid Gloves, bilk do, Cotton do, Lisle 
Thread do.
M IL L IN E R Y .
Flowers, fan extensive lot.) Taffeta Uilibin*, 
Bonnet dt). (from 12 12 cts up), Embroidered 
Veils, Mourning do. Green and Blue do, 
Wrought Collars, do Mourning do, Muslin un­
der b'leeves, Lace do do, Under IlMU’Is.
Luces, Colton Edgings, Silk do, Thread do, 
Blk’ Crape, White do, Muslin Edgings, Muslin 
Insertions,'Cambric do, Lace do, Tibc*, Ruche, 
(FrenchJ Ruche, (American.)
ALSO,
A good assortment of Hoseiy and Fancy 
articles. W. It CAREY.
grtT’Silk anil Mourning Bonnets nianufuciured i 
to order in the ne.itesi manlier. b;ruw Bonnet.' [ 
altered, bleached, and pressed,
Rockland, April 8, IHo2 no il 3m
Jdmorock Ftrc'et, Westerly by land of Jeremiah 
Berry and Southerly bv laud of the heirs ol .John 
Lovejny : That said Estate is unproductive of tho 
amount it slnuild pay; that it will lie lbr the in­
terest of said Minors that the same should bo 
sold and the proceeds put out and secured on in 
terost
she bn
by Jeremiah Retry, to w it; Twelve hundred 
and lifiy dollars bho therefore prays your
js ami throat, he would introduce flic 
f ' l'I- I following extractor a letter from his former p at­
rons. —
Weymouth, 1850
QZ7*,“ Dr. during n residence in this place 
of nearly 7 years ntver lost a ruse o f Lung Fever, 
to our knowledge, though he treated very many.” 
J . X. P ahkkii, Pastor of Fniversalist Cli. 
C. P itatt , Jisq. Rep. to State Legislature. 
M. ViNiNcj, Selectman; and 20 others. 
Rockland, 1852 2
S .  X .  S J I I T I I ,  ,11. I T ,
S_W AV1NG ninth! Uovklnml bis place of rcsi- 
O .  ilcnce, as the suecu.-soi' of Dr, Ludwig. ill 
•enpy the saint: office wliieh Dr. Ludwig oceu- 
tid guni'il.nn l'ui'lliut* lopreseiits that pied on M.iin Street. He w ill practice Medicine 
bad nn advantageous oiler fur tho same nnd Surgery in all its branches, and front eon-
iderable experience, lie due, nut feel embarra- . 
d in offering his prole-siun tl services tu the
NEW STEAMER EASTERP 
STATE, every Tuesedny about I o'elnek P. Al 
Returning will leave ROCKLAND lbr BAN­
GOR and Inu rniediule Iniidings, every Saturday 
nbntil 9 o'clock A. Al. until further notice.
J. P. WISE, Agt.
It ockland, Feb. 12, 1852.
W. W, B R O W N .
COMMISSION MERCHANT.
No. 94, Broad S tru t, Ni;\v York.
*1LL attend co consignments of Lime nml Freights for 
vr.iM-la, also onlers for forwarding 111ercl1n11di.se of nay des 
criptioa with pmiotuuliLy and despatch.
May 20, 1851. nol7 tf.
~  s>- c « .
Ci o  jyj rn i S  @ 3 0  U  DVJ E R G  H i \  IN T  S
a xn
S li I r* H R O K E R S ,
N o . t i l  C oen  tie s  S lip ,
N EW  YORK.
J. T. WHITE. [19 tf.] F. B. FAIlWKI.r.
C H A R L E S  R lK C I tA R D ,
DEALER IN
K S i iK c r ,  l l s i ' t ’s e .  L n n l ,  I t c n n s ,
PEAS. DRIED APPLES,
FOUL IGA’ A N l)  D O M E STIC  F liU lT . 
NUTS, CIO RS, ,V:e. ,to.
21 I . io a d  und  ls  C c n lrn l S tre e ts .
BOSTON-
Feb. 20, 1852. no 5 Cm
.5 .  W .  T i l U f t S K L l i ,
D E N T A L  S U F t G E O N *
O FFERS hia services to, and solicits tho putt ronage of tho citizens of this and adjoin 
ILL leave ROCKLAND for BOSTON, ] towns, ilc  deems his reputation us a Dcntis 
per NEW STEAM ER EASTERN I) '0 well established to require a lengthy udver 
STA TE, every Tuesday about 4 o’clock P. Al. tisemont or putt.
Returning will leave ROCKLAND for BAN- All is, Ladies and Gentlemen, call and see him 
GOLl nnd Intcrmediutc landings, every Saturday j howjll lie glacl to H(*e you.  ^
about 9 o’clock A. M until further notice. I _ B  BBAJ A N  E N T  Q b l  IC h  over Col. C. A
(M.Aftft, Druggists’ (H.AS 
// ARL, ‘•Tieinniiii*»” 1‘ A IN'I'ft «y rni.ORft, •!*. ro i.pn ’M 
v i;i,ri:.M :.\T si''o o T (> ii„  ifttNtn.Ass. d i i u t s  
(Jit FMK’AI.S, nnd oilier DV K-STU I J S. Mml.lV’ I'liicn 
IV AX (.’AN DLLS, nil si/rs nnd en1pr*--..MItlietl,s A DAMAN 
TliNF. CAN DLLS i tpul to Sperm, COTTON ftAII.DUCf 
nnd NAVAL ftTORI.ft, .vc,
Boston M;ir< b I l. 1852, ii7 Ion.
N K V V GOODS!
For Freight or Passage apply lo
F. COBB, Agent. 
April 9 U
REMOVAL
OF ROCKLAND PROVISION MARKET.
rTPHE subscriber would give nolice that he has 
-L removed to store next North of A. H. Kim­
ball's. nnd diici'lly opposite F. Cobh's, where he 
will continue to keep n supply of fresh Meats, 
Sausage, Butter, Vegetables, in their season, nnd 
all articles usually kept in sttclt an establishment.
Grateful lor past favors, lie would respectfully 
solicit a continuance of Ihe same.
SAM’L TIBBETTS. 
April 1852 .11 6w.
J n i i i c s  E .c c  tV C o .
No- 18, India Wharf, Boston.
Manufacturers of
inseed Oil, Raw and Boiled,
.SOAPS OF ALT. KINDS,
And importers of Tennant’s BLEACHING 
r o w  I) E RS, SODA ASH, SAL SODA, nnd 
CHEMICALS,constantly on hand and lur snle1
iu qnaimilios to suit purchasers.
Boston, March 11, 1852. no’7 Cm
A M E R IC A N  T R A C T  S O C IE T Y .
Y  HAVE received most of the publications o f 
& tins society, comprising much valuable 
iending, for a little money; also many of the 
publications of the American sunday school 
union Religious societies intending to replen­
ish their libraries timing the coming season, 
would do well to examine the above, which l 
will sell at depository prices. Any of the pah. 
lien turns of either of ihe above societies which 
mav not i>e on hand, car. be obtained at short 
notice. K F. DANA
Opposite, the Post Office 
Rockland, April S  1852. noi l tf
I l U D S i r P A P i b H .
L O V E J O Y ’ S
ROCKLAND, THOMASTON AND BOSTON
F reight ,  P a c k a g e  and P arcel
l i  X  V  B5 E  S  S  ,
Fj' EAVES ROCKLAND, per. Steam Ship 
B A EASTERN STATE, every Tuesday, al 4 
o’clock, P M.. and leaves Boston every Friday, 
at 1 o’clock, P. Al.
t *.w Goods forwarded to New York. Packa­
ges for adjoining towns forwarded on arrival. 
Merchants and others can rely upon the prompt 
delivery of all goods entrusted to ibis Exptess.
They go in charge of a Messenger.
F. P. LOVEJOV.
OL*EICES-PiOckland, J. G. Lovejov,
Thomaston I. B. Robinson. 
Boston. J. L. Libby, Court Sq.
Rockland, Feb 25, 1852. 5 if.
110 U (  1 M A N 'S  E X P R E S S .
J1 (iitui* l" g rant but* liwu-v to roll uml convey tbe people of this town anil vicinity, lie can be con
sumo to thu said Jeremiah Derry ulbresuiJ m 
private -ale, pursuant lo the si at ute iu such rus­
es made uml provided. AXX K L. !•. ULMER.
suited at all times pri
| LINCOLN. d» At a 1
et, within ami li
' ' l l- said i
,-ste l
riDENo: nt hi.-> olliee or
ed. ilislod;^ing> are
wliete lie can he culled
Rockland, Feb. 3d,
-Tv i i t iA ,
bv
al County,
. with this Or'ior n 
' Gazette, prime 1 
three
'J’o the Hottorablo Arnold lihiney, Es,, . J udg>- of 
1‘robate, within and I r the (-i mit: of Lino, !i.:
K X’O 1 T C l’liii I; \ . a'ltninistt utor of tbe es­tate of Runcrn l*..nnv, late of Roi-klnnd. 
in raid county.Jd,-erased, lespi-.-tiully te; lesents.
That tho Personal INiatt-uf the i-'l ..... ..  1 i,
not sufficient by till- -U1U of ten butidnd ap t 
twenty-six dollars, thirty.seven cents, mum ,:or 
his just debts and charges >d'ntliniaistrnt; ns — 
lie therefore prays that lie may l • empowered 
and licenced to -ell an I convey so much of the 
Ileal I'.state of the said dei-ei.-ed us may bo suf­
ficient lo ruLo the said sum with incidental 
charges. K NOTT C. PERK V.
LINCOLN, ss.-- \l a Probate Court held at
H’iseaseet on the third day of May, A. 1) 1852, 1 '1;lt tlic Lot son:,1 I'.state of the said deceu
mte Couvt It,dd at M is- 
lie t'ountv of Lincoln, 
be fifth day ol April, A U. 1852 I 
'the bur .'Olio; j ' roil, Go: it: i . i 1 it tbe
'.'ML mi " , mi I c, ,,, all persons inter- 
in -■"i I li.- tiuit they may appear at a 
of I’i" ■ .• t" lie I, olden at lb ekland, wit li­
the second day of 
-in a a copy of said Petition 
be published in thu Rockland 
tl Itoekhiud iu said County, 
succes-dvelv previous lo said Court.
ARNOLD BLANKV, Judge 
A A tt,a t. EDWIN* S 111) V 1 i V, Register.
True Copy, A ties!. E S. Ilovev, Reg. 15 
— - PltANK J TINMIAM, I
To the Honorable Arnold lilutiey, Esq.. Judge of tiliUltUli W. Mi.lis. j 
1‘r.ileite, within all I for the County of J.iueulu: 
a  AMES 0 L FOSTER, administrator of tlio 
cjiJ ,■-1ate oi' J , m a R l ' ill, late of Rockland, 
tid County, deveused,respectfully represents,
ately with the t uj.ousr 
wherever lie may be call,
at any tune of night. 
1851. if
S. G. DENNIS, Agt 
Rockland, March 5, 1852.
S T  K A RUCKS l O l l  C A L IF O R N IA
Macombcr’s Store,—Sign of the big Lantern,— 
j SroFront) Bj-ock.
; Rockland, Dee. 1,1851. do.
i  k  W ii'E -b ,
General Commission Merchants,
f'Olt THE SALE OF
F O n iv IG N  A D O M Iis T IC  IM tO D I C i : ,
DEALERS IN D0ME3IC GOODS
SHIP M'UltMS UONSTANTI V ON IlAXII.
Agent., for all hiutls o f Cut F lint and 
Pressed Glass Ware.
No. 48 ULACKSTONJi STREET,
J io S T O N .
ILL leave New Yohk on tlio 9111, l l t l t  
2 lilt nnd 2!ith of ouch mouth, connecting 
regularly with the U. S. Mnil Stmuncrs a t l ’un- 
tttlta.
Tiinofon Tickets secured on application to — 
J .  G. LOVE JOY. 
Rockland, Fob, 2, 1852. 8 tf
LANG a DELANO.
Just received d iret from  N E W  Y O R K ,
10 00 0  ROLLS ELEGANT HOUSE PAPER,
comprising the best assm-tment ever ollered for 
, sale in Hoekhtml,and will bcsuldat lower ptives 
J u s t rec’d, and for sale by C G. M 0FF1TT- 1 than can lie found lit any other store, or ever
(Directly Opposite tlir. Commercial H o u s e . )
A N entire NEW STOCK ofSI'RIXG GOODS 
-,rSL consisting in part of Black, Brown, nml 
Blue, American, nnd German Broadcloths 
French, German nnd American Doeskins—
Cussimeres Plain nml I'.nncy, of the latest styles 
and best fabrics, T icli figured Silk, and Brocade 
Vesting, Plain and figured Block Satins, to- 
gether with a general as-onjSfent «f 
TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS, 
which will be sold by the piece or made op 
order in Ihe most approved style.
Ready-made Clothing, and Furnish­
ing Goods.
was hoard of before
A1h<l. Oil Cloth. Lsinditcajic, Mid paprr A’indow 
SlituicM. I’urcliusers nra roquosted to call anil 
examine. W. A. FARNSWORTH,
M AIN ST  It K K T / 
Rockland. April loth. 1852. 12if.
OilRAII.C A L  S O A P .
r J nHlS is a very superior article lbr washing 
I clolhing. ei I her Coiion or Woolen. It has a.' 
superiorly over alhnlier kinds in that in wash-* 
log woolens n pruvenis all shrinking.
To be had ni NVAKKFf ELD’S
S T A T I O N  K It Y.
LANK Ac.coiini Books, of almost every
IN this department the subscriber is prepared | tTITT'\Vr'npl-n.'X"'iN.peMXTr.M.s!1' nml''pen^ht.l.^r^
Ink. black, blue and red; Pencils, Slates; Mem. 
lU'undiim Books, Envelopes agouti nssortuienl; 
Wafers, and everything usually found in a stoic 
ol this kina, fur sale ciir.Ai* bv
ERASTUS F. DANA. 
Opposite the rust Office.
Itoeldand, April's, 1852. no il tf
House for Salo at Camden Harbor 
Village.
A STORY and a half Dwelling House, now : 
.'M.O(cujiicd by THOMAS ANX’IS, elegibly I 
situated ill the above place lot* sale; together _  
with Burn an.I Out houses attached Also, l-l 
of an acre of land on which the same is l.nilt J ' 
Saul House is thoroughly built, bavin 
attics.
•( , , . . .  | I'or terms, (which will lie lavorable.) apply to
M il VP iill'l I OOlierilitP M o c k  |)(!illl‘rs , SAM’L O. ADAMS. Esq. Cntnden lla ibo t,o j to 
HAVE eonsiuoth . n hand and lor sale, Staves SAJI E b MORSE CO., Boston Mass.
Fell. 19, 1852. no 1 tl
to exhibit one of the most complete stuck 
ottered in this town, consisting ol MEN AND 
BOYS' Coats, Sacks, Frocks, Vests, Penis, Beef­
ing Jacket.G urnscy  Frocks, Overalls. Bosoms 
Collars, Suspenders, while and striped Shirts' 
Gloves, Stocks, Hilkl’s. Cravats, Jfcc , ,Vc. All 
persons in want of u good article, nt a small 
price, will do well to call al C. G. Muffin's, di­
rectly opposite ihe Commercial House.
Rockland .March 25, 1852 n9 if
S, K. MACOMB E
k k
W ATCHM AKER AND JEW ELER,
Two Doors below the Post Office,
ROCK I, AND.
AS constantly on hand a select stock ol 
WA TCHES. CLOCKS, JEW ELRY W* 
Fancy Goods,which ho will sell lower than any 
other in town. Call and see if what I »ny is not 
true.
Also, Watches, Clocks and Jewelry reaaired 
nt short notice and warranted.
zfpril 5, 1852 ;)
H
J o h n  CL C o c h r a n ,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
Rockland Me.
II. C. will, ns heretofore, give his prompt 
attention to collection and adjustment of 
finished demands, and lo ull professional business en- 
| trusted to his cate.
The most satisfactory references will he given 
when desired. April 8, 1852, 11 3ut.
PA  I’D It H A N G IN G S .
I  HAVE ibis day received the largest nr*l Dies!assortment ol Paper Hangings, Borders and’* 
Curtains, ever ollered for sale in Rockland, con-* 
sisting of "Common, Medium and Satin P aveiis; 
Tainted, \ civet, and Gilt Fortiers: of the latest1 
styles, and richest patterns, all of which J will 
sell very low lor cash. Please call amt exam­
ine. E .F .  DANA.
Opposite the Post Office. 
Rockland April, 8. 1852. n i l  I f
M. ft. WHITING,
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W ,
J tO C K f,A N D , (Lincoln Co.) M E. 
Special nttontiun devoted to the collection 
and adjustment of demands in all parts of the 
State, in which particular branch ho solicits u 
| share of patronage. He is permitted to practice 
j in all the courts of the state.
Rockland. April 15, 1852. tf.
j F R A N K L IN  IIOUS!<;,
11 iYIci’chstiifs  R o n ,
B O S T O N .
not sutticicnt by iliohum
seven y-seven clnllurs unb seventeen vents to an 
suer his ju s t debts uml vharacs of AdibinUtru- 
ti"ii: lie thvicdbro prays that lie may be empuw- 
the Mcmui day ui lj*1 L‘‘‘ ,.U;,' <- *! '.l!‘ \ ■'1‘' »o muuh ot
a .py , f sail Petition 11,0 . .  ll ‘' 8luU: 1,1 D'U sari deceased as may lie 
published in the Rockland, ' !' u,hvieut to raise the said sum and incidental
OX' the foregoing Petition, Glim,in n. That tbe 
f-ai’l Petitioner^!vv nutivo to all per.,0ns intcr- 
CLt' d in ‘aid Ij-tnle, iluit. they lu iy upjivar at :t 
Court ol' Prohato to I • li..!.h*i, i H< vki nd with­
in and for said County,
June next, by causing : 
with this Or«ier to b
Gazette, printed ut F "k! ::id in . ( '.......,
tlirve weeks* suvvt* .-ivcly |.rv%ious 10 . .. ,1 (.’ouri 
AKNOJH) BL.4.N li i Jiid;u* . i i*,. |,ule
Attest, js m u x  s. i io \ i:v ,
A True Copy Aite.it, L S. Hovly, Rv-isttr 
May 10, 1852
RZFURENVES:
1’ a Hourihmui, i:3ij,Hostoii A (' Rohiiifiun, Hsq.liurton, 
I. Mv.ssr-. Ihown, l.uiiifttm A C' .  Uosum. J|t»a Rlljuli 
- JuvHitiiil, ( Oiivt ill; y, Vl. \X' 111 liiiuit.il A Co. JJohKui 
l is li li IhulUlt lord, lift*)-, Coiiveiitrv, N't. Kum li Truin <v ('o. 
i^lit hundred and Leston. II Culling, Ustj , Wuu-rliu-d, Vi. NVumai I’ibli- 
\  Co. li os 11 mi . IJ (,' iiouidiiiuii, i'.Mj-, Jiosioa.
of all kinds, r i f t , d n s s t  d  m i d  s m n d .  Iron Hours, 
\v  , Arc., uioi every kind of Cc oiii.i:agi: Stock.
Iron bound Kcvs all si*/vs. Also Well and 
Ships’ Buckets at M anufavturer’s prices. Orders 
solicited.
STAYK YAK I),
A1TK1NS it THOU 1’SON’S WHARVES.
Ooinnit rr.ial St ne t. PO STO N, Muss.
'Ji ‘N i
D U C K .
HOMOiOPATIIlG
P H Y S I C I A N  8l S U R G E  O N
(j ! W  . l i  I t  O  NV N
’(‘(1.
ED OATS SEE 1) JJAR 1.1 Y. f-r sale bv
“  i • prtl In if j LARKIN SNOW.
I ST receive 1, uu inv otee of Extra Me ..
• J  (’!■ nr Pojk. bv W ^ :S M. F18ft.
ALNK BOOKSi uf »U ile-.vripnuns at i
1  • W A K 1 D S
M N DIA Kuhb.’r Bat a in Pari: ; Bails ; and to
-■ du Bubber Kj u Ivs . f- r sale at
Roi
E. F. DANA'8 ( i/jpofife tht Po it O ffer.
kUnd, April 8, 0 n i 1 tl
:hart  
LINCOLN, 
I uassut, ot 
tin tbe fi re 
said Pi titii 
I vstecl in .- .i 
i 'ourt of 1 
in and for 
June >'.< xt 
with this ( 
Gazette. I
JAM ES I) L POSTER.
At a Probate Court held at Win.
of .May, A. D , 1852,: t be I bird day l  a  .
going Petition, Ohiuhku , That the 
me: give notice to ail persons intcr- 
d estate, that they may appear at a 
rebate to be hidden at Rockland with­
in! Ci unty, in  the second day ot 
b . vat -n r  a e | v ot said i’l'litiuii 
id -,- i.o published in thu It. ekland 
inlet at Rockland, three weeks sue
eeasivily before said Court of Probate.
ARNOLD BLANEY. Judge 
Attest : EDWIN S. ID VEV, Logistic.
A true copy, Attvst: f, 8. IIovi y , Keg ]fi
ITE Al I'll 11. an 1 warranted Gold Pens, at 
>* WAKEFIELD'S,
a s t e r ; v r  
)r sale by
R O C K L A N D  HOOK S T O K E .
( No. 3, Kind.all Bloch )
A N E W  AN l) C O M FL liT K  STOCK OF
i l v o i : H  a  a  n  S l i t i i o n v i ' t f .
The best and lurgest stock of 
ST.kNDARI) AND M IS U E U .A N E O l'S  
BOOKS
ever ofl'eied in this market 
4000 R O LLS N. V. PAPER H A N G IN G S,1 
j i : h  i : u t v ,
and a vatiety -.1 Gold and Silver Goods.
W INDOW  HANGINGS
Oil painted amt painted paper
LOOKING GLASSES
of all sizes.
A great variety ol Toys and Fancy a,'Dries,
J WAKEFIELD 
April 1852. 11
7v| I O O O S r C u T ' e radtrp!ni^ '
Corner o f Maine and Sea Streets.
------m*:Al.Kit in ------
C O H N ,  M E A L ,  F L O U R ,  
WEST-l.NDIA GOODS, AND GROCERIES. 
Rockland August in, 1851.
J1ASKLNS & LIBBY,
(on the W harf at Roekitt’s,)
1CICI1 M O N D ,  Vu,
UI HO are prepared to pay particular personal attention to any 
be eulrusifd to their c: 
turns for the same.
Richmond, Ya. Feb. 27, 185
W ‘
(msignmvnib ihui may 
•, unci make piumyi r*
V Navigators —Divide Coast Pilots Scales, iV'-., al
WAKEFIELD'S
and
' : uptrior an :lii
i lG .L l.R R k  I fi jeklaud, April 22, l e t2. It O .B U iE l
f t l
but a
W 'R o m n g  p a p e r  a t
* * n
A Ill'll IPS MAGAZINE, and WILLIS’ 
.COUNTERFEIT DETECTOR, for May. 
ale by E. F. DANA.
W A K E F IE L D ’S.
r p i I IK  undersigned is prepared m furnish at 
a .  Wbo’esale prices, the Cotton Duck munii- 
laelured by the
OLD COLONY,
SIIAWMUT,
NEl’Tl XE, and 
ROCK PORT MILLS,
j Together with un ussorlmentof Light amt Heavy 
Ravens Duck, which are ollired si fair prices 
| upon the usual time. J.AiiKIN SNOW.
; April J«t, J852. lOtf
l A N f i l  A H T U  I.E S.
C'dOLOGNE Bottles, l’orte Muouuies—some J  rich styles; Card Cases, loth shell and pa 
pier Maehic; Parian 1'Hehers; Terra Cotta Yus. 
es; i’ukwiidss. Crotebet Needles; Buck Skin 
Purses; Wax Matches; Indelible ink; :Vr, fee., 
for sale al E . F. DzVX'A'S
Oppusitt tin Post Office.
Rockland, April 8, 1852 n o il l
J WAKEFIELD, Agent fur the Amcrieau • Subbath Sellout Cuiou. has a full and com­
plete supply of books adapted ub 1 u 11:
Schools; such as
Subbath School Libraries of D O vols, for $10.
•* “ “  of 75 “  (or $5
“  *• of 50 “  for $2 1-2
also liymu books and singing books. These be it 
eontinus to sell us formerly ut Depository prices.! 1" llce’, , , , ,  ,
Also a large assortment of miscellaneous books, Roddand, March Jo, 1833
rent lumls ol belter, Fool 
ape: at WAKEFIELD'S
THE above house so long and favorably known 
lo business men in all parts of the country, has 
been lined up with the modem improvements, 
and is no*v • pen for llie reception of travelers 
and business men, who will find this house n 
convenient and comfortable home during lltejr 
sojourn it: the city. Board $1,90 per day.
J. SAMSON, &: CO.
located m Rockland, and Oilers bis prides i ciu»”nrni.iN. to,;..-
stuiial services lo the inhabitants of this vicinity. — ---- ---------------- ---------------* ,
lie will! treat nil complaints, both acme ami E S o 'l l l lV  W n r w i n l k
chronic, and especially the diseases of eh.blren, ! , , U '
upon the new system ol practice, saving his pa 'H a lle -  sub. ci iher is paying Cash down, nnd 
limits from the disagreeable and injurious effects , ; «•*""'! 9nccs llir Land Wat rants issued un- 
ol iiauseaiiny drills. The uiiMiriiassed suveess 1 e i , ° ^epieinber Js 50. He will also obtain
of this system, nml its many adherents from the P f f  "  lur all those entitled under said
most imelltgeni portion of society, prove beyoml j \lcl' .„**! '*l 'htng to sell, or lo obtain War- 
a doubt ils superior merit. lv'"l'o " i1i I’L'ase call at the town Clerk’s Office,
Surgical operations performed under the inllu- j *” Holmes block, Lime ilock-st.
enee of Kilter it desired by tlie patient.
ItKSIDKXCK —-Commercial House.
OFFlClv Opposite Commercial House, over 
ThurJo’s Clothing Store.
Kr.Ft.ub to — Brol’.s A. K. Small, and Wm. A. 
Gardiner, Philadelphia; and Wm. K. Payne, 
j Batli [Uoeklaud, April 2, 1852 if JO.
H o u s e  i i i i t i  f t i i i j f  i ’ i i i i H i u g ,
K. cV J .  1* A I t T I t I  DC 10.
•  *  /  * J U L U inform their friends and custom- 
w w vis that they have taken a Shop over A. 
G. LUCE’S Stoic where they will curry on the 
Palm ing Business iu ail its branches, hoping 
! they will favor them wall a call.
1 N. B. Glazieriug and Papering done at short
April 20, JS52.
N A TILL MESEKVEY.
•13 7w
written especially for Subbath Schools, which ■ NflGll 1'FEN dill, reu 
I are sold at the same prices. i Cap and Bill Paper
S T O D D A R D  &. MCT.AUGIJLJNj
SH IP CAltVKHS. .
No, 12 , N orth  M arket S tree t,
B O S T U N.
N s l o t )  I).MU). JI. Mel.Al.- (Dll.IN.'
Um-Uiual pi le as, I-.*-’.
C I R C U L A R .
r IM IE umlursigiH'd, suceessors to N. Boynton & 
I t 'o ,  Imvuiz based Stare Na JI), T Wharf ,iuMud In keep
a lull u&.suriuuut of
WEST INDIA GOODS, PROVISIONS, 
S H IP  STO R K S & S H IP  ( 'H A N D L E  I t Y .
cAH/.dt >it dial Huy will lie ubU-to sill at iUc lovvi't: 
tn.-rikt i juiti t), lboy ie».|iccifull> fcclicit ibe patronage of 
llq 3iU | in. I,»« ml* ol Uu l .if film. IlOVNTON fy l ltK V b i .
I ill.K V7.EK lloVXTUN Jr. )t
Mil! V*.M 1’- ilKUYKV, >
IJu>ion, April i, ibO-. aulS Iy
